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Fair toidght an 
little SMiipermterw change; tow *•- 
Mght In Mm 2ao, high tgnnrrsW la 
iNe npper Me.

(Clnaalftod Advertlaing on Fnge 12) PRICE ^ E V B N  C EN T*

Events 
In State
Dempsey Urges 
Q u i c k  Action 
For R a i l r o a d

Atlas-Gehtaiir R ocket 
Explodes at Blast Off
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H A R T F O R D  (A P )— 
Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
today he wants the Legisla-
ture to move as rapidly as 
possible in approving funds 
for the New Haven Rail-
road commuter car pro-
gram. • •

Under the plan being dis-
cussed, Connecticut and New 
York would put up $6 million 
each and federal government SlO 
million to assist the bankrupt 
carrier in obtaining new equip-
ment.

The Connecticut Transpofta-. 
Uon Authority has $2 million'^n 
unspent bond funds from 1963. 
The governor has proposed that 
an additional S3 million in bonds 
be authorized this session to 
make Connecticut’s share of the 
$20 million package.

" I ’m going to ask for the ear-
liest possible hearing on this,”  
Dempsey said, "so that we 
might indicate to New York and 
to the federal government that 
the money is available.”

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
<AP) — A 10-story-tall At-
las-Centaur rocket explod-
ed. into -a massive fireball 
on its launching pad today 
and dealt a severe blow to 
U.S. m o o n  explorations 
plans.

No one was hurt In the blazing 
explosion, which sent flames 
and smoke several hundred feet 
above Cape Kennedy. Damage 
to launching facilities was ex-
tensive. probably exceeding a 
million dollars.

nte rocket was to have hurled 
a metal model of the Project 
Surveyor mooncraft toward an 
imaginary lunar target. The 
flight was to have been an im-
portant rehearsal for landing a 
Surveyor on the moon next fall 
to determine if the surface Is 
strong enough to support astro-
naut expeditions.

The target was a spot in the 
sky 248,000 miles away which

of the moon next autumn when 
the Surveyor shot was to have 
been attempted.

The program to develop the 
Atlas-Centaur for the vital Sur-
veyor series already la nearly 
three years behind schedule. 
The failure today undoubtedly 
will extend that lag. Additional-
ly, several months probably will 
be required to repair the launch 
pad, which is the only one at 
Cape Kennedy readily available 
to handle the Atlas-Centaur.

There was no immediate com-
ment from the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion on the effect of the explo-
sion on the project. Surveyor is 
considered a necessary forerun-
ner for landing astronauts on 
the moon.

The engines of the huge rock-
et ignited exactly on schedule at

Twenty-Six bodies, including 15 children, were recovered from th,s m̂^̂  ̂
ble that was an apartment building m the Montreal suburb of 
explosion yesterday morning. In addition to the dead, at least 50 persons weie 
injured and several more are still missing. (AP Photofax)

Committee 
OK^sLBJ  
School Bill

Montreal Rescue Work Goes On

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 
Bouse EkIucaUon and Labor 
Committee today approved 
President Johnson’a $1.8 bUlion 
ichool aid bill, designed to help 
iMkb public and parochial 
•chooU.

Overriding nearly eolld Re 
publican opposition, the com 
mittee Democrats sapt the bill 
toward a House vote, probably 
laU this month, by a voto of 28 
to 3.

Two Republicans joined the 21 
committee Democrats In voting 
for the bill.

Most of tho money would be 
opent on schools serving chil-
dren of low-income families, but 
90 per cent of the naUon’s school 
districts would share in the $1 
billion authorized by Uie bill for 
that purpose.

Other sections of the bill 
would provide textbooks and 
library books for both public 
and private schools, create-sup- 
plementary educaUon centers 
for use by all children In a com 
munily, and strengthen educa-
tional research.  

Final approval today came 
after committee Democrats set 
tied a squabble among them- 
oelves ovqr the formula for dls- 
tribuUng the $1 billion to the 
ochools. The administration pro-
posed giving each school district 
half ita average per-pupll cost 
for each child from a family 
with an annual Income of under 
^,000. There are al^ut five mil-
lion such children between 5 and 
17 years old.

To this, the committee added 
a  provision that children from 
families on welfare, where the 
welfare payments boost Income 
over $2,(XK>, would also be coun-
ted. It would add 287,000 chil- 

'  dren to the eligible number,, and 
Increase the coat ot the program 
by $63 million.

Gas Heat System 
Blamed for Blast

MONTREAL (AP) — Rescue workers and investiti 
gators dug today through the steaming, smoking rums 
of what had been a threerstory brick apartment build-
ing, leveled by an explosion that claimed at least 26 lives.

Camnks of rubble were lifted*?' 
away by rescuers looking for 
persona still missing.

As many as 50 persons were 
injured by the blast in suburban 
LaSalle at breakfast-time Mon-
day.

E lective  Raymond Bourbon- 
nais said 11 adults and 16 chil-
dren were known dead.

Only 17 had been Identified by 
miditight. The exact number of 
missing was not certain.

Authorities suspected the

M ore Sabotage
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A third 

Incident of water sabotage to 
Bridgeport Gas Cq. service Since 
a strike started Jan. 16—was 
reported today.

Police said- a garden-type hose 
had been connected from a wa-
ter line in the basement of the 
Pembroke Russo - Turk Steam 
Baths'at 719 Pembroke Street to 
a gas line and was used to carry 
water into the line.

In two similar incidents, Gcu"- 
den-type hoses were used to car-
ry water into gas lines in base-
ment connections.
I AU of the incidents have oc-
curred since the strike started, 
but neither police nor company 
official^ have been willing to 
link them to the striking union, 
local 12298 of the United Mine 
Workers.

et's bMe and began licking up 
its sides.

The three engines lost thrust 
and the Atlas-Centaur dropped 
back on its concrete and steel 
pad, erupting into flames vl.sible 
for mile.s around Cape Kennedy.

Blazing fragments 'and flarn- 
ing propellants from the $9-mib' 
lion rocket sprayed several 
hundred yards in all directions. 
The comhination of hydrogen, 
kerosene and liquid, oxygen 
fuels burned with a bright or-
ange color. One official estimat-
ed the heat in the center of the 
fireball at about 3,000 degrees 
FahrerWeit.

The approximately 80 mem-
bers of the launching crew were 
protected in a concrete block-
house about 1,200 feet from the 
pad.

The failure was the third in
8:25 a.m. today after a perfect; five test launchings for the 
countdown. After one second of Atlas-Centaur, The project to 
motion, the 150-ton booster had develop this high-power rocket 
risen three feet off the pad. Fire 1 is already nearly three years

——-------
numerous development, tcchnl- 
cal and management problems.
As a result of today’s failure tha 
rocket may not be ready in tima 
to attempt, the first Surveyor 
soft landing mission to the moon 
in the fall. <

One more test flight — essen-
tially a repeat of today’s 
planned mission — is .scheduled 
in the summer, but it may- ha 
delayed while engineers analyza 
the latest problems and repairs 
are made to the launch pad.

The failure ended a string ot 
11 straight launching successes. 
The last failure was the Mariner 
2 Mars shot la.st Nov. 3.

The launch pad blow-up waa 
the first failure of this sort at 
Cape Kennedy in nearly Ihrea 
years.

The spacecraft that failed to-
day had two major ' assign-
ments:   *•-r

—To try out the ability o< ita-.

(See Page Thirteen)

I

North Viet Points 
Heavily Bombed

DA NANG, South Viet Nam (A P)— More than 160 
U.S. Air Force and Vietnamese warplanes battered mili-
tary installations at two points in North Viet Nam today 
in a powerful sequel to the February reprisal raids. 

American authorities said the'S'

February Snow 
Below Normal

building’s natural gas heating 
system caused the exploitijjju.

A woman M d police she had 
the. building Sunday

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Con-
necticut had lese snow and low-
er temperatures this February 
than normal, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau says.

In Its monthly review of the 
state’s weather, the bureau said 
Monday that the total snow fall 
ot five to nine Inches wah 50 
per cent less than the average 
for February for the past 30 
years.

Mean tempiBratures ranged 
from 29 degrees along the coast 
to 19 degrees to the hilly north-
west area, one degree below the 
normal average for the month 
The highest temperature record 
ed to Hartford was 63 degrees 
on Feb. 8. The lowest temper 
aturs to Hartford .during Feb

f (Seo Page Two)

gone to ----- ----------- „
night to visit .her siMer and 
brother-in-law and told them, 
"This place- smells as though 
it’s full of gas.”

Mayor Lionel Boyer of 1st 
Salle said he had asked the Que-
bec Natural Gas Oorp. to make 
a .complete check of the heating 
system in all 24 buildings of the 
housing develb][Mnent. The gas 
supply to 96 other apartments to 
four buildings damaged by the 
explosion was cut off after the 
blast.

Boyer said the buildings’ 
heattag units should have been 
Inspected once a month but that 
the gas firm apparently had 
been doing so only once a year.

Quebec NatumI Gas officials 
said there was no proof natural 
gas caused the bleist, but that an 
tovestigation was in progress.

Eighteen of the 24 apartments 
to the sprawling U-shaped build-
ing vanished in the b l ^ ,  which 
created a 20-foot-deep crater 
filled with rubble. The build-
ing’s six other apartments 
burned and were knocked down 
by power shovels.

Fifty apartments In other 
buildings were damaged. In 
some. Interior walls crumbled 
or split, forcing the residents to 
evacuate.

A welfare center for homeless 
families was set up at a nearby

i (See Page Thirteen)

Markets Included
NORWICH (AP) — Circuit 

Court Judge Edward C. Hamlll 
has ruled that supermarkets fall 
under a stOiUKe forbidding F>o- 
motioiuil drawings for prizes 
oonduoted tor advertising pur-
poses by a retail grocer or retail 
grocery chain.

Hantlll found John J. Harring-
ton, grocery sales manager of 
the Hartford division of First 
National Stores, Inc., guilty

(See Page Four)

strikes were a resounding suc-
cess.

However, four or more planes 
were shot down.

The targets were the port of 
Quang Khe and a munitions de-
pot at Xom Dang.

Officials in Saigon estimated 
that from 70 to 80 per cent of the 
installatloiis were destroyed- 
They said there will be further 
action against both as prime 
sources of (Communist aggres-
sion -against South Viet Nam.
_ Reflecting a stiffened attitude 
iff -galgnn and Washington, U.S. 
Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor 
said the new raids were not In 
retaliation for epecific Viet 
Cong attacks on American in-
stallations, but Joint actions 
"for the purpose of replying to 
continuous aggressive acts 
across the 17th Pamilel."

Returning pilots said the

ground fire was light and inac-
curate.

Officials refuged to say exact-
ly how many ' of the partici-
pating planes were lost, but the 
pilots of three — one Vietnam-
ese and two Americans — were 
recovered unhurt.

Other airmen were missing

------------------------------------------------------------------ ^

Massive Housing Plan
Unveiled by President

WASHINGTON (A P)— President Johnson unveiled 
today far-ranging programs to meet the “ new over-
whelming pressures being  visited upon cities already in

; ^  Senate Hearinfr Under Way

Immediate Gash Aid 
Sought for

distress,'* ^
He said urban population and 

area will double In less than 40 
years, adding, "It is 4s if we 
had 40 years to rebuild the en-
tire urban United States.”

ITie President, to a special 
message to Congress, called for 
creation of a Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment.

“ These problems are already 
in the front rank of national 
concern a**d Interest," he said. 
"They deserve to be to the front 
rank of government as well.”

In addition to calling for ex% 
tension and expansion of exist-
ing programs of public housing, 
urbem renewal, co*leg;e housing 
and below-market Interest rate

mortgages for housing for mod-
erate-income families, Johnson: 

called for $100 milUon to 
matching grants for ^building 
new basic community facilities;

Proposed federal peogrom 
for advance acqutoltion of land 
In urban areas which may be 
needed for public buildings and 
other facilities;

Asked again, as he did last 
year, for a program of federally 
Insured private loans' to finance 
acquisition and development of 
land for entire new cities and 
planned subdivisions, along with 
federal aid to state land dsvel- 
opmerA agencies which would

(See Fogs Four)

(Ssw Pags Four)

Civil R i g h t s  
Leaders Pl^n 
Huge Cortege

SEtJiJA,' Ala. (AP) — Civil 
rights leaders, pushing for Ne 
gro voting power in -Alabama’s 
black belt, want a massive cor-
tege of students for the funeral 
of a youthful Negrq, laborer,„m 
victim of racial violence near 
here more than a week ago.

Tribute will be paid to the 
slain Negro In both Selma and 
nearby Marion, where he was 
shot, in services Wednesday. A 
mass march behind the hearse 
is planned from a Marion 
church to the cemetery.

Hundreds of Neg^roes ignored 
heavy rain Monday fo take part 
in the spreading voter registra-
tion drive started more than six 
weeks ago by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. — who was told in, a 
rural county that voting proce-
dures were none of his business.

King left Monday night for a 
Washington speech; he will re 
turn Wednesday.

"We are trying to organize for 
the funeral,”  the Rev. James 
Bevel, a Mlsslsslppi-bom work-
er In King’s organization, said 
Monday night. "We think that 
as many students as possible 
should come to the funeral serv-
ices in Srima and Marion."

Jimmie Lee Jackson, 26, was 
shot Feb. 18 at Marion when 
violence erupted after Negroes

(Sea Page Four)

WASHINGTON (A P )— < 
Rapid action on bills to give 
immediate cash aid to the 
bankrupt New Haven RaiU 
road and to stebiliM rail 
commuter services in the 
northeast was urged today 
before the Senate , Com-
merce Committee. t

Ben. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
flrat Witness to a hearing ached- 
nlad to continue through Tbura- 

, day, endorsed propoeals by Con-
necticut senators jCor short-term 
ftA to ailing rail carriers and 
hto own long-ranga plan for a 
four-itato authority to operate 
a rail passenger system for the 
region. ^  _

Ben. Abraham RlUcoCf, D- 
Conn., oskad for adoption of hU 
MU—another verston that would 
help the New Haven and other 
bara-preesed commuter Unea.

Pelf said ha would ba do- 
Ugbtod if the problems eouUl 
be wtM-ked out by private In- 
d u a^  or by tits etytee aetta* 
tndapendentty.

••im  the toain foot la,” ‘ ha 
Mid, “ that neither private to- 
dostzT nor the aftorto ot tha 
SiSia have been aUa to re-

faced with the p ro ject of^bankruptcy proceedlnw to with-
hold permission for the IOC fil-total abandonment ot essential 

public service . . .
Rlblcoff estimated for the 

committee that -under his biU 
the New Haven could receive 
about $6'  million to direct fed-
eral aid as wsU as financial 
aid to acquire new equipment 
and modernize that which le 
obsolete.

Sen. John O. Paatore, D-R.I., 
who Is presidtog over the oom- 
rngtee hearing, said his purpose 
ia to aatabUsh the exact prob- 
leniB and poMlbly evolve a 
WQihable plan to meet them. >

On Feb. 18 tnieteee for the 
New Haven aeked the Inter- 
 tate Commerce Oommiasion for 
authority to and commuter serv-
ice to some New York etatlons 
on htarch 29. At the same time 
they utid they eventually would 
ask tB a b a n ^  aU passenger 
service to Nfw Yorit, Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island;

Oovemora and members of 
Congress from the four states 
have sought to forestaU this 
svantuaUty by introduction ot 
MIto for botii amergancy and 

range aid. They ’
  uneuoeaasfuUy

They olno a » l

tog. And they .have petitioned 
the IOC to delay Its decision 
while congress' emtsiders relief 
action.

Connecticut Gov. John N. 
Dempsey and New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller have 
made several proposals for M 
state and federal acUone. All 
such plans would Involve inter-
state compacts requiring con- 
gressional sanction.
'Tomorrow’s witnesses will In-

clude New Haven trustees; IOC 
Oialrmnn Charles A. Webb; ot 
flqlals of tlie Housing and Home 

lance Agency, which admtp* 
Isters the Maes Transportation 
Act, and representatives of the 
commerce and treasury depart, 
mente.

Thweday’s session wiH be giv-
en over to toe governors.

BOerON (AP) — Thraa New 
Btog^d governors plan to rap- 
resent the region to Waehttogton 
Thureoay when a Banata oon- 
mittea baars tastimony on two 
MUa aftecMof oommutar roll' 
Noao.

Oova. 
dhuaetia

fo ta  A. Votoe. 
1; M m  Ootemo,

Famed Mu$ic HqU GeU Fm ^LuBng
W orkm en perch  atop • m aie a c^ M d J n g  m , th e R adio Cl^y 

i  o f  the w o t W b BhowplaoeB, geU  ita f ir t t  eoarolete eieaB iv 
-------- ----  20 0  101^  theater wJU l)*  etoaed ilv *  d *ya  w ) ^  a  e r m  t i4 1982. The 6 ^ 0 0 ---------v
j ^ t h *  f*oa«lE kiB f. ( i £

'W:

A
%

-

1 '

J I  , . ,
1 '

y-

Everything was normal at Cape Kennedy when this 
phpio was taken of Atlas-Centaur rocket momenta 
before its scheduled takeoff. But after lifting a few 
inches off the pad, it exploded into a giant foeball, 
visible for miles. Control personnel escaped injury.

HauPs that Again?

Kenyon’s C lo is te r e d  Men 
Spurn A d d i t i o n  of Coeds

GAMBIBJr ' ' ’ Ohio (AP) - f i t o la . Pa., ^  Tom
Most men at little Kenyon Col 
lege don’t want women Interfer-
ing with their "cloistered, 
monastic atmosphere."

student leaders favor the es- 
tabll^unent of a "co-orlndato 
women’s college" adjacent to 
the - 141-year-old, all-male 
•chool, a plan approved "In 
principle”  Monday by the Board 
of Trustees. But most students 
disagree. >

The women’s college would be 
separate, but equal, the admin-
istration said. But many men 
disapprove, 'ftiey’re afraid tbe 
girls might distract them from 
mid-week studies.

William Hamilton, Student 
Council president from Cincin-
nati, thinks, coeds are needed to 
improve ttoi school, since many 
men don’t want to attend an all-
male echool and the number of 
applicants is decreasing.

But he said most of the 650 
students don't feel that way. 
“ They like the cloistered, 
monastic atmosphere," he ex-
plained.

Peter White of Cleveland, 
president of the Xnterfratemlty 
OMincdl, said women would Im-
prove academic competition 
and remove the nien from 
“ austere toolation." -

Fraternity men — about 74 
per cent o r  the student body — 
“ recognise it ae a necaeoary 
avM," White said. "Thoae who 
don’t aee tt as good, see It as 
toevitable."

Alan Rotbenbaig from WbeM- 
tag, W. Va., echoed White’s feel- 
iags on academic benMIto. add- 
tog that there would be a 
“ mor*. natural aMnoephara."

Ha said most stydanto “ tear a 
clMU^ in the campus" and tear 
loailH the individual attenMaa ot 
«ba foetety. ‘

MiMb of the staH, taoulty arid
ndminUtratlon; would) --------
bote Keayun oi4  Um 
wnmea’a M l w ' ’i * ^

Evanston, HI., ckm’t like the 
idea.

Both prefer dating wi Uie 
weekends and studying hard 
diudng the week. They dem’t 
want female distractions.

Oarr saiid most Kenyon men 
don’t want the “ obllgatiwi ot 
dressing careully and having , 
study dates.”

Most Kenyon men date g i ^  
from Denison. Ohio Wesleyan, 
Ohio State University, Ctoatham* 
College and Lake Erie OoUega 
for Women. The closeet school 
'With women students is about 26 
miles.

Lake Erib College at Paines* 
 vllle, Carr said, is "only thraa 
hours hitchhiking tirpe." •

; Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires

FOOD 8GAHCB 
NSW DELHI. Ifotta (A P ) 

—Finance hBnlatar T. T. 
Krishnaaeachaii oaM - today 
India’s feed paottlBW wwa 
grave be cases Ow.VJL dael|  ̂
sfkrike woe bokUng up ablp*.. 
meats ot Asaarlcaa a ll gn ta r 
“The oUpe have oat ommm aaf. 
wa have had la m ote a  co#  
•verywhera". ha laM Porilhi.

“ OPKN AO ew nntM ** ' 
MOSCOW (A P ) — 

Vtetaameoe air loH baa 
Viet Nam
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The New Math II

M u l t i p ly in g  b y  O n e  

I s  a  H e l p f u l D e v ic e
BOrrOR'S KOTB — It li •im-^Lh*l ont times sny ^ m b e r

pter than It looks —̂  the “ new 
math." Just learn a few basic 
principles and the rest comes 
easy. L^ar parents; If you don't 
think so. r e ^  the following, sec-
ond of five articles on the new 
math by l*-year-old Katie 
Mueller, of Redlands. Calif., 
now in her third year of the 
B3mtem being increasingly 
l^opted in American schools.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Let's start this lesson in the 

••new math " with a very diffi-
cult problem.

Is your mind in a mathemat-
ical gear? All right, here it is : 5 
times — equals 6.

It wasn’t really difficult. But. 
In Just the same way. many 
people think the new math is 
difficult and confusing, when in 
reality, it can be much simpler 
than the old math.

The above problem is an ex-
ample of another one of the 
principles of the new math, the 
principle of multiplying by 1 or 
PMl. We all know, of course.

produces the same number
But PMl really does help in 

solving some math problems. 
For instance, when used in the 
distributive principle of multi-
plication over addition, it has a 
big advantage.

I can Just imagine what 
you’re thinking now: "If I only 
knew what the distributive prin-
ciple of nlulUpUcaUon over.ad-
dition is. I'd be all set."

I'll try to explain.
Suppose you were given this 

problem to solve: 14 times #2 
plus 14 times 8.

Since mathematicians agree 
to mulOply before adding, you 
might try it this way: 14 Umes 
82 equals 1.288. and 14 times 8 
equals 112. and 1.288 plus 112 
equals 1.400.

This is unnecessarily hard, 
however, if you realise that the 
distributive principle of 
plication over addition -.-DrM A  
— can be used her^.  *'

Look at it thU ertiy: You have 
14 times n  14 Umes 8.
ComW^ie-'^ur 14 s and you have

Y o i i  S h o u l d  K n o w
JohnC, Krinjak

14 times — R  plus t. tliU U 
really 14 times' lOO, which 
equals LMO.
- By using DPMA, a lot at hard 
work is eliminated.

If you insist on seeing it In 
mathemaUcal terms, the DPMA 
can be stated this way: For 
each number X, T, and Z, X 
times Y plus X times Z equals 
X times—Y plus Z.

Let's go back for a minute to 
the principle of multiplying hy 1
— PMl. I said PMl may be 
used in DPMA. Hel-e’s an exam-  ̂
pie;

8 Umes, 8 plus 2, plus 8 plus 2, 
equals

8 Umes. 8 plus 2 plus 1 Umes 8 
plus 8 — this is FMl — equals 

10 times. 8 plus 2 — this is 
DPMA — equals 

10 Umes 10 enuels 100.
(For those familiar with the

algebraic use of parentheses. Like many o f  hie associates, 
- ----------------------------- ‘ gpuun

• • •

Rockville*VeniQii

John Krlnjalt thkea hU work 
as a 'policeman quite seriously 
and tries bard not otUy to learn 
the technology of police work, 
but also to understand the role 
of the policeman in a com- 
pUcatod society. x

Policemen kre regularly in 
contMt with various kinds of 
people, involved in various 
kinds o f confUcts. That jMm 
the alert policeman in % -^ood 
position to understa^-the com-
plicated faces of hmAan nature. 

'  hie as

AN OPEN LENTEN LETTER
For Peop le In Manchester 

and V icin ity
I Dear Blood-Bought Friend:

In the quiet of latb winUr, as Lent approaches there c ^ e s  
again the touching voice of ancient prophecy (LamenUtions 

I’1:12) over the hUl of Golgotha, Calvary, in Uils verse form— 
"Is it nothing to you that I bow My head 

V And nothing to you that My blood was shed. 
Blood-bought friend, and felldw-stnner. we muat ever re-

member. that Jesus Christ suffered and died for y w  
That Is why John the Baptist, pointing to J e ^ .  said, ^ h old  
the Lamb God which taketh away the sin of the 
John, the apoeUe of love, 'said, “The blood <rf Je*u* Christ 
clesinseth us from all sin.’’ (John 1:29; 1 John 1:7).

So Lent means forgiveness of sins, pardon, peace, rest for 
the eoul and heart, comfort and help In sorrow, thru the m- 

I deecribable suffering of our Savior Jesua, In body Md aoul. 
and through HU death as ths final payment for our sins. And 
Lent means, as it must mean any season; Repentancs and 
faith, sorrow for sin, and full trust in Him for pardon and

' Zion Church we ehaU again have special appointoenU 
.rith our Savior and Friend, Wednesday evenings at 7:80. He 
is saving to each of us, as to HU disciples of old: "What, could 
^ “ S r i a t c h ^  m ;  one hour’ I (Matt. 26:40). Will YOU 
not come to ^urch for all services, and say In spirit as in song. 

••Jesus, I will ponder now 
On Thy Holy Passion’’ . . .

A  convenient Lenten folder, "My Weekly MedlUUon," wUl 
help to private or family devotions. For enrichment in and 
New Testament readings of the Bible a marker enUUed, ‘W ords 
of EUmal Ufq,’’ U also available. Interesting is also the tract, 
*What does Lent mean to you?" We can never forget to fol-
low Jesus’ order, to ehare with others the Gospel of^IU shed 
blood and of the Cross. We do thU by personally spMPdng tifc 
others, and by giving sacrifictagly, out of love, for the spread 
of the Bible, the world’s Book, with lU. Savlor-Goepel, which 
U still bur sto-slck and perishing world’i  First and Last Hope.
__And may God have further mercy on our beloved, signally
blessed, but also so sadly sto-lovtag, America, and opr chaotip 
world! (Read Matthew, Chapter 24,-Verws 1-14).

A Blessed Lenten Season, through the World’s Redeemer, 
and Beat Friend, Christ, and a Good Coming Spring Time To 
»U! —Paul G. PrtAopy

19*5 C A U  TO LENTEN SERVICES 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 7:30

I  General Theme: OUR DYING REDEEMER'S LAST WORDS
FROM THE CROSS ON CALVARY.

Blj^^^M^m^ljgoIntmenta^Wl^^Mj^Savlor^^mna^^rist

I March I  (Ash Wed.)—HIS First Words: ‘‘Fatlier, forgive 
them; for they know not what they do.”  (With 
Communion)—Luke 28:88-84.

March l(k -^ IS  Second Worda: •Werfly I m s unto thee. Today 
Shalt thou be with Me la Paradise.”—Luke 28:48.

I  March 17—HIS Third Words; •Woman, behold thy Son! I 
bold thy mother!”—John 19:26-27.

March 24—HIS Fourth Words: ‘ ‘My God, My God, why hast 
Thou forsaken Me?”—WUrk 16:88-84.

March 81—HIS Fifth Words: “ 1 Thirst.”—John 19:28.
April 7—HIS Sixth Words; “ It U finished.”—John 19:80. 

(With Communion).
April 14— No mid-week Wednesday settee.
April 16 (Good Friday).—HIS Seventh and Final Words: 

“ Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit.” 
— L̂uke 23:46. (With Communion)^

• • •
Noon-day Devotions, Maundy Thursday, April 16, and Good 

Friday. April 16, 12:20 to 12:40 p.m.
» • •

REUNION Service— Palm Sunday, April 11, 10:00 a.m. for all
and especially all Confirmed, with Coraniuaion. 
Fellowship gathering after tervloe la aaaembly 
room.

* * * .

EASTER SU N D A Y —  A PRIL 18
SUNRISE SERVICE at 6:00 a.m. on “Zion’s Heights,”  weath 
er permitting, otherwise to Church.
REGULAR FESTIVAI.U SERVICE at 10:00 a.m., with Com-
munion.
EASTER EVENING SERVICl^ at 7:00 p.m., for Soiiday School 
and Congregation, with attendance awards.

(No Sunday School Easter Morning) .

Z IO N  E V A N G ELIC A L  
LU T H EIU N  C H U R C H

Cooper and tiigh' Streets, Mnacheeter, Conn.
The ISev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

—Extends A Cordial Welcome Te AH Who Have Ne Church 
Home, and To All interested!—

. . Bible-Based, Chitst-Csntered Teaching and Preaching 
Sunday School Adult Bible "lime Worship Servies

0:00 A.M. 9:80 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
• • • .

. . . lion  U Affiliated With The Lotheraa Church—Missouri 
Synod Whose History Parallels That of The Plymouth 
Pilgrim Fatheia. The Ssraod's Bible-loving, Freedom-lov'

' tog pioneers also came to the "Land of the Free and the 
Biave,”  America,—in five sailing vessels, one of which was 
lost without trace off the const of France, and a B o m -
ber of these brave Immigrants (700) then settled far 
Perry County, Missouri . . .

» • •
UNUSUAL MISSOURI SYNOD MASS M EDIA^TUNE INI 
—AND COME IN—TO ZION, A CHURCH OF—
THE INtERNATIONAL LUTHERAN HOUR—“ Rriuglag 

Christ To Tlw Natlona”  The World’s Most Wlde epread 
Radio Program, with ever IJIOO stations at horns aad 
abroad, la 44 languages, la over 100 lahda 

 very Sunday, WNBC 1:80 p.m., WACE 2 p.m., WRTM 2i06

this can be elated this way:
9 (8 plus 2) plus 1 (8 plus 2) 

equals
There are many other prinC 

pies taught In the modem 
in addition to PMl a^^DPMA 
We had four In th* first article 
of this series, refllember? They 
were; -

OomjBBfatlve principle for 
muKt^licmtion—OPM: For each 
number X and Y, X times Y 
equals Y times X.

Commutative principle for 
addition—CPA; For each nunj- 
ber X and Y, X plus Y equals Y 
plus X.

Associative principle for mul-
tiplication — APM; For each 
number X, Y, and Z — X times 
Y — times Z equals X times, Y 
times Z.

Here are some other common 
principles:

Principle of multiplying by 0 
 PM: For each number X, X- 

Umes 0 equals 0.
Principle of adding 0 — PAO: 

for each number X, Y plus 0 
equals X.

I have tried In these first two 
articles to explain some of the 
first things learned by students 
o< the new math. Of course, 
there are many other things to 
be learned. One of the most is
 real" numbers. I’ll try to ex-

plain that In the next article 
Until then, have fun trying to 

understand this one!
Next; “ Real" mimbars.

•t o Ib ' 18 THE LIFE,” TV—Moat WMeUr Ttlovtaod Frogiam 
la The Worid T o ^ , with ovor 846 Okaaaols. 

iMw Reedeya,'WNHC, Chaaael 4, at   ajn., aad othar 
, • • *

•M O N B N n o r  OOMFOEr’—Radio aad TV.
e e . e

FIm m  CIm Ii w M i 0«M g.

G IU SS CHRIST 
GIN G W 6RLDI

Rockville

Judge Rules 
Hearing for 

City Native

HoopGam0» 
Set Sunday 

At School
A Hoop Jgmtioi^ win bo held 

Sunday afternoon by the Vernon 
Community Basketball program 
at the Vernon Elementary
School.

Three games are scheduled, 
and will feature' a game with 
mothers against their sons, and 
a game whldi will pit the Ver-
non Police against Vernon Ftre^

SUeinwold on Bridge

men.
Krinjak, g  puun-cloihes man on 
the Maribhester Police Force, is 
CMltive to the working of thej 
riminal mind.

He has given a lot of thought, 
over the years, to such maiLers 
as the codes under which cnin- | 
inala seem to live, to the. 
cntical factors involved to ; 
making an arrest, and to thej 
development of the policb im- j to major to English at college, 
age, one of the subjects that Daughter Karen, 16, and in the 
interests him most. I freshman oiass at MHS, is an

Krinjak feeU that the im -1 accomplUhed musician adept at 
provonicnt of this image can ' several iiistruments and Is look- 
beat be alUmed by public co- | tog forward to a career in mu- 
operation to trying to under- j  *ic-« They live at 17 Ashworth 
stand the role ot the policeman. | St.
He feels police departments 
themselves have been striving 
recently to unprove the image 
by elhploying good men and 
training them well. The Man-
chester Police Department, he 
 ays, can .be considered al-
ready on its way toward be-
coming a superior example of 
police cooperation and efficien-
cy.

The police type envisioned by 
Krinjak to fit this image is a 
man blessed with an even tem-
perament. the ability to make 
quick decisions, a liking for 
people and an inexhaustible re-
serve of patience. He says these 
capacities are tested every day, 
especially in handling •'domestic 
quarrels. Any evidence of par-
tiality by the police officer to 
such a situation could Increase 
rather than alleviate the ten-
sion and bitterness of the mo-
ment.

Patience is severely tried 
during investigation of a crime 
which offers little evidence and 
perhaps no reliable witnesses. 
Investigation is rarely a matter 
of matching fingerprints, iden-
tifying traces of mud or threads 
tom from clothing. The Jour-
ney that leads from the scene 
of the ci-ime to the arrest is of- 

OONOORD.. N.H. (AP) — A ten a devious one. It may lead 
federal Judge has ruled that two I out of town or out of the stole 
men sentenced to die for toe : fsay requito totor^
1989 slaying of a Rhode Island 
executive must have their day 
In court on their contention they
were Illegally detained by in-
vestigators.

Judge A. J. (Affinor, cltlfig a 
1964 U.S. Supreme Oourtj. deci-
sion, held Monday that the 
rights'" iff RUSMll Nelson and 
FYederic MarUneau may have 
been Invaded when evidence ob-
tained when they were detained 
by Nashua poHce was Intro-
duced at their trial.

(Nelson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Nelson Sr. of 68 
Prospect St. In Rockville.)

Oonnor withheld Issuance of a

g;reat number of people. As Po-
lice CJhlef James Reardon puts 
it, "Good police work Is often 
little more than a mixture of 
diligence and luck.”

Krinjak has been a member 
of Manchester’s police force 
since Fe'oruary 19M and was 
assigned to plain-clothes in July 
1963, a division which has been 
headed since its initiation in 
October 1959 by Sgt, Joseph 
Sartor.

A Manchester native, he was 
educated to local schools and 
presently has two children at-
tending Manchester High 
School. The son of Caroline and

Krinjak relaxes by reading 
both contemporary and classi-
cal literature. He prefers auto 
biographical works but also en 
joys writings about historical in-
cidents or figures. Irving Stone, 
Sholom Ash and Thomas Cos 
tain are three of his favorite 
authors.

He also enjoys good music. 
His musical taste ranges from 
the Italian operas of Verdi and 
Rassini to barbershop quartets. 
He says that he also loves to 
putter about with woodworking 
projects. >

Besides his Intense Interest In 
his own work, Krinjak can be 
precise and outspoken on such 
subjects as Juvenile drinking 
and raising children. He is very 
firm in his conviction that the 
minimum age for obtaining In-
toxicating liquor remain at 21 
despite a mushrooming new cla-
mor for lowering it to the same 
level as New York. He calls toe 
proposal for Its lovrering one of 
toe worst of all possible schemes 
for the handling of youth.

TTie problem of raising chil-
dren, Krinjak feels, is abruptly 
placed in toe hands of parents. 
He admits that the new genera-
tion is tempted and bewildered 
on every side by the minority of 
movies, television shows and 
magazines that seem dedicated 
to provide an obscene entertain-
ment. However, he says, pitfalls 
are present In every age and the 
parent's duties remain as ever 
— to guide the young and not to 
blame any mistakes in their 
development of attitudes on the 
schools or other Influences out-
side the family.

writ of habeus corpus which 0 ,^ John Krinjak of Man- 
^ u ld -j»a^^ f r e ^ ^ ^  men j^nd^ Chester, he turned to police

^  alternative to the 
study ot taw, a career whicji un-
fortunately eluded him at an 
early stage in. his life.

He is a veteran of World War 
n , having seen action with the 
V.S. Army Forces to the Pacif-
ic theatre. .Following his serv-
ice, he v/o;;ked as a contractor 
in the floor'̂ ’bovering business 
and later as New England fac-
tory representative for Con- 

and Robbins 
During this

gave toe state 80 days to which 
to appeal his finding.
. Martineau, 89. of Pawtucket, 
R.I., and Nelson, 36, from Prov-
idence, R.I., were convicted of 
murder in the shooting of Maur-
ice Gagnon. wealthy Lincoln, 
R.I., plastics manufacturer. 
Gagnon’s bbdy was found in a 
Nashua parking lot Feb.'8, 1989.

Judge Connor’s 24 page find-
ings stipulated that Nashua po-

Service Planned 
Ash Wednesday

lice violated state law by hold 
ing Nelson and MarUneau more goleum - Naim 
than four Hours before toe pair 1 Floor Products, 
was formally charged. 1 period he completed courses In

Clothing and hair samples' government and economics
taken from toe pair during the through the Trinity College 
Ume they were Illegally held extension program, 
was an unreasonable search 1 Ha, then left the
and seizure in violation- of. toe 
fourth amendment of toe feder-
al constitution, (^nnor said.

The Judge said he did not 
doubt the good •faith of toe ar-
resting officers and noted his 
findings did not consider' wheth-
er or not toe men are guilty.

The exe^uUon date for toe two 
has been postponed Indefinitely.

business 
world and was appointed to the 
Manchester Police Department 
Ip 1954.

Krinjak’s wife is the former 
Rhoda Hall of Manchester 
whom he married shortly .be-
fore hts overseas assignment 
during the war. His oldest 
child, John, 18, and a senior at 
Manchester High School, plans

The Rev. James Wilson 
Knorr, pastor o f Asbury Meth-
odist Church, Glastonbury, will 
be the guest preacher' at the 
Ash Wednesday Service tonror- 
row at 7 p.m. at South Meth-
odist Church.

The Rev. Mr. Knorr. a grad-
uate ot Temple University and 
Albright Cfollegre, has done grad-
uate studies at Drew Univer-
sity; Temple University, School 
of Theolog;y; and the , Pacific 
School of Religion. He has 
served both as annual confer-
ence and district executive sec-
retary of Elvangelism. He. Is 
chairman of the New England 
Area (Jommlasion on Public Re-
lations and Methodist Informa-
tion and also chairman of the 
Annual (Conference Committee 
on Public Relatlona.

The Rev. Mr. Knorr has been 
In the Neiw England Southern 
Conference for 10 years, pre-
viously holding pastorates In 
the Pljiladelphia Conference,. 
Montana . Conference and the 
Califomla-Nevada (Conference.

Music for the service will be 
sung by the Chancel Choir un-
der the direction of Jack' B. 
Grove.

buikMng of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Vemqn.

Robert Tucker, director of the 
program, haa asked that the 
motoers of pertlclpants interest-
ed In playing in the mothers- 
sone game should contact him.

Vernon police team will be 
coached by Oilef Edmund F, 
Dwyer. Firemen parMcipatlng 
wilt be from Co. 2, and will be 
coached by* David Dpugan. The 
two departments ptayed last 
year, "nie firemen won.

Basketball activities will start 
at 2 p.m. When teams of boys 
eight and ton* years old wlU 
compete, q

Open Wedndbday 
Beginning tomorrow, the 

Rockville F ^ llc  Ubraiy will be 
open Wedneedays from 0 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Formerly, the library 
has been cloeed all day on 
Wednesdays. '

The librarian. Miss Natalie B. 
Ide, noted that hours of the 
library will be Mondays and Fri-
days from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Tuesdays. Wsdnesdaye, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Play Presented 
A play by Jack MUrphy of 

Rockville was presented in BoS' 
ton Saturday by the New 
Scripts CJommlttee of the New 
Etogland Theatre Conference 

Murphy’s play, "Qolden 
Days," was a winner In the com-
mittee’s one-act play contest 
for 1064.

Hypnotist Speaks 
A1 Juster, professional hypno-

tist, will give a demonstration 
and talk on hypnotism at a 
meeting of the Suburban Wom-
en’s CTub at toe Elks C ^ a g e  
House at 8 p.m. to n ig h t .^

He will demonstrate/ group 
hypnosis, and will attempt to 
show how hypnosis can help In 
dieting, stop the smoking habit, 
and Improve memory.

TTie Vernon Junior Women’s 
(^ub will sponsor a fashion show 
tonight at 8 at Fiano's Restau-
rant, ^Bplton. No tickets will be 
sold at toe door. Tickets are 
available from club members.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
hold a grocery social at 8 p.m. 
tonight at toe Moose Club on 
Elm St.

FUea Copter
WArrenl Officer Richard Sln- 

 igalll of 47 Marshall Rd. piloted 
a helicopter Sunday at Putnam 
during a National Guard "open 
house.”

Over 600 persons visited the 
Putnam Armory to view ex-
hibits and movies on the Na-
tional Guard. The 249th Engi-
neer Company of the Connecti-
cut National Guard was host.

b i d  M-AM8 CAUnOUfiLY 
. IF PLAY 18 DOUBTFUL 
By ALFRED 8HBINWOLD 

NaUonal Men's Team Clianip««- 
Your slam bidding should de-

pend nnt only on toe ca*"*** 
hold but also on Iww well you 
play them. A fine player can 
afford to bid ambitious slams; a 
plityDr of doubtful ability should 
be more cautious. . _  /  

Owning lead—Jack ot Clubs. 
After South’s Jump to three 

madea North considered a bid 
of four clubs or four diamonds 
sa a mild slam suggestion. He 
decided to bid a conservative 
four spados becaus© h© had a 
low opinion Of South’s ability to 
play the cards.

Unhsunpered by modesty, 
South bid the slam anyway. He 
counted 16 points of his own and 
Jmew that his partner had 18 to 
18 polnU for toe opening Wd. 
Souto feK confident he could 
cope with the hand even If it 
turned out to be difficult. As we 
will see; North’s esUmate was 
more realletlc.

South took the first trick with 
the ace of dubs, cashed the top 
hearts and ruffed a heart In 
dummy. East over - ruffed, 
tashed toe king of clubs and led 
a club tor West to ru«. Down 
two.

Mild Apology
“ 1 could have saved one trick, 

partner,”  South apologized. "1 
should have drawn a trump or 
two before ruffing the heart In 
dununy, but I’d still be down 
one.”

"It's my fauK,”  North sal 
soothingly. “ I should have bid 
three notrump Instead of/four 
spades. I encouraged y w  too 
much." /

It’s all right to adpfllre North’s 
tact, but don’t nay any atten 
Uon to South, properly played 
six spades ts unbeatable. After 
taking the first trick with the 
ace of clubs declarer should 
draw four rounds of trumps, 
discarding a diamond from 
dummy. Hien South leads the 
queen of clubs to force out the 
king.

If East returns a diamond (as 
good as any), dummy wins and 
leads a club to toe ten. South 
leads a diamond to dummy to 
ruff a club and gets to dummy 
with the king of hcart.s to cash 
the last club. This is the trick 
that takes care of-South's losing 
heart; there Is no need to try 
for a heart ruff.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-J-6-2; Hearts. A JIx DIa 
monds, J-S; Clubs, Q-10-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. De 

spite toe 16 points you should not 
open with one notrump. You 
would do so, however. If you 
had weaker spades and some 
thing better in diamonds with 
the same total count of 16 points

R <373 
K3 r- 

0  A K 5 
R  A 5 4 3 2

$  0 9 8 6 3 2  ^ 1 0 4
0 Q 1 0 9 4 2  0 * 7  4
R ) i o v n t  _

R A K J 4 2  
5  AJ7 
0  13 
R  Q107 

Emt '
PS* 3 R
P^ 4 R

K9I4

Quick m  A s k e d  
For Troubled RR

(CoBtiinwd from Pag* One)

necUcut, and John Qiafes of/ 
Rhode Island plan to testify 
fore the Senate Oommerce r  
mtttee. ^  ^

But while Volps y q  the 
measures are "lnuj*rtant to 
consider" he deoUnpfl to com-. 
mil himself behlnd^y of them.

TTie transportaUon problems, 
came under spftiOnjrMonday at 
a meeting or the New England
GovernoryxJonferenc*.

The adVemors also adopted a 
resoluom calling on the Presl- 
dept^nd toe secretary of de- 

to reverse dertslons to'< 
blose the Springtleld, Mass., 
Armory and the Portsmouth, 
N.H.. Naval Shipyard.

SIRLOIN
Pit N o . 38

February Snow  
B e low  N o r m a l

(Continued from Png* On*)

4,ruary was minus 8 on Feb 
the bureau said.

Precipitation for the month 
ranged from three to four in-
ches generally and from four 
to Inches in central sections. 
Two substantial rainstorms, one 
on Feb. 7-8 and one on Feb. 25, 
helped ease the long-standing 
drought.

The latter storm did heavy 
damage in some parts of New 
England. Although damage in 
Conhecticut was slight. Ice coat' 
ings of up to two inches com-
bined with wind to fell trees In 
toe Hartiand area. Rising tem-
peratures and warm rain ended 
the danger.

Hofwever, rapid runoff from 
the storm caused minor flood-
ing In some areas, toe bureau 
said..

For SheUiwold's 36-page book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book 
Manchester' Eve. Herald. Box 
3318, Grand Central Station 
New York 17..N-Y. , ,

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp.

EASY i d e n t i f i c a t i o n *
DETROIT (AP) -  Idenliflca 

Uon of an alleged holdup man 
who gbt away with $1,000 from a 
loan company was easy (or De 
trolt police. He obligingly left 
his birth certificate.

John W. Lollibridge. 22, plead 
ed Innocent Monday to an 
armed robbery charge in re 
corder’s court and was placed 
under $l,5(X) bond.

Police said Lollibridge en 
tered the loan company office 
last Friday and applied (or 
loan. He produced a birth certif 
icate to prove his identity 
grabbed the cash at gunpoint 
but in the rush dropped the cer-
tificate on the way out.

n / m n f f l T
MAIN ST fAST -AKTMlRfJ ..’Ip
AIR CONOITIOM i ' •

iilr l iJe a TLES In 
"A  HARD DAY’S NIGHT" 

6:30-9:36
pins Elvis Presley Ib  
“ KID GALAHAD”  

8:00

"DEAR" 8:00 
••STAI?.” 6:15 - 9:40

'  h i l M  
Tnroûh 

Eviry 
Minutf 

Of 
iti

ifisJKcNms.

Plus ELVIS PRESLEY

m i i l N G S T A R ’^
Ends Tonite “ SYLViA” 

Shown once at 8:50 
“The RAT RACE" at 7:00

T H E M ARINES LA N D ON A  JAPA N ESE 
P A CIFIC ISLA N D ! HIG H V O LT A GE !

NONE
BUT

THE
BRAVE

IVt. itXCIPT SUN.< T90-9i1R • MATINII UTUiDAT t P.M. • •B. Cw8. Nwi 2 P.M. l«*8 SR*« 1:25

^ c h m e o f o r

BURNSIDE

T A KE A  S H O RT -C U T T H RU T H E P A SS T O  
287 W EST  M ID DLE TURNPIKEo M A N C H ESTER

ACROSS FROM THE PARKAOR

FISH FRY
A LL Y O U  C A N  E A T . . .
�  FILLH  OF S O U
�  FRENCH FRIES

•A C O LE SLA W  
�  TEXAS TOAST

SE A  F O O D  P L A H ER
F t p  T4ril S h rtp w  t p d  S iU M ip s . F H t t  t f  S p I* . Tpt w  
t t r  S e w e t . C m *  SIp w , F it iie l^ F H tK . T p p w  T t p s t

S E R V E D  IN  A  W A R M  O P E N  7 D A T S  ,
W E S T E R N  A T M O S P H E R E   ^  | # | P  " - ' M  M O N .-SU N .

N O  T IP P IN G  U  ;30 A J L  TO 9 P.M .

E f fB c t l^  M a n k  1, w g b «  F r i W *  and S a tu rd ijB  t*
1L:30--P.M . , : .1. 1 i - ' ; 'J    "

HOWARD

EV ERY W E D N ESD A Y N IG H T
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M .)

FISH FRY
*1.00

W o n d trfill Boneltss F ille ts
F rlad  t o  a  c r i ip  go liJan  b r o w n .

F raneh  F riod  P o t a t o a s  * C o la  S law

T P G  H o l d s  D e c is i o n
A f t e r  L o n g  H e a r m g s

Action on t h « «  o f the four requests befoire the 
planning com m issloiy^ t night was tabled after public 
hearings o f almost t ^ ^  hours.

The single actlonyfipprcrtad^

M A K ^ E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  2> 1966^

About Town

P A G E  T H N U b ^ ’ '

waa for a.change fedm 26 to 16 
feet in the estaibpihed building 
line on the e a s t ^ e  of Summit 
BL north yi6  fe*t from' - E. 
Center St^

The iqwicant, Atty. Herman 
Yules, ̂ f id  aaked the line be 

1 to 10 feet to facilitate 
coodlrwiUon of an office bulld- 

  on the property.
, Tabled for action at a future 
meeting were two requests for 
zone changes and one for a r*' 
subdivision.

One of the changes, which 
engendered considerable oppo-
sition, was for a switch 
Industrial to Residence 21one C 
for a tract along Edgerton St. 
south of Hemlock St. "l^e neigh-
bors objected to having C zone 
apsLTtments next to their B zone 
homes.

The other Chang* waa for a 
switch from Residence Zone A 
to Business Zone II for three 
properties on the west side of 
Oakland St., including. Chorches 
Motors and a building to . the 
north. Some Oakland St. resi-
dents objected to the change on 
the grounds that it would ag-
gravate nn existing hazardous 
traffic situation.

The resubdivision was for two 
lots facing CUlnton 
St. The change wou
two new lots facing Maple St., 
with one suitable for a new 
building. Action was tabled un-
til the commission can deter-
mine what the owner of the

g a t ^ ,  but lost It again whm 
the nekgUbot* appealed the de- 
clalon to the Oemrt of Oommpn 
Pleaa.

Judge NldMaa Armentano 
suggested In his tuhhg that ths 
area might mors JusUflably be 
considered for a 'zone 'ehange, 
 Ince there ar* 'varloue non- 
resldential usee along Oakland 
S t

(The zoning reguflatlons were 
•written to dboourage the ex-
pansion of existing businesses 
in residential eonea.)

Atty. Bayer argued last night 
that the change to Busineesl 
Zone n  would only recognize j 
the existing use made of the. 
land, and that it would create 
no more tiirfflc hazajrde than 
already exist in the area.

About a half dozen area resi-
dents, notably Mrs. Helsn Fitz-
patrick, 406 Oakland SL, and 
Robert Harrteon, 106 Oakland 
St., objected to the change on 

' the grounds that It would per-
mit <3horches to enlarge hU 
present service -facility, thus 
ettcouraglng increased business 
and, as a result. Increased traf- 
flc. . .

The resubdlvlsion at Maple 
and CJlinton Sts. w*a asked by 

ro. .V,. 1 A.tty. caiartes CroCkrtt for
end Maple Property owners Lloyd dad Bet- 
uld create tv Lumbra. If approvei

Hoea Co, 1, Town "Fit* Da- 
partmant, wlH meet tonight at 
8 at the firehouse, Pine St. and 
H a^ord Rd.

Hose <3o. 2. Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at Kre hsj^- 
quarters Main and Hilliard 8te.

The executive board of the 
Bentley School PTA will meet 

at 8 In the' school li-
brary.

CEIU N G S REPAIRED
—  FREE e s t i m a t e s  —

Take advantage of Dry Wall elack sezaofi 
old ceilings repaired, replaced
SON RATES! Plaster ceilings also r ^ s h M  T ^
DAY! All orders taken from this ad during the next 2 days 
will receive 10% OFF!

RO BIN -LEE DRY W A LL Inc.
28-J Garden Dr„ MandKnter, Con*. M3-7383

RCA VICTOR TV

man.) ------------------- -------------------------------------------

ty Lumbra. If approved, 
subdivision will create two 
facing Maple St. vriiere th 
8LT© now two facing Clinton St.

As now subdivided, the two 
lots are straddled by the Lum-

Rockville-VetTfton

property Intends to do with two house. -The resubdlvlsion
garages on the otherwise vacant -would create two new lota, one 
lot the resubdlvlsion would occupied by the Lumbra house 
create. and the other by two gardes.

Ths commission’s action Atty. Oockett ^ d  t ^  Lui^  
changing the estaWUhed build- bras are willing to take d o ^  
ing line on Summit St. to 18 the garage nearest Maple St., 
feet was approved four to one on but would like to keep Uie ont 
a moUon by Martin Alvord. Vot- toward the rear of the j w p e ^  
Ing against the change was Dr. until a house ts buUt on w  n w  
Robert Kama, who had earlier lot. The garage would men be- 
moved the hne be changed to come an accessory building w 
the requested lO feet. serve the new house.

Alvord buttressed his motion Under the present zoning 
by pointing out that the town regulations, accessory bwWlngs 
In the future might want to wld- are barred from a property un- 
en the narrow mouth of Summit less their U some approveu 
St. at E. Center St. New con- principal building on toe tot, 
stnicUon should thus not be en- The commission delayed lU 
couraged too near to toe street action until It could determine

'whether It could require con-
struction of the new house on

Skies Helping Large Turnout
S p ri^  weather nudged vot- afternoon, starting at

ers to the 
officials for 
emment. J 
er turnout

)Ua 'today to select 
consolidated gov- 

from toe vot- 
by nbon, a record

line, he said.
In addition, he pointed out. 

the established building line on 
toe other (West) side of Sum-
mit St, Is presently 15 feet. To 
cliange one would obligate toe 
commission to change the other, 
he said.

In asking toe tone change.in asKuiK uio — - - -  ----
Atty. Herman Yulea said that neighborhood.

toe property within a-year, or 
demand Instead the removal of 
the exlstoig garages.

Atty. Crockett suggested 
that too use of toe property for 

1 a two-family dwelling would 
I not be Inconsistent  with the

the' UAR ConstrucUon Cfo. has 
plans to construct a 60 by 40 
foot office building tozre. To fit 
toe 60-foot-long building-on toe 
site required, he satd« that the 
establiehed building line be 
changed from 20 to 10 feet.

The building, from which five 
feet may now have to be trim

In other actions last night, 
the planning commission set 
March 28 as toe date tor public 
hearings on two proposed zone 
changes; said It would encour-
age toe submission of a request 
tor zone change from Robert 
Meek to make conforming his 

headquarters

vote appeared to beHp the mak-
ing.

In toe city, 1,329 persons had 
voted by noon. This is 2  ̂ per 
cent of the 4,831 eligible city 
voters. ,  

In the district, 942 voters or 
20 per cent of 4,709 district elig-
ible voterj- had made thedr 
choice.

Voting officials expected the 
heaviest turnout late this after-
noon as workers ended their 
day.

The polls are open until 7 to-
night. City residents are voting 
at toe town hall; district vot-
ers at toe Vernon Elementary 
School.

The election today wlU re-
sult In a new mayor and a 12- 
member board of represenU- 
Uves which wlU be the new gov-
erning body of the merged
bwn. ^

Cfity and town voters last Oc-
tober agreed to consolidate and 
approved a new charter. The 
rtty. town and district govern-
ment will go out of existence 
when the new government takes 
over July 1. A three-month 
transition period sUrts April 1-.

Republican Samuel W. Pearl, 
toe town’s first selectman, and

feet may now nave lo oo ur*in- i bucktog **"*i?*“ , "ri.V 'tr. u k  
med. ts to house UAR’s offices on Windsor St ; decl^d to Mk 
^  perhaps two other office building materials supplier Wll-

'*^n‘**h*ve*to <*! Uavatton.’^an^ recomm toe|^omM *J. McCusker, a Dem 
f r ^  a c ce "a  quitclaim deed (or ^"raUc alderman In toe city,

tain a »  strip of land adjoining toe ^re the candidates for mayor.
h f  Rm I- town-oSmed McKee St. firehouse city and town residents are 

Offices are ^ rm ltt^  in voting separately tor members
te Mned on W ^ to The two changes to be heard U o ^  board of representatives.

board’ will hear a request tor 
such an exception from 'UAR 
on March 16.

The building line dictated In 
the zoning regulations for thq 
east side of Summit St. 1s 10 
feet. The established building 
lines set by the selectmen be-
fore zoning, now serve to sup-
plement zoning building lines In 
specific areas where toe zon-
ing Hne 1* deemed insufficient.

A petition with more than 
80 names was submitted to toe 
planning commission In ( p o -
sition to the proposed change 
from Industrial to Residence 
Zone C asked by Fogarty Bros, 
tor a tract about 400 feet along 
the western edge of Edgerton 
8t

Atty. Richard Woodhouse 
said toe neighbors objected to 
the proposed zone change as 
“ spot zonlhg at Its very worst.

Instead, h6 said, toe zone 
should be changed to permit the 
same type of construction as is 
allowed on the B zone land to 
north and east of the tract.

They also Objected, he said, 
£o toe Increased traffic Utet 
might be engendered by 
mente bulH at C zone density 
on the property.

Atty. Eugbne Kelly, speaking 
for Fogarty Bros., said 
neighbors should applet^ rath-
er than oppose U » C zone 
change, because it wUI upgrade 

usee to wfitoh Uut land can

'**lS**sald that, if the change

Trlvlgno, for a change from 
Residence Zone C to Business 
Zone I for his property at 148- 
148 Main St.; and from Andrew 
Ansadi, (or the extension *f an
Industrial zone along Bldwell 8t. imemoerM lu mo v

The change aaked by Trlvlgno board of
vrtll be extended to Include all | 
of the east side of Main 8t. from

in toe (ilty and four in toe dis-
trict. The six highest vote-get-
ters will be chosen from each 
area.

Voters are also selecting 
members to the board of aelect- 

* edu(te-

oi ine easi siao m ov. • Today’s turnout of voters 
Henry St. to the north property Lastly surpassed toe turnout In

IKa .Pnwl«ntlRl OttlC©lai.  ̂ 10A9 frmtn AlM'tion.line of toe 
building.

Meek, who runs 
business from his
Windsor St., had .-------------
Ing board of appeals for a  vari-
ance to continue the non-con- 
formtng use.

The planning commission 
members agreed last night that 
toe appeals board should be dis-
couraged from approving any 
requests for non • conforming 
uses; rather toe applicants 
should seek zooe changes to 
make their proposed tues legiti-
mate.

the October, 
•then In toe city,

town election. 
690 had voted. , i Then In toe city, aw  naa voiou

ns a truckUig U y noon, about 50 per cent less 
a property off j jj^^n today.. Jn the town 526 
asked the son- nc-sona had voted by noon. To-

th« propertjy wUl 
Land 'be to Titan Land Inc., an 

Baat Hartford land davalop- 
ment firm whoa* prln cip^  are 
Paul Kirby and George tucaih 
 ad divided into two * a ^  

to* site o f a l a ^ t  apart-

tha property can b* — to 
Hemlock B t to ^  
point oh which tto
S *greS *-l> y  
plumbing ocmeotor p l^  

floor
burying town ©blow th* b ^  
m S t  floor. Th* 1 ^  
downhill from T*®****?  ̂
the brook running out of Center 
Spring* Pw k L
^TSi* property In qusnUon la 
bounded on th* oofith 
owited iw d
which th* brook flOR*. 
the went o f th* old s4*noh*ster

Winsled Woman 
Wasn’t Beaten, 

Autopsy Shows

aWANZBY, N.H. (AP) — At 
torn*y Gen. WilUam Maynard 
haa ruled tost Mrs. Dqrothy 
Barber, 20, of Wlneted, Conn., 
died ot •xpoaure.

•rtw vlcUm’ * body-waa found 
Saturday froron in Ice of toe 
AshueM Rlber. A medical ex 
aminer said at first toat It 
lookad aa though Mrs. Barber 
had been beaten and riqteh-^

But Iffaynard said Monday 
that an autopsy ahowed toe 
b o ^  had not been injured In 
any ymy and thera waa no indi-
cation of aaaauM or rape.

Ha a a l d  an investigation 
thawed toat M «- Berber’s b o ^  
oontalnsd a .16 psr cant a looM  i 
bkxxl count at the Ums of 4*ato. 
^  leld a .16 psr esnt blood 
count is evidsnes of totooclca- 
tion* * • '

Maynard setd tos woman tod 
bean drtitolng baar In a restau-
rant in Kssne and was glvsn a 
i4da V> a  Wlnohester horns 
wbsre shs said to* waa viatttng. 

Tha body waa found acroa

persons had voted by noon. To 
day 90 per cent more had voted.

To Democratic officials this 
was good news.

"This te better than we ever 
anticipated," said Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty, the Democratic town 
chairmstn. “Going into today’s 
election we had hoped to match 
the last city vote In which only 
25 per cent of those eligible hod 
voted by noon. We are pleased 
that by noon today M per cent 
have voted.”

He aold sasv a similar trend In 
toe rural area. ”On the basis 
of the ruiAl vote as of noon, 
“ he said,” I predict we will 
carry the fire district as well.” 

Democrates have been saying 
toat a large turnout will favor 
them. :

But Thomas O. parruthers,; 
the Republican town chairman,. 
saw a different trend.

He aald he did not believe the 
n(xm burnout was too high. “I j 
expect a big change later In toe

he said. —
Predicting a Republican vic-

tory, he said the Republican 
canidates had. 'Vaged a cam-
paign that was ethically above 
reproach. We did not try to 
underestimate the Intellect of 
the voters.”

The Democrats have an edge 
In toe registration but the large 
Independent vote make things 
uncertain.

In the city, there are 1,318 
Democrats, 746 Republicans 
and 2.727 independents. In the 
district, there are 1,382 Dem-
ocrats. 1.302 Republicans and 
2,025 independents.

That maJtes for a total of 9,- 
540 voters with 2,700 Demo-
crats, 2,048 RepubUcans and 4,- 
792 Independents.

Church Fund Pledged 
More than $50,000 haa been 

pledged to toe rebuilding of 
the F i r s t  CongregaUonal 
Church of Vernon, Raymond 
Nielsen, initial gifts chairman, 
told 375 parishioners at a 
building fund dinner this week-
end. The pledges are from toe 
pastor, toe Rev. John A. 
Lacey, and members of toe re-
building committee.

Donations to the rebuilding 
fund, Nielsen said, totals $14,- 
953.
- Parishioners will be contact-
ed during toe next two weeks 
tor pledges. Church leaders 
hope to raise $130,000, and do-
nations may ibe made on a 
weekly basis \^over the^ next 
three years. \  p ’

Service Tomorrow 
The Annual Women’s-Fellow- 

'iHlp Ash Wednesday Com-
munion Service will be held to-
morrow night at the U h Ion  
Congregational (3hurch. The 
service wlH be preceded by a 
potluck supper to be held In 
the social room a t,6:30.

Mrs. Allice Wells and Mrs. 
Gertrude Staudt will be host-
esses. At 8 p.m. toe pastor. Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, will conduct 
a Communion Service around 
tables placed to form a cross.

Those unable to attend the 
supper may attend toe 
munion Service. Mrs. Mildred 
Coleman will be soloist, Mrs. 
Wilfred liutz will be organist. 
Transportation may be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Paul J. 
Bowman.

Vemon Pollc* Cited 
Vernon police have been cited 

by Rockville High School offi-
cials for "effective and efficient 
police service” during toe re-
cently ended basketball season.

In a letter to Chief Edmund 
F. Dwyer, Martin Fagan, high 
school principal, said toat p.6- 
llcenien assigned to the games

p.m.,” 'f>”won the respect of all of us 
'a t  the high school.

“Your Cooperation during toe i 
entire school year Is highly I 
commendable and greatly a p -. 
preciated,” Fagan said.

Hospital Notes I
Admitted yesterday: Michelle 

Pellerin. Tolland: Alan Domi-
nic. Stafford Springs: Joachim 
Sohre, Greer Rd.; Anna Rein-
hold, 14 Franklin Park; Mrs. 11 
(^rrie Furphey, 130 Prospect 
St.; Bernice Shain, Ellington; j 
Mrs. Barbara Bossidy, Foster. | 
Dr.; Anna Hall. (Coventry; Stel-1 
la Palozej, Ellington; Donna' 
Johnston, Maxwell Dr.; Time-1 
toy Cyr, 70 Uition St. |

Births yesterday: A son to  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stevens, - 
18 Progress Ave.; a son to Mr. j| 
and Mrs. Ernest Willard, 13 
Lawrence St. a daughter to Mr. i 
and Mrs. Joseph Berthiaume, 67; 
Prospect St. |

Discharged yesterday; Wil- 
liam Farr, 145 TalcottviUe Rd.

Vernon news is handled by | 
The Herald’s RockvlUe Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, tele-
phone 876-3136 or 643-2711. j

Stocks in Brief

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market nudgejl slightly | 
higher early this afternoon, ig-
noring headlines about the latest 
raid on North Viet Nam.

Trading was fairly active but 
toe pace was slower than Mon-
day’s six-million-share rate.

Gold mining shares and other 
nonferrous metals were ahead | 
pretty, solidly.

Autos were mixed despite 
plans this month tor toe largest 
production In the industry’s his-
tory. I

Some of toe merger-minded 
railroads continued to rise.
Airlines showed some new I
stren ^ . Aerospace defense is-
sues responded only , a little to 
the latest hostilities In Viet |
Nam. ,

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .3 
at 335.8 with Industrials up .6, 
rails up .3 and utilities off .2.

The Dow Jones Industrial av-
erage at noon was up- .52 at 1 
900,28.

TIm WerkTs B « t
F e r f u m M ^ o l o g n M

‘‘F r ^  Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUE

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
*1 "Sr *3
F U EL C O STS

D R I V E W A Y S
Perking Anns * On» Stetton* * Besketbell Court* 

Now booking tor Seasonal Work

10% DBISOUNT NOW THRU MARCH 15
AH work Personnlly suporvisod. Wo an 100% Insund.

too rivor, about 600 yartto from 
whore she waa JM out <ff to* oar.

I Itoynard said th* victim *»«• •  
en w  m w lered aoraw Ice-

D e M AIO BRO THERS
643^ 691

SINCE 19M

covered rtver s«d  had dUBcutty
lUUioad do. right ot vray And
Tbdufltrlal land on Broad Bi. , ,—  :— ----------

Lem owoeltlon rra* Me ftem
tModto aroquKM zUbinit^ by I '  in ̂
a S S  Phl%  B a ^  to -^ i ig e fM i f c J ^ ^ e r ’i ^ f l * ^
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Any Other Television.

Black and White
or Color
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PAGE FOUB

5 Two Budgets Pass,
I Police Fund Tabled
a  ________

G m eral Manager Richatd Martin today approved the 
propoaed budgets for .the Town Fire District and the 
Spwial Downtown Taxing District, for the 1965-66 fis- 

year, and took under advisement those of the police 
^apmxtttimt mod the dog Ucense^---------- :----------- ;-----------------------
fund.

JUi  •pproTod figure o f >479,- 
602 for the fire district cohn- 
BM«a with the >465,966 budget 
imr the current year and, based 
oa an eatlmated >10,000 sur- 
plitt phM tbe estimated added 
revenue from  th e j' increased 
Grand List, may permit ttie 
district.-to operate at no in- 
erasae over this year’s S.2 tax 
mill rate.

Ilie  fire dlsUtot proposal In- 
ehides funds for adding nine 
firemen to . tbe de|»rtment, 
bringing tbe oom plem ^ to 
60. At the begiiming of the 
eurrent year there were 34 
firemen on the rolls, but seven 
were added on Jan. 18.

Provision is -also made for 
the appointment o f a second 
oaptoliL An announcement will 
be made Stxntly of the results 
o f a recent examination for fire 
captain, and the second ^  
pointment will be made from 
among the top scorers of this 
examination.

Martin aakad SVe C|iiaf W. 
Clifford Mason to p r e p a r e  
reconuneiKlations, before April 
l,Non whether to eoDtlnue or 
discoatlnuc the town’s ar-
rangement with the 8th Dis-
trict Fire Department on calls 
In tow nanas aurrounding the 
district

’The town now pays the Dis-
trict >76 for ea<^ such oaU 
bandied.

Martin aaid that thM « wwe 
three poaaftle ooursee of 
tion for neoct year:

1. Tb leave the aivengement 
as it la.

X Vo nanvw tlw area for 
the aervloe caUa 

1. Vo discontinue the ar- 
nagem snt and to have the town 
b a n ^  all eaha within Its 
area.

'm bH dgetfor 1966-66 for the 
Bpedal Downtown Vaxing Dis-
trict remains unchanged from 
Its eurrent budget, o f >24,642, 
with aU o f the funda raised b>r 
a  repeat rtx-mill assessment 
a g a i^  property owners with-
in the district 

Most o f the budget is ear-
marked for the l e a s i n g  of 
^Mtoes (>12,960), with another 
>6,748' allocated to the reserve 
fund for poaeible future pur-
chases o f paitdng lots.

’The dog license fund, which 
la largely seif-austaining, was 
down for a >8,765 request, oom- 
peu«d to >8,500 allocated for 
the current operation.

The salw y for the dc^ war- 
' den is set at >2,440, Um  same as 

for the am ent year. In addi-
tion, the warden is paid >1 for 
•arti dog returned to its oyraer 
or sold. This provision la re-
quired by state statute.

Martin said that he. will con- 
alder a request, submitted by 
Warden Dm  Fncchla,. that his 
salary be raised to >3,000 an-
nually.

’The police d^»rtm ent’s re-
quested budget is >548,060, and 
comparee to the >467,QOO which 
was allocated for current op-
erations.

’Dm biggest part of the re-
quest increase is for one police-
woman plus six nerw patrolmen. 
This item calls for an expendl- 
ture of >37,866.

In addlttcm, the budget pro-
poses the classification of an 
exidlUonal police lieutenant, a 
new detective lieutenant, and 
three nerw detectives, jd l to be 
filled by promotion of present 
personnel. ^

The recommendations for a 
poUcerwoman and additional de-
tectives follows the recom-
mendations of the town’s Hu-
man Relations Commission.

’The proposed budget repeats 
a denied request of last year, 
>1,2(»^  for a “hot-line” radio 
hookup with police departments 
throughout Hartford County.

Police Chief James Reardon 
told Martin that Manchester is 
tbs only one of the 20 towns 
In the county that is not part of 
the system.

W right Visits 
Library Group

Donald Wright, the new chief 
Of the Bureau of Library Serv-
ices of the Stats Board of Edu 
tion, spoke to the town Ubrari' 
an curriculum committee to-
day.

A o c o r d i n g  to committee 
rtiairman Mrs. Evelyn Gerard; 
his visit was made as a part of 
the s c h o o l w i d e  curriculum 
meetings that took place this 
•ftm ioni.

Mra. Osrard aaid that Wright 
was mainly interested in the al-
most unlqud degree of coopera-
tion between the public and 
school bbrartes in Manchester, 
Be toured the high school li- 
braiy and the Mary Cheney Li- 
bcsiy.

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Ina 
Members of New York 

Stock Exchange

Asked

72

60

Bank Stocks
.B id

Conn Bank and
Bank Co.............70

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 58 H
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ire ___  74 74
National Fire ....1 4 6  160
Phoenix Fire ........65 \  66 H
life  and Indemnity Ins. Ooa

Aetna Life ............70% 71
Conn. General ...1 6 6  167%
Hfd. Steam BoUer 152 166
Security Ins.......... 64 65
Security Insurance

of Hartford ___ 24%
Travclera ............ 40%

Events 
In State
(Cootinned from Page One)

Monday 'on tour obunta o f Slegal 
promotion drawing.

Harrington, 83, of Bartford, 
was chdrged last Nov. 24. Ho 
assumed the responsibility for 
managers of Ibor First National 
Stores In'file New London area, 
who conducted promotional 
diowlnga at tbelr atoraa last 
falL

L ife  Sentenee
WATERBURT (AP)— Arthur 

Bronfin, 42, of Ansonla, was sen-
tenced in Supetlor Court today 
to life imprisonment for the 
slaying of bis wife.

Judge Milton Msyere Impoeed 
the mandatory life sentence aft-
er Bronfin had pleaded giklty 
to second degree murder on 
Feb. 9.

BronMn’s wife, Florence, 41, 
was fOuhd befiten at the foot of 
the bock steps of their home, 
She died later in Griffin Hospi-
tal, Derby. '

26% 
41% 

XD
Public UHUties

Conn. Light Power 39% - 89%
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  53% 55%
Hartford Gas Co. 52 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . .  57% 67%
Manofactorlng Companies 

Allied Thermal . .  52 53
Arrow Hart, Heg. 62 63
B arden .................. 12% 13%
Bristol Brass ........7%
Coleco .....................10%
Colonial Board 

Comnion . j . . . .  4%
Dunham-Bush . .  > 4%
Kaman Aircraft ..11%
N. B. Machine . . .  33 
North and Judd . .  20
Peter Paul .......... 32%
PlasUc Wire Cable 16% 
Standard Screw . .38%
Stanley Works . . .  23%
Veeder-Root ........27%

The above quotations are not 
to be oonatru^ as actual mar-
kets.

M i^iye Housing Plan

«

  ;» -

fra a  Pkg* bks)

8 %
1 0 %

6%
4%

1 2%
33%
20%
33%
17%
39%
24%
28%

About Town
OeaeotoUa Lutheran Ohuroh 

WoUMi wUl meet tomght at 8 
i t  the ohimdi. Miss Lydia Akes- 
son, a eltioen of Ghana whq.is 
attenUiig tte University of 
Oxmecucut, will he the guest 
spesker. Miss Akesson, a so- 
oo4ogy major, plans to enter 
the field o f social work up<m 
returning to her oountiy. 'He- 
BrMhsMiits will be served.

Members of St. Bridget’s Ros- 
sry Society will meet tomorrow 
•t 8 p.m. at the Wslter N. !,«- 

's l ir s  Funeral Home, 2S Main 
at., h> recite the Rosary tor the 
Mte M lif Anna Deptula, who 

msmber of the society.

/ a  small grass firs in the arpk 
OK Chambers and Woodland Sts. 
was quickly quenched tqr the 
W gbtb OUitrict F irs Depart- 
 Mat today about $ pm . Me 
Mrtoos daieege was jrigettad.

Hospital Notes,

Vlsitfaig hours are 2 to 8 pun. 
In all areas excepting, matem- 
lly where they are 2 to 4'p.ih. 
and 6:30 to 8 pjn. and private 
room ' where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

FaUento 1^ 011: 26#
jUlMlTTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Osred Brough, Broad 
Brook; Ldnda BmL Hebron; 
David Hardy, 74 Avondale Rd.; 
M ra  Adaline Hurley, Hazwrd.- 
vin^; Mrs. Agnes Kozhk,' S2 
WilUud Rd.; Brian Rooney, 54 
Wamut St.; Gerald Rothman, 11. 
Tyler Circle.; Mrs. Fannie Schu-
bert, Blast Hartford; Mrs. Vera 
Stewart, 158 Birch St.; Blxior 
Voisine, RFD 1; Mrs. Marcia 
Walker, 33 Thayer Rd.; Chris-
topher Wilson, 14 Elmlly Dr., 
Rockville: Scott Blstey, Tolland; 
Mrs. Antoinette Cscere, Blast 
Hartford; Gerald } Dupont, 54 
Santina D r; Augustine Del- 
mastro, Bkwt Hartford; Mrs. 
Margret Burke, 26 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Vera Comeliuson, 140 Bls- 
sell St.

ADMITTEID TODAY: Edward 
Matushak, 86 Highland S t 

B m iH S YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
drews, South WilUngton; a aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Za-. 
ramba, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brenscr, 33 
Divisiim S t; a son to-M r. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Florenjlno, . 69 
Lyndale S t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brann, 11 
Kerry St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Busiere, Ekust Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. John Fuller, 325 
Highland St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Row ett 31 
N. Elm S t; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. BVanklln Grlmason, 16 
Glenwood S t

DISCHARGED YESTYIRDAY; 
Lloyd Bldwards, 229 Bush Hill 
Rd.; Miss Alice Barber, 871 Tol-
land Tpke.; Sperry Morway Jr., 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Linda Rey-
nolds and son, 74 Cooper Sf.; 
Mrs. Sandra Mcdltoris and 
daughter, Loveland Hill Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Aline Morin and 
son, Tolland.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Alt 
gusUne Delmastro, East Hart-
ford: Cecelia Dumoirt, Tolland; 
Wesley Hair, Windham; ’Thomas 
MiUer, 44 Marshall Rd.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Sasman, Coventry; Wll- 
Uam Thompson, 249 Plymouth 
Lanie, Bolton; Wilmer Keeney,. 
490 Keeney St.; Christine Pou- 
liol, 86 Apel PI.; Orlando Or- 
fitelll Jr., 827 Bolton Rd., Ver-
non; George' Stanton, Brim- 
field, Mass.; Paul Marcoiix, 210 
High St.; Frederick John^n, 
Coventry; Mrs. Lynne Watson, 
428 W. Middle Tpke.; Anna Hale, 
10 Campbell Ave., Vernon; Wil-
lis Gay, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Al- 
den Aronson, M Woofttyridge St.; 
Jeanne Desmond, Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; JoseiAi Ploiirde, Wilt 
Umantic; Pamela Bourey, Wil- 
Umantlc; Mrs. Maureen rprbee 
autd eon, 11 Emerald Dr., Roclc>' 
vUle; Mrs. Irene Akerley «iwi 
eiMi, Warehouse Point

SANDERS BACHS BILL
HARTFORD (AP>—State BJiJ- 

uoadon Commissioner William 
J. Sanders wlU support a bill to 
provide >10 milUon for special 
educational programs for dlsad- 
vantagsd riifidren.

Projects such as pre-schools, 
remedial programs and addi-
tional guidance counseling would 
quaUfy for the money.

Sanders sold Monday he wMl 
support a , bill itroposcd by the’ 
Connecticut ' Aasoclotion of 
Boards of BSducathxi 'that would 
allow towns to draw up such 
programs, subnM them directly 
to the state board of educatkm, 
and receive funds immediately.

Civil R i g h t s  
Leaders Plan 
Huge Cortege

(OcKthnied from P B ^  One>

tried to march at night tiifi 
were dispersed by state troop-
ers. Be died -last Friday of an 
Infectioa, ^

In six eoeadtp Kendsy. about 
760 Negroes trekked to the 
courfiK>us*B and applied for vot-
er rights .In the drive centered 
on the black belt, so-called fbr 
lU fertile soil. ' l-

Klng led about 860 Negroes tb 
the Didlms County oourthouse'fii 
Selma where be debated w f^  
Sheriff' James G. Clark about 
fiieir standing in the radn dlit- 
side the big green bdildl^.^,’

The hefty, tough-talking 
iff retorted that qlider f 
a federal court o r^ r  he 
required to admit the NegTMS 
and that there was nq room  'In-
side anyway.  .

Clark and a depu^ eslled dot 
more than 2,000 numtietil W 'iip  
signed to earlier appUcaids. 
Most of them failed -to answer, 
but 266 persona —  fiib largest 
number ever, processed in Sel-
ma in a day  — toidc voter tests.

Then bdgan a 125-mlie
drive, travcsng: toto two adjoin-
ing counties .'Where no Negroes 
are registered to' vote.

He '^ k e  briefly at Camden, 
the county .seat of WUepx, about 
40 mflea th Ifae soulhwisst.

About 300 Negroes stood in a 
driving rain before county offi-
cials made room for some to 
come inside the registration of-
fice, a rundown red brick build-
ing which was cnoe OiJaiL .

Sheriff P.C. Jenkins'was non-
chalant. He said: "We don’t in-
tend to bother them. ’They’ve 
got a right to register and as 
long as they line up,orderly at 
the office,. I don’^'intend to 
bother them at all. l^ t they had 
better stay away from the 
courthouse,’ ’

buy toad, hostaJI bsisle M B tles. 
ttieii riato the improved land 
fair ohnstniotloa o f suburbs and 
new communMes; .

PrtUppsed oraetton e f an Insll- 
tute o f uriMn devalopmant to 
assemUs. Unman resources re-
quired for growth and develop-
ment of metrojKdHon areas and 
to belp(-train  ̂nqulred technl- 
ctons. n|esMge didn’t say 
so, bq> {mSaBMkbly this would 
taehide fiie iniien ' extension 
service the fans called for in two 
prevtooB messages;

OoBed for a temporaiy Na-
tional Oommiasion on Codes, 
Zoning, Taxation and Develop-
ment Standards to help develop 
new techniques in these areas;

Propoeed a rent supplement 
program far direct payment of 
a portion of the rent of families 
displaced by various forms of 
federal action, and 

Recommended a rtiange in 
public housing to permit use of 
fedeiul funds to buy and reha- 
bUMote existing buikUngi and 
permit toool. authorities to lease 
exMlng unlU-for low-rent fami-
nes.

Masson described his propoe- 
Si for what he onUed rent sup- 
plemeot a s  the "naost ou cla l 
new Inrtrument in our effort to 
improve the American cHy.”  

"U p  to now government pro- 
grame for low- and moderate- 
income families have concen- 
Trated on either direct financing 
of construction; or on making 
below-fiie-market rate loans to 
private builders,’ ’ he wrote. 
“ We now propose to add to 
these programs through direct 
payment a portion of the rent of 
needy fhdtvldtials and families.’ ’ 

‘ “niese'homes throiselves win 
be bulk by private builders, 
with Federal Housing Adminis-
tration insurance, and where 
necessary, m ortg^e purchases 
by file Federal National Mort-
gage Association. The major 
federal assistant will be the rent 
supplement payment for each 
Inttvidwl fam ily."

Jobnscxi said he was asking

O bitua^ I S e i^ r j l a t e s

for the Bsw daportniant "to  give 
 roster force and effbetivsoeae 
to our efiott In the cities.”

He sold urban problems are of 
magtotodq that demand repre- 
aentathm aft the highest level of 
guvennnaat.

The proposal for crssllon of k 
osUnet-lcval hothtait dapkrt- 
ment'is a rmiawml of a  plan un- 
sitoceasAjily advmnoed the 
late PresUmt John F. Kmnedy. 
Kennedy mode K known he 
planned to name Robert G. 
Weaver, a Negro, to head the 
department. Weaver now is ad-
ministrator of the Houdng and 
Home Bhmnce Agency.

Johnson sold the federal gov-
ernment cannot, and rtiouM not, 
require file oommunMles which 
make up a metropolitan area to 
cooperate against their will in 
the sedution of their problems.

"But we can otter Incentivas 
to metropoUtan area planning 
and cooperation. We con h ^  
those who want to make the ef-
fort but lack the trained person-
nel and other necesaary re-
sources. And file new depart-
ment should have regional rep-
resentatives in our metropolitan 
ojwaa to assist, trtiere asslst- 
anee is requested, in the devel- 
i^nnent of metropoUtan ares 
ptams," he said.

Johnson aaid one of file most 
vital needs of metropolitan ar-
eas is basic community facu-
lties for water and sewage. He 
aaid many existing systems are 
obsolete and need major rrim- 
biHtation.

To remedy this situation he 
asked >100 million in matrtiing 
funds for the next fiscal year.

Another proposal was a feder-
al program for financial assist-
ance to metropolitan areas in 
acquiring land for public build- 

:s and other fheiUties.
'ederal grants would be 

made available to cover the in-
terest charges for five years on 
loans obtained by pubUc bodies 
to acquire land. Johnsem said 
this would cover the cost dtuing 
the period before the facUlttea 
are constructed.

BMJtON—Fradarlek Arthur 
W A m o. M , o f Tolland R<L, dlsd 
suddenly yssterdAy of ilAtural 
cAuses at his boms. He w a s  a  
msdianlo and ssrvlos managar 
for OoraiAn M otor Salas whan 
tt was looAtsd at if. lOddla 
Tpka. and Mam S t, Mandies- 
tsr.
jitr . Wstran was bom  March 

281 1900, m TbOand. a son of 
Haihart and M aiy Jens Hicks 
WarrsB, and Uvsd m 'Bolton 40 
years. Ha was a uambor of 
Unttad Mstbodiat Ctaurcta.

flut'vlrora tnduda hla wtfa, 
Mra. A lvls Chrlstanson War-
ren; two oons, Frands Warren 
and Oiarlaa Warian, both of 
BoMon; two slston, Mra. Thom-
as Walker o f W sthenfM d and 
M ra Harry Ohrlstanaen of 
CrouwoU, and alx gnndohU- 
dron.

Funeral sarricea win bo hdd 
tomorrow at 11 oJik at ‘United 
Mothodlot Church. . Burial will 
be m lOmstar Httl Oemstary, 
Oovaoitry.

FMonda may c o l at the 
Holmaa Funeral Home, 400 
Mom St., MUnchestor, tonight 
from  7 to 9.

The -famOy rsquasU that 
thooa wlahlng to do so may 
make memorial oantributlona to 
United Melodist-.Ghurph.

F unerals

W a t o  and sew er ra tes fo r  |»trona o f  
en d  B «w «  departm ents w ill rem am  th e ssm e f t r  to e

partm ents w efe  review ed » t  a  b a d fe t h earin g con d u ct- 
id  by General Manager lUch-#-^ .

. . .  portlaftr countertolancod by
d ^ a s e e  m other acoounta.

Water Department head Law-
rence WittkdfBke has also mo- 
posed the expenditure of about 
1 ^ ,0 0 0  m oaplttl Improve-
ments to the town water sys-
tem over a period of years.

The sewer department budg-
et call* for ekpendlturae 
>263,360 during the 1965-68 IDF 
cal year, with equal revenues. 
The sewer d^ortm ent’s eurrent 
budget calls for >2'

SEARCH ABANDONED
WBJSTOVER AIR FORCE 

BASE, Maas. (AP) — The Air 
Force and Coast Guard have 
abandoned their four-day search 
for survivors in the collision of 
two Jets over the North Atlantic.

*1116 Air Force said the Mven 
men sUH missing are preemned 
dead.

’The body of Capt. Jamee B. 
Reddig, 27, of Webster, N.Y., 
was recovered Saturday. Red-
dig was commander of the six- 
engine. B47 bomber from Passe, 
N.H., Air Force Base which col-
lided with a tanker plane Friday 
during a refueling operation 
about 220 miles soidh of Cape 
Race, Newfoundland.

JPAY OUT GRANTED 
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — Lau-

ra Davis, the new depp^-clec- 
fions commissioner o f Ni 
County, finally

commissioner o f
ally got her wish — a 

pay cut of >7,000 a year,
’Dm  County Boafd of Supervt- 

aors Monday gave in to Miss 
Davis, 4>, and dropped her salo* 
ry to >10,500 instead of Om  fa, 
600 It hod propoaed for the job.

Miss Davis, a Democrat, sold 
that U the supervisors laksted 
on the increased ^saloiy^ abe 
didn’t want the Job.  

She had accepted the job at 
tha old salary,y than rejected 
wtwt aha c a ^  the. "out)andlah 
taonaae" Wbrn the w parrison 
im iaaitFah,..ii..-.

$6$J06 Okayed for Welfare 
But Library Budget Tahled

Budget requests from thefpay scale. Independent of the 
Town Wrtfare Department and 
library board for the 1965-66 
-fiscal peer, ravlewed by Gen-
eral Manager Ridiard Martin 
yesterday afternoon, both 
showed increases over the cur-
rant fiscal year.
:T lie  .'.Welfare department 

£diii|M^like >66,106 (comparsd- 
p S r a  ->61,476 budgeted this 

y w ) , w ith 'the increase going 
In port toward meeting new de-
mand* that may result from a 
change in state welfare laws.
' /k t t f f in  approved the budget 
request as it was submitted.
' The library board would like 

>194,175 (compeued with >170,- 
000 budgeted last year), with 
Increeqes in most major cate-
gories.

Martin reeerved his action on 
the r^UeSt pending further 
study.

The major single increase in 
the welfare department budget 
is a request for -'>1,829 for a 
new, part-llifae'clerk typist.

Miss Mary DellaFera, welfare 
director,* said the department 
anticipates the need for addi-
tional clerical asslstaiu;e to 
accommodate additional work 
which state welfare law 
ohanget may entaU.

She notes that the state has 
already proposed that welfare 
payments be given In cash, in-
stead ot in welfare vouchers.

Some eligible persons refuse 
wefifare now. she says, because 
they don’t want to be branded 
as welfare cases by presenting 
vouchers to merchants and 
landlords.

’The switch to cash could 
eliminate that objection, and 
result in,increased demands up-
on the welfare coffers.

The state reimburses the 
town for 60 per cent of the cost 
o f welfare ^bursem ents, but 
not for office expenses.

The library board budget re- 
queet, a t >194,175,. Includes In-
creases' in , both personnel end

account, up D«rary aid money.

town’s
Also up, from >52,671 this 

year to >67,728, is the general 
account, including custodial 
services and funds for new books 
and rebinding.
>1 The custodial service, at a 

t>udgeted >12,000, is obtained 
thiraiehncgtotlatlans with acon- 
tractor 'with whom the library 
board has had . good luck in the 
past The board intends to ask 
the town to waive its comperti- 
tive bid requirepient so that the 
practice may be continued this 
year, chairman William Buck- 
ley told Martin.

In response to increasing 
problems with a few- trouble-
some youths during the year, 
the library board has hired 
through its custodial service an 
Informal guard to keep order 
at the Mary Cheney Library.

The library staff had had 
trouble trying to control a few 
noisy youths in the l i b r a r y  
(building and on the f r o n t  
steps, rtie said.

“We can’t have conditions 
that deter people from  coming 
to the libraries,’’ she said.

The part-time policeman is a 
candidate for a master’s degree 
in theology. Miss Ijfrench ^ d .

The Ibrary board has also 
asked for a capital improve-
ments item of ^ ,0 0 0  to finirti 
the basement of the Mary 
Cheney Library’s  south wing.

As a first step. Miss Frenrti 
said, the basement heat should 
be stepped up — to Vvarm the 
floor o f the children’s room 
albove — and staff t o i l e t s  
should be installed. Martin 
and Buckley estimated the proj 
ect at >5,000.

Renovations to the Whlton 
Memorial Library on N. School 
St., which may be required as 
a'reduU o f the’ North Ehd Ur-
ban' renewal project, will be 
pw  -p a  -tot imothar. year. The 
proj^< 'w in  - be paid from the 
Wtiltem Memorial Trust Fund, 
OF.*p«rhap‘ir w lfii-new ly avall-

a requested >126,447 from >117, 
320 last year, includes incre-
ments set by the library board 
itself. The board has its own

Machinery Pî t in Motion ’
' To SjeekMartin'Successor

General. Manager RichardAsmidoys rsUraa at the age of
Martin revealed today that he 
has set t))e machinery in mo-
tion h>«rard the selection of a 
new town administrator, but he 
refused to oonunent on his Im- 
nudlale plena for retirement 
from the post he has held ainoe 
1961.

At hie request, the C(ty Man- 
agarF Aesolcstlon of O blo|^ 
has supplied the to*rh with .a  
number of "AppUoattMi(a) t>ar 
Tbe PoslUon Of aty'M anager,"

Shu copies of the booklet, ~‘Tba 
election of a  a ty  Manager." 

The booklets witl be dietrlbuted 
to the members of tbs board of 
diroctote. ' '

appttcation 
forms era reedy, as are a  host 
of eppHcanta fw  Martin’s jA . 
any i ^ e  kward finding a nr|( 
placement aw eiu Marfia'a 
plans, whirti be may dot revshl 
untU JI^  T, tha day on wbicl)
th§
Um  l f 6 5 «  

a puna
fu)d that ba^troidd raqi

. ____ravaoM
to HiUrattmf b*

IU)d tin _______
lioard o f dlraotm  to 
A ons-ysar' laaVa of 
that he ailgM  qualify lor 
•ypafntX- ^

Town nantoa 
RAiniMilB^A ba

lulia petoeK

'l‘**iHa4 French repoirted that the 
use at the two m ajor libraries 
has not increased as much this 
year as last—foUoindhg a na-
tional trend—but that the use 
of the West Side branch library, 
in the West Side recreation 
center,, has lliereased more than 
expected. She could find no 
ready explanation for this fact, 
m e said, j,

60. Martin wiU not be 60 until 
Nov. 18, 1866.

Thy board of directors, which 
must approve the leave of 
absence, has racelved no re-
quest to dote.

(Mayor Francis Mahoney, In 
Decembar, a>>prehenslve that 
Martin niglw  n slgn  before the 
oonohvfon o f next year’s budg^ 
' a t a s k e d  Martin to 
remain in his post, o f leu t un> 
til the public hearings and de- 
Itoerattons were completed.

Martin govs him that aa- 
suranoe, bidicatad further 
that ba would like to remain" 
active in govarnment but, pra- 
fWrabiy, In an advlaory capacJ 
jty . ~ *

.yn Ida raocmmahdatlona for 
lMft-66„ Martin has propoaed a 
>20,000 annual oalary for his 
npiocemant, booed on bis opln- 
Ion, after oonaultatioii with 
other toato and elW numagers, 
that tM!, >4,500 hflea from his 
(m B s a l^  o f lUtJSOO, would to- 
Oum ibm  of the h i^aat quality 
to Mek out the job.

hObonay hoe said that 
ha' trould favor hiring a new 

at tha >15,6(00 Hfura, but 
look favonM y on a, >lflv 
',000 salary ranga

N orth Viet N am  
P o i n t s  Battered  
In  N ew  Attacks

Mrs. Ida M. Andrnlot 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 

M. Andrulot of 66 Franklin St. 
wars held yesterday afternoon 
at fiM- H(dm«a Funeral Home, 
40Q Main S t, The Rev. Paul O. 
Prokopy, partor of Zion Ehrange- 
Scol L i^eran  Cburob, ottlciat 
ed. Burial was in East Ceme-
tery. 1.

Bearera were Richard Peck- 
rul, Robert Pecknil, Frederiak 
Wippert Jr., Richard Boyer, 
Richard Periaboch and James 
Mulaener.

Gustav A.' Uhlofa ^ 
Funeral aarvlcee for OustaV 

A. Ulrich of Newport Rickey, 
Fla., formeriy of Manchester, 
were held y ^ e rd o y  afternoon 
at Wotkins-West Funeral Home, 
liS 'E . (jenter St. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson of Emanuel 
Lutheran Omreh officiated. 
Frederic Werner was the organ'- 
1st. Burial was in East Ceme-
tery.

Bearers were Arne Gustafoon, 
Fred Kotch, William Anderson, 
Hugo Carlson, Gordon Brown 
and Joseph Lute.

Mra. Anna Deptula
The funeral of Mrs. Aima Dep-

tula of 418 N. Main St will be 
held Thursday at 8:30 a.m., 
from the Waiter N. Leclerc Fu-
neral Home, 23 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of raquiem at 
St Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial 
win be in St. Bridget's Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at tha fu-
neral home -tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow man 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Deptula, 67, was found 
dead in bed at her home yes-
terday. Dr. Jmn Prlgnano, as-
sistant medical oxamlner, re-
ported that she had died of na-
tural causes and had been dead 
about 24 hours before being dis-
covered.

She was bora in Poland, April 
1, 1897, and had lived in Mui- 
chester since 1918.

She is survived by a airier, 
Mrs. Rose Mankus of Manches-
ter, and several nlecM and 
ne^ew s.

Miii. Angelo OaffogUo 
The funeral of Mrs. Angltdlna 

OaffogHo of 65 Durkin St., wife 
of A ^ eio Gaffogllo, was held 
this morning from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a aolemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, and 
the Rev. Joseph H. McCann, 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac 
carone was organist and solo-
ist. Burial was In St. James’ 
Cem etery.'Father Torpey read 
the committal service.

Bearera wbre Frank Volpi, 
Louis Brignono,'Richard Mora, 
Irwin Mlglletta, John Condio 
and Joseph Sartor.

ard MMlJn, yeatorday *^tor- 
noon. . ___

The present water ^  sowar
ratas (irora daamad f(lffic l« t  to 
carry on the two departmautr 
oparatloiu for at least anoUiv 
y6Sir. J

Martin raaerved hla. approval 
o f the budgeU, howSVar, pend-
ing tha inclusion o f one Item 
which had not been 0(00ounted 
tor in the water department 

— a recommendation 
fiint >46,000 be spent to up- 
g t « ^  the to(wn’8 watat treat-
ment facilities.

The recommendation came in 
a report on water ouallty from 
the Henry Souther Engineering 
Co. The report, received late 
lost waric, la part o f a survey 
of town water raeources.

The proposed water depart-
ment budget totals >386,749 for 
the <»mlng fiscal year. Income 
is artimated to be the equal. 
The budget for the current fis-
cal year anUcIpatea >376,980 in 
Income and expenses.

Some of the propoaed ta- 
creaee cornea from, a requested 
hike o f >7,000 in skiarlea, both 
for a new chief filter plant op-
erator" and for regular w ^ e  
and salary Increments.

Other increases are proposed 
in anticipation of a rene(wsd 
water ahortaga, such aa was ex- 
parlencad over the part two 
summers.

I f the shortage repeats itself, 
it  will entail an Inprease from 
a budgeted >19,000 this year to 
a proposed >38,0(X) for power 
and pumping. ,

P unipi^  -was required during 
the summer, both to add water 
from to(wn wel|s—normally held 
in reserve—into the water 'dis- 
tributiou system, and to trans-
fer water between roaervolri 
to Improve the distribution of 
the available supply.

I f the Love Lane wall is often 
used next summer—os tt was 
used last summer to supplement 
tha regular water supply—an 
automeitic water softener coat-
ing >3,000 will be required.

The proposed Increases are

pendlturas
>271,350 in ox- 

and-'iDOoina this
year.

An increase o f about >13,000 
is proposed in the personnel ac-
count, to be offset by a deers^e 
in other accounts. The roserve 
fond contribution has taken the 
larg^cst cut, from about >75,000 
to about >20,000.

Water And sewer rates will 
continue to be computed on this 
bssU:

The water WU for any given 
household starts with a min- 
mum ebargs . hosed upon the 
number of fixtures requiring wa-
ter in the house.

The use rate la 30 cents for the 
first 100 cubic feat, 21 cents per 
IID. cubic feet for the next 400 
cubic feet, and 12 cents per 100 
ddbic feet for any amount more 
than 600 cubic feet.

If the rate charge la leas than 
the minimum fixture charge, 
only tha minimum is billed the 
householdec. If the rate charge 
is more, fiie householder must 
pay In addition to the minimum 
the amount by which the rate 
charge exceeds the minimum.

The charge for sewer use is 
three quarters of the amount of 
the water bill.

Whether the ratag wiH. In-
crease in future years, Wltficof- 
ske said yesterday, seems at 
this time to depend upon fiie 
cost of operating fluoridation 
equipment which the state may 
order Installed in 1967, and by 
the cost of operating new water 
trestmriit equipment recom-
mended In tha water quahty 
study.

Engineers Suggest Steps 
ForImprovingTown Water

Fuse B ox Blow s, 
Electrician; Hurt

(Conilnnsd from Page One)

and a oaarch oontihuad tor 
f i ^ .  - .

uha attaric was tha heaviest t»  
dote, with the force of fighters, 
flgftter-bombera and Ixnnbers 
'h^hfiy exceeding that of tha 
ktriWa FUb. 11 at Chah Boa and 
Cbkp-Le. (,

tifiui 30$). V.S,. Kavy Jeta,
2> IfietiMunesa -fli 

lAnd.28 U.8., Air 
oCtha

jlijn g
‘ funbMU*.

ir-bombers 
jets took

Ijvsrai 
Im akt

tbs'., arola >afUr tM

;FkritotiiriliQg in Oia ot- 
•wKeSoi^ .  V lataihuss 

n rq ie fla i^ iw n tty -. 
n ld er ngbter-iMmban and UJL 
Air Fores FlOO, ri06. and EAT 
J9U.

.j^t-Xam Dong, ritora^ihan 120 
tons of bomba ware dropped and 
at Quaag Xhs bstweaq 56 oad 70 
tons. The boinlie ri)ii|M la ri» 
foom 310 pouada toTM  pouada.

Edward Maturiiak of 86 iSigh- 
land St. was hoopltallxed -th)>. 
morning after a fuse box blew 
Up in his face at Ceuw Bros, 
about 8 O’clock. •

1110 50-year-old employe re- 
oeived electrical flaabburaa on 
his faoe, neck, arms and bands. 
A  opokaanan fo r  Case Bros, 
aaid that ha did not know hotr 
tha explosion occurred, only 
that Matuahak was woridng on 
the fuse box.

Matushak is reported to be 
in. good condition at Manohes- 
ter Msmoiial HospltaL

Public Records

Wm t m iIm  DM te *
Bmanual Birth to Rodolfo A, 

R. Coralll and Anna M. C ora^  
property at 36 Edward St. * 

WlHiam F. Boles and Hope M. 
Bolaa to WtUlam Demho and 
Doe Damko, property at 72 Law- 
ton Rd. : . . .. ..

QnHrl^ltw Dsed 
Ruth A. Brewer to J. Chlford 

Schumacher and Oorinqa A 
Sohumochar, p(roparty oft Drla
8te

Oertiflcailc e f  'F araiiloaMu 
Society for Savinga againot 

Frank and GaraldiM Volotls, 
property a> 483 Adams St 

Oarm esia of Iboda No mm 
 linsr W- Burdtok d->)va New 

 ngland Anetioa Co., 24 lA- 
drtdga’St.

M oiftage lieeasa 
John Aliaa Sfoutner, 

Woodbrldga S t, sad . LOtoio 
JhalHa Aniar, W Q aiim aa Or., 
U orob lA  Seoand Ooagragatf 
al OtaUNB, ;

. .t.-*

To insure that all the ciu-< 
tomers of the town water de-
partment receive water of the 
same good quality, an engineer-
ing consultant has recommend-
ed the town imdertake a pro-
gram of improvements to its 
water filtering and treating fa-
culties.

The first step in the program 
would include the Installation of 
new meters, valves, pumps and 
auxiliary a^pm enc for intro-
ducing . chemical pmlfylng 
agents into the water, 'nie vari-
ous InstaUationa would tost an. 
estimated >46,000.

General Manager Richard 
Martin may make an effort to 
include this amount in the pro-
posed 1065-86 water department 
budget.

(Future riopa in the program 
con for considerably larger ex- 
peitditures. Recommendto are 
the followtnw projects. In tha 
order of their Importance:

1. Improvements to the O>op- 
er HIU filter* plant, at an esti-
mated >100,0()0. H ie plant pro- 
vldee treatment for water from 
the Gtobe Hollow Reservoir, 
According to the report, the 
aqutoment there is Void and in 
poor condition, with breakdowns 
not uncommon.’’

2. Improvements to the Une 
St. filter plant “should closely 
follow " the work at the Cooper 
HIU plant, the report says. The 
estimated cost is >76,000. The 
equipment at the Une St. plant, 
which treats water from the 
Roaring Brook Reservoir in 
Glastonbury, Is "old and obso-
lescent . . . •*

3. Construction of a hew filter 
Nant for the Porter and Howard 
Reservolra la recommended if 
no now water sources can be 
found Ih the area. The lUant 
would cost about >600,000. At 
present water from the resell 
volrs is untreated eKC^>t for 
chlorination. The water in the 
Porter Reservoir has “poor 
ptaystoal characteristics.’’
. The report recommends that 
the town seek to increase the 
yield from the Charter Oak 
wells before spending so large 
an amount on treatnoent tor tha 
Hortsr and Howard Reaervoiw, 
honvevor. ’

It also suggests that extra 
metering equipment ba instaUed 
Iffeaalble so that the town wUl 
be prepared to add a fluoride 
compound to its water supply-. 
The Generel AssemMy wUl oon- 
eider this searion a regulation 
requiring fluorldatton ot fam i 
weter euppUee by 1967.#

The repoi;! <duu«ctorlaea 
Manehester’a town water sys-
tem os being "unique in that 
then  are a larga nunfoe^ of 
oouroee having vartoiu dhor- 
MteristlOB o f . . . row w atea"

'Buch a ayatem la more dif‘  
floult to treat- and' superviae, 
to develop a unlfom  quality of 
water throughout the a y a ^ ,’’ 
It says.. ,

In additkm, it oontimiss, ’*Iha 
separatlOD o f tha distribution 
pysWm into ariiss of dl;Kersht 
prasriiro, nsolttng m d itii snds 
or poor chtwlatlon in old, small 
Bfato pipsf id  sbmh aieas, adds 
to the problem o f uniform qual-
ity • , f".

In oidsr to iminadiataly hn- 
prove the quality of ths water 
supply, and to Inaure like qual-
ity k) sU  ports Of -ths dlstrt-

’ The cost for all toe projects, 
supplied Individually in the re-
port. totaia >45,000.

As long range goals,^tha re-
port recommeiKla tha i  o w n 
move the pretreatment lecUl- 
tles and rtibulld the fUtera at 
the Cooper Hill plant (>lb0,- 
000):

ModernlM toe chamlcsl toed 
equipment .end rebUU(] ttie 'fil-
ter beds at toe Line St. plant 
075,000);

And construct the propoeed 
new filter plant for the Porter 
and Ro(ward Reservoirs (>600,- 
000 ) .

It also suggests, to Improve 
water distribution within the 
ayatem, that the town reduce 
the number o f valvee and pipe 
additions and install pressure 
reducing valves to allow water 
to move from high to low pres-
sure areeS.

The equallaatlon valves (would 
be particularty effective in 
such areas as Spring S t, and 
in toe Porter-Academy Sts. 
area, the report saya

button JErstam, the M p rt rac- 
onmends a number of a p e i^  
inurovemants at the Line S t 
ana Cooper Hill. S tar plonta, 
the Charter Oak and L ow  
Lone wells, tts  Pbrtar 
to f slatkm sod ttu  ] 
iluoflnAtlM  Mh Iiib .

Brook Issue 
Before Board
The most up-to-date cost ee- 

ttonate on enclosing a portion of 
(Bigelow Brook between Lenox 
and Benton Sts. Is almost pre-
cisely the same os the estimate 
over which town directors have 
been debating since last July.

A coat breakdown prepared 
by the town public w orks'de-
portment toward the end o f last 
month shows the total project 
aetlmate la >60,624.

Tha estimate will be avail-
able to the to(wn board of di-
rectors tonight; they requested 
it at their last meeting.

On the agenda is a pnqtoaa^ 
to appropriate >60,000 for the 
cost of the project. '

The board i> also scheduled 
to consider the following ac-
tions:

r. To set a date for the an-
nual public hearing on-the mo- 
posed 1960-68 budget. The 
budget is (Mill In Us formaUve 
stages. >

2. T o consider, after a pUbll'. 
hearing, additional approprie 
Uons M >11,896.60 to pay intere.- 
on a bond issue sold last yeai 
and >80,000 to finance continue 
highway department ojperatlonr 
.'>. To adopt, after a publl: 

hearing, an ordliianee addlnc 
three alternates to the town 
planning dommlsskm.'

4. To appoint new merabern 
to the town parking authority 
and the town building oow filt- 
taa ,. to fill vaoancias created 
by reaignattons.

0. Ta omirova on agraamsnt 
batwaan toa’ town outdoor am- 
ployas’ union and the ia m :

>(  To I 
weake 
lector
waaks unused eompenaatory 
time off.

7. To appro(va the ahbual 
town report, and audit.

E To authorise the towK to 
leeaa > portion of O h orterj^  
Field to tha Carter Ghevtofot 
Oo. for tha otoraga aufomo- 
bilee, . , i

9. To approve Um  tnuiaCsr to 
the tax c d lecttim auspansg hat 

of aomo uneidleetad taxro 
Roirorta ora due on tbe Army 

and Navy (Qlub laoaa, a be' 
firabousa alU near ManehoMsr 
Qraan, tha town gioiboga igan- 
troet, and on a j^ o a tu n lfo r

• /J'';-

/
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TV-Radio Tonight

Television
6:00

(i

iS-lO-lJ-lOM) Movie 
8) tom inJ Jeck 

30) Brave MelUoB 
94) Friendly Oleat 
*0) Meveriek

.  . .  SWkbby
6:U-<34) sinf HI, Sins Lo '
.  _  (U) Movie ^  - 
6:90 (40) Rincmea 

(901 Film 
(94) Where NewT 

.  '  S* Woodpecker
6:00 ( g) Newi

1
94) The Modern Indivlduel 
80) Flesh Gordon - 
iO) Eye-Dentify 
40) Adventures in Peradlae 
M) Top JJ Plus One • 
b :io  ( 3) News. Sports Weather 

(19) Polltlcel 
S:U (32) Club House

( 8) Peter Jenninjts—News 
- „  Friends

(l3) Newsbrat 
(24) Whet's NewT 
( 8) Welter Cronkite 
18) itobKrl^on TV 
90) Peter Jennlnss—News 

(ll-9}-8(MO) News. ,Sports,

 ̂ 3) To Tell the Truth 
(94) Collefe Bound

(^ ) TTeck(lown
_ Open Mika
7:16 (40) Peter Jennlngt—News 
7:8U ( 8) Whet In The World 

(94) Science Reporter 
( 3-9^40) ConriMit
(l2) Olll^ltan's Island . . .  . . .  . .

Are You
(10-99-30) Mr. Novel 

8:00 ( 8) Car M Where 
(l3) Jdey Bishon 
(94) Repertoire Workshop 

8:90 (94) Casals Master Ctaaa 
(10-29-30) Hullabaloo (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-19) Red Elkeltou 
( 8-3040) McHal^s Navy 

9:00 (8-20-40) The Tycoon 
(94) ‘Short Stories 

9:80 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction
(10-29-30) Wk. That Waa (C) 
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 (10-ri-to) Telephone Hr. (C)
( 3-30-40) The FUflUve 
( 8-l9) Doctors and Nurssa 
(94) In—School Preview 

11:00 ( 84-10-19-30-99-80-40) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10-30) Tonlaht Show (C)
(90) Crane Show 
(40) Nlfdtt Life 

11:90 (12) Movie 
( 8) Movie

11:80 ( 32) Tonimt Show (C)
( 8) Movie

•BE SATUKUAX’B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE IJSTTNO

6:43 ( 30) Peter 
7:W (13-23-3040) 

Weather

Radio
(Thla Utting Includea only those nows broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some etetlons carry other abort newacasta.

WDBo-iasa
6:00 Lons John Wade 
6:00 DIek Robinson 
1:06 News SIcn 0(1

WBAY-aU 
6:00 Oens Anthony 
6:80 News. Sports anu Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morfan 
7:16 Joe itowards 
1:80 Sim OR

WINP—1916 
6:00 Wan St Today.
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:16 Radio Oreater Hartford 
6:80 Weaver vs. Notre Dame 
8:00 Ufe Line 
6:90 Jerry Oordon

s, 9:80 Spea)c Up. Hartford 
T 13:15 Slfn Off

wnu—isaa
6:00 Afternoon Ekiltlon 
6:0U News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star E»tra 
7:06 Conversation mece 
7:30 News of the World 
7'60 Oonfreeslonal Report 
8:10 Pope (Concert 
9:06 NIchtbeat 

11:00 News-,
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Show

wpop—Ilia
6:00 Lou Terri
7:00 Ken Oriffin 

13:i» Bal ~LaRooa

Town and Union Agreement 
Goes to Directors Tonight

X  new union agreement be-‘»Unlon officials may have paid

H ebron

Legion Unit 
Sets Contesta

For Students

tween the toiwn and toevn etq- 
ployM represented by the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em-
ployes (AFL-CIO) will be sub-
mitted to the Uywn board of 
tUrpetora to ; approval tonight.

’Die agreement, worked out 
between General Manager Rich-
ard Martin, as agent for toe 
town, and a union field repre- 
mnUUve, includos provisions 

to a t  wUl "keep Manrtidster’s 
•mployea up with other city 
amployea in the state," accord-
ing to the union.

A ll town outride employes are 
oovwed by the agreement, 
which may be revised during the 
four years it is effective. It ex-
pires JsuL 1, 1960.

The outride etnployes include 
aroikera for the p vk , highway,

' cemetery, waUr and sewer de-
partment*.

Outsida werkera for tha town 
board of education contract 
their own agreement through 
the union with the Khool de-
partment, since they are board 
of education and not town em-
ployes.

president of union Local 
961 la park department employ* 
George Bingham.

The new terms of the union 
agreement specifIcaily provide:

1. 'Three weeks vacation an-
nually for employes with more 
than five years service, where 
before the town offered three 
weeks vacation for employes 
with more than ten years ser-
vice

(Additional days o f vacation 
are computed from the fifth 
year In the town’s employ in-
stead of the tenth; as had been 
the cose. One additional day’s 
vacation for each two y e a r s  
service la permitted over the 
next ten years. At the end of 
that time a fixed four week* 
vacation is allowed)

2. Sick leave is accumulated 
at one and one quarter days 
per month Instead o f the for-
mer one day per mopth; and 
rick leave may be accumulated 
up to 130 days Insrtead of the 
pre'vloMS 90.

Rewording o f- the working 
agreement exempts workman's 
oompenaatlon, daluctloffs from 
rick  leave pay,' and ramovaa 
lim it on toe amount of atok 
leave that prevented the com-
bined sick leave and (arorkman’a 
comfiensatlon from axceedlnj 
the employes regular rate of
p*y-

Tha agreement also requires 
the town pay for up to 90 days 

• o f aocumulated slok leave time 
upon the rotlra>nent o f the em-
ploye, or full sick leave pay to 
his dependents if he should die 
while in. the town’s employ.

8. An' additional paid day off 
la allowed to each employe who 
misses a regular holiday be- 
oausa he U out on pidd sick 
laavs.

4. Employes who .aerva aa

time off to attend union conven-
tions and conferences, and to 
adjust grievances and take part 
in contract negotiations.

5. Spreading sand by hand 
from a moving truck is classi-
fied as a “special working con-
dition," and entitles the .em-
ploye who does so to an extra 
26 cents per hour pay. The pre-
vious contract Classified as 
"special 'working condUions” 
elUier working or feeding sand 
into a truck-mounted sand 
spreader.

6. A. new clause specifies that 
Part-time - employes are not 

to be used to do work normally 
done by firil-Ume employes un-
less there are no full-time em 
ployes available."

Last year employes of the 
town’s park department initiat-
ed a complaint when pork su- 
perlntendant Horace Murphey 
put part-time employes on snow 
removal chores because the ac-
count from which regular em-
ployes are paid overtime was 
low. The regular employes ob-
jected, and Murphey agreed to 
give the Jobe to full-time «n - 
^oyee 'when they were avail-
able and seek additional funds 
if necessary.

The existing union agreement 
has two statements already giv-
ing full-time employes prefer-
ence for o'vertime work assign-
ments.

7. One section governing an 
employe’s probationary period 
o f employment is restated ih 
such a way that an employe 
goes on the regular town pay-
roll unlesa he is notified at least 
two weeks prior to 'the end of 
his probation.

Before, an employe on proba-
tion had to be notified at least 
two weeks before the end of his 
probationary period if he was 
to be continued.

Jonee-Keefe unit o f Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, Is spon-
soring an Americanism Essay 
contest, open to all students in 
Grades 6 to 13. Subject given 
for Grades 6, 7, and 8 : "Amerl- 
ca'a. Dream-Past and present.”
Suggested guides are reason for 
vast H, .immigration to U.S.,
Western movement and re- 
sedrees.' ^

Subject for Grades 9-12,
"Our Changing America,” con-
sidering a period no later than 
25 years ago, compared with 
today, such as; standard o f liv-
ing, land of opportunity and

ahniiM not Hartford, L e n g th ^  esrays should not j
be over 500 words and all en- ' 
tries must be submitted no 
later than -April IS.

The judges will select the 
outstanding essay in each 
grade. -Of these, one essay will 
be choeen as best on each topic, 
and the winning essays will be 
sent to the' American Legion 
Auxilisiry. Department of Con-
necticut for entry In the State 
Contest. *

Entries are to be submitted 
to Mrs. Richard M. Grant, sec-
retary, by April 15, unless oth-
erwise instructed by teacher.

Drive Heads Natned 
(3o-chalrmen of Hebron’s 

Heart Association Drive will be 
Miss Sue Ann Tucker of Ams- 
ton, Miss Janice -Porter of 
Gilead, and Betty SchrCler of 
Hebron. They are all Regional 
High school students, as well as 
members of the Future Nurses 
Club, under 'guidance by Mrs.
D. Elverett Stone, school nurse- 
teacher at Rham. Each of the 
girls has a special flair.
-  Miss Tucker Is a member of 
the Future Business (Leader of 
America and the OymnasUos 
Club', Miss Porter won a blue 
ribbon art award and is his-
torian for Future Homemakers 
of America; Miss Schreier won 
1st and 3rd Latin award and 
is vice president of the Nurses 
Club. All are seniors.

Other regional students as-
sisting are; Lois Bailey, Elaine 
Sylvester, Sandra Leach, (3arol 
DOnofrelo, Sue Bennett, I3irls 
Hills, Connie Ellis, Sharon Har-
rison, Ellen FUlault, Linda Bar- 
low, Linda Prentiss, Sandy Hall,
Laura Rugg, Mlml Wythe,
Yvonne Brovim, Marilyn Porter,
Pam and Dorene Young, Jo-
hanna Nygren and Theresa 
Rlber. In connection with the 
drive there will be a Grinder 
sale at the High School Sunday 
from 2 to 4 ^m .

School Library Used ,
Hebron's elementary school 

classes have scheduled library 
periods twice a week and many 
consult It for research and pro-
jects, according to Principal 
Ray E. Oadlner. First-year 
children are now beginning to 
take out one easy book a week 
Instead of just listening to story 
tellers. The main source of 
books is the Douglas Library 
Mrs. Helen Horton Of Douglas 
Library also directs the elemen 
tary school library. •

Hebron’s quota in the Easter 
Seal drive for erlppled children 
and adulU, Robert Warner 
chalrnjan, Is >225.

Pedestrian Zone 
First selectman Richard M 

Grant has received notice from 
the State Highway Department 
that a pedestrian zone has been 
approved for both sides of Rt.
85, from  Deep Wood Dr. north 
to Rt. 2(n, by the State Traffic 
Commission. The action re-
sulted from the selectmen's re-
quest.

Tax Board Meets 
Tha boardfof tax review will

hold sessions In the town office 
building, March 8, and-U, from 
7 to 9, p.m ., and March 18,
from 9 a.m. to n<x>n and from 1 
to 4 p.m. to hear complaints 
and make corrections on toe 
grand list. '

HobMea Displayed 
Mrs. Nellie ManWarren’s 

Grade 4 of Hebron elemenUry 
school waa Invited to display 
hobbies from its recent hobby 
show at the recent meeting of 
the Wllllmantlc Mature Adults 
O ub. (^ulte an honor 1 Hobbles 
displayed were: Slt-upons, Mar-
garet Porter; baseball cards, 
Daniel Keener; football caps, 
(bottles) John Franceschena; 
sea shells, Barbara Buxton; 
fried marbles Jayne Oulmond, 
and birds, William Liandau.

Salon Opens
The Hebron Salon of Beauty 

Is now open for appointments. 
It Is located about half a mile 
from Hebron Green, next to the 
post office, and is operated by 
Mrs. John Fulglnlti, formerly 
of toe Sage-Alien Beauty Sa

Her husband Is to occupy 
part of the first floor for opera-
tion of a barber school, it Is ex-
pected. The couple will live in 
the second floor of the two- 
story house which they have 
taken.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

Yale’s Denial of Tenure 
Upsets Faculty, Students

NEW HAVEN (A P)—Students-^bridge' HaH, the university’s ad-

D am ages Heavy 
In 2-Car Criash

Both cars Involved In an acci-
dent last night at E. Center 
and Holl Sts. were towed away 
 with heavy damage to their 
front ends.

The operator of one vehicle, 
Charles E. Johnson, 50, of 33 
Ardmore Rd., was arrested by 
Patrolman Raymond Mazzone 
and charged with failure to 
yield the right of way to a ve-
hicle obeying a stop sign. He 
has been summoned to appear 
at the Manchester session of 
Circuit Court 12 on March 15.

According to Patrolman Maz-
zone, Agnes O. Johnson of 88 
Linnmore Dr., northbound on 
HoU St., stopped for a stop 
sign at E. Center St. and then 
proceeded through the intersec-
tion and had already passed 
through at least tivp-thlrds of 
the roadway when tlfie collision 
occurred. Patrolman Mazzone 
said that the car operated by 
Charles Johnson, eastbound on 
E. Center St. when the accident 
occurred, left 134 feet of skid 
marks andtraveled another 67 
feet before finally stopping.

Dance Chairman
Mrs. James Grass! of Dart-

mouth Rd. Is the general chair-
man for the dinner-dance spon-
sored by the Women's Auxiliary 
o f the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. H ie dance will be 
held Saturday, March 13, at 
Hotel America, Hartford. Cock- 
tajls will he Served at 7 p.m. 
Paul Landerman’s Orchestra 
will play for dancing after the 
dinner.

Mrs. Leo Charendoff is chair-
man of ways and meains; Mrs. 
Alan Kemp and Mrs. Paul 
Marte are in charge of tickets; 
Mrs. Walter Schulthels is hos-
pitality chairman, and Mrs. 
Frank Horton is decorations 
chairman.

Reservations may he made 
with Mrs. H. John Malone, 84 
Prospect St., by Wednesday.

are marcMng and faculty mem-
bers are grumbHng today be-
cause a 32-year-old associate 
professor of, philosophy with a 
reputatton  ̂as an ouUKanding 
faa*^*^ bas been denied tenure 
at^Yale University.

Th^nrotests jSegan soon aft- 
<r it walKleamed that Brixjkljm- 

J. Bernstein had 
beel^^old by'H)e tenure appoint-
ments committra that he woUld 
not be ^ e n  a pe^mianent place 
on the fa(hJlty. ^

Denial of tenure, ih , effect, 
means that the university .does 
not plan to rea()TOlnt the candi-
date after hla emrent appoint- 
metit expires. In Bernstein’s 
ca.se that Would be June 1996.

Bern.<rte4n had been the unani-
mous choice of the perihanent 
professors of philosophy for the j 
one permanent position open In 
the department.

Unless the tenure committee 
recon.siders, he must now start 
looking for another Job.

"He is essential to the Yale 
faculty,” said graduate stqdent 
Walter Emge of Evansville, 
Ind., chairman of a special com-
mittee working to have Bern-
stein’s case reopened.

"He is essential as a teacher, 
as a director of theses, and as 
a focus of our own prof«ssional 
interests.”

The committee, and others 
that have sprung up in Befn-

ministration buitdlng.
.. Carrying such signs as "Dan-
gerous Trends at Yale,”  "Why 
Not creative Teaching?" and 
"P olicy or Hypocrisy?,’ ’ the 
students, participating in one' 
hour shifts, marched back and 
forth throughout toe day and 
nig^t.

Some 150 to 3(X) students, both 
graduate and undergraduate, 
took part in the vigil which is 
expected to continue until ThurS' 
day.

John Perry Miller, dean of the 
graduate school and chairman 
of the tenure committee, would 
not comixient on the reasons for 
the com niiftee’s decision.

Also withholding comment 
was Bernsteln'hlmself, who said 
he might have a statement later 
in the week.

University Provo.st Charles H. 
Taylor Jr. issued a statement 
which explained tenure selectioi 
procedures and said;

"One may agree or di.sagre| 
with the committee's declslo 
But I know that it was made 
with the greatest pos-iible care 
and motivated only by a desire 
to serve Yale and its students.”  

Philosophy Prof. Paul Weiss 
commented: “ The committee 
came to its conclusion slowly 
and conscientiously, but that 
doesn’t mean that its decision 
•was not stupid, unfair, dismay-
ing and one from which It will' 
take the university and the de-1 

steain’s defense, began a 72-hour j partments a long time to recov-1 
vigil yesterday In front of Wood-' er.”  t
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COMFORT FOR GUARDS
WASHINGTON (AP) — White 

House guards will soon main-
tain their round-the-clock vigil 
in new temperature-o<mtrolled 
sentry stations.

For 30 years guards have* al-
ternately sweltered and shiv-
ered in somewhat shabby watch 
posts that lacked air-condition-
ing in the summer and had only 
electolc fock-wartnera for 
Winter.

Now the National Park Serv-
ice la prepsuing to build IS new 
security and surveillance booths 
on the White Houa* grounds at a 
cost of >1,291,000. (fompletion ia 
scheduled in October.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

SMALL
WONDER

Equipped with 4-epeed, trans- 
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seat belts, signal Indicators, 
bumper overriders, wind-
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«1689.00
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In t M  boBtncM, tht Mhavtor ‘ ttm 
vrhlch Audrey became e«1«braio4 woaM 
have been mark at A litUe iMii, Bdi 
a blr one. ^

In any other b i( huaineatt < A ubr^  
would never have got to the top, la( 
alone laatlnf four yeara up there.
. Neither Aubrey nor the adnilrera Of 

hia aadlatic fentua knew anythlnf about 
the real atandarda of b i( bualaeae. i

What they were dolns wpa followiaf 
one of their own acrlpto, jilaylnf dad 
admirlnc the tough, heartleoa tyeoon, 
and, all the time, aettlng the thing up 
for the theatrical kind of ending It haa 
now hail.

Real life buslneu la, these daya, aOme* 
thing quite different The tycoon culti-
vate! the kindly father Image, the cor-
poration officially practlcea the pay- 
:hology Of the big gentle heart knd the 
only kind of fellow who ever geta Into 
any real trouble, in real big buoineea 
these days, Is^the Neanderthal type of 
guy who Is ]^illlng to stand on some-
body's neck to fe ’t himself a little high-
er up in the world. The way they'd 
write -this particular talent and career 
in real big business would have been: 
"Little Aubrey, Boy Failure.”

llakiiig Great Power Helpless
IM ay'a news concerning Vietnam is 

that American policy has crossed one 
more limitation of the war o ff lU own 
Hat Hitherto, our bombings across the 
Nortti' VtatnanMoe border hsive been an-
nounced, cleoalfled, and justified as 
meaaurea of retaliation. But today’s 
bombings no longer bother to claim such 
n specific or limited role. We are now 
bombing to make the North Vietna-
mese say uncle.

Hfforo the North Vietnamese say 
ancle to us, in any acknowledgment of 
defeat, ^ y  are certain to cry uncle to 
Oommuhist China and Soviet Russia, 
putting it up to both of these powers 
Whether they^ars going to leave a small 
Communist ooimtry to face the United 
States alone.

hr we ware', In our Imaginattons, to 
giy to reverse the situation, and Imagine 
ourselves standing in the position now 
occupied hy  Communist China and Rua- 
pisC we srouM all probably see very 
clearly that each would feel compelled 
to try to do something to stand by North 
Vietnam.'

T he ' assuraneds we Americans have 
been giving ourselves, that we can fight 
as hard as we ehooee against North 
Vietnam without encountering the risk 
of CSiinese and Russian answer, could 
be the biggest delusion in world his-
tory.

/  There was a time, a few days or weeks 
ago, when one might have thought that 
the Johnson administration did not in-
tend to pose to China and to Russia the 
kind of situation which would leave them 
no alternative.

But, as American escalation of the 
^tuation has proceeded 'from one step 
to another, it begins to appear that 
President Johnson and hia advisers have 
begun to Join and accept, rather than 
resist, the counsel o f these war hawks 
who say they want us to risk full show-
down with China and Russia now.

The depth of the madness in the 
American position as it has been devel-
oped by the deadend strategies of the 
past few weeks is this: that we have 
somehow brought about a completely 
ridiculous state of^affairs in which we, 
who arc in Southeast Asia to resjst and 
eontaln aggression, ^are beginning to 
Seqm' the aggressor,- and we, who have 
•ought to defend and serve the cause 
af peace, are beginning to appear to 
be the oaes who banllh peace. None of 
this was ever pur real national intent 
That it should begin to appear to be our 
Intent is a case of gross mismanagement 
of our role, our image, our strategy and 
sup. power. The President has listened 
to those who have succeeded in making 
him and all our national power help-
less. W e,are becoming completely cap-
tive to events. Leadership «rhich can do 
this to the greatest and presumably 
moat intelligent and powerful nation on 
sarth has, literally,,a world to answer

L t

Real Tycoons Are Kinit
Jpmas T. Aubrey Jr., the fabled 

"Bmillag Cobra” of the Columbia Broad- 
•asUng System who made and broke ea- 
ners o f actors, directors, producer, 
•ad .writers with a wave of his hand, 
has had a alight interruption in his fab- 
 tous oarssr. He himself has been fired 
as presidoat of the network.

The moment something like this hap- 
psos. there is an inevitable chorus of 
Jodgmonta, aioog the "live by the 
•wovtf, peeUh by the sword” line, and 
•varybody begins teUing how toiiih 
•avaga Aubrey was, and how his own 
bAavior almost seemed to write the 
•bfipt for what finally hapVeasd to him.

A t the same time, however, there Is a 
hind o f sadistic joyous agreement that 
this was the way tbs game has ta be 
pliyad, and that such a one •• Aubrey 
was pifying K thq way im had to play It 
•ad tha way he abouid have played lb

"You a u y  not Vka him pereonaliy," 
SMI o f  the Mhdison Ava. JIgurea 
ffto ftft abaut hhn. *9ut you'd hsva to 
  Ihifet asd adatlre him as s  buaineaa- 
g S T e ild . broIlM, dda k  a  buslneaa"

Is wbaca M  wspaatfuMy dis- 
aln o f ttaught

- '  v ; *

Ireland’s New Son
It will come as no surprise to diplo-

mats and commentators who have been 
dealing with tha colorful and majeatie 
esu'eer of the Preaident of France to be 
told, by expert genealogietS, that he 
ehould properly be labeled Presldeqt 
O'Gaulle.

 What remains to he settled fs*merely 
the incidental question of which Side of 
the great division McGaulle belongs to, 
and that may have to be one thing that 
is left a little vague. By what we have 
observed of himThe demonstrates those 
somewhat endearing qualities which 
might be said to represent the best, and 
perhaps also, the worsb of both the 
North and the South. It is a fine tongue 
he has in that great tapered head, and 
a great height in that fisherman’s walk, 
and he's a caution for slipping his mind 
when you think he ought to stand fasb 
and for being stUbbom as a beast when 
he ought to be giving a bit of ground. 
And there is this further proof: that 
after he has unified Europe, and the 
East and the IVest of it, and then the 
world, to be sure he's going to try to 
unify Irelshd too .'

The Springs Of Violence
The springs of violence. like the 

causes of poverty, can be as vauled as 
the ojpplex of human motivatlone.

Wtien all, that is acknowledged, how-
ever, a day's news can still make you 
sick at heart Perhaps., it is an illusion 
of age, but it seems certain that when 
we were younger, even with wars 
threatening or going on in far placet, 
people generally were more quiet, calm 
and restrained. Today’s crime rates, for 
one evidence, strongly support that im-
pression.

Moreover, for all the diffarences 
among the isolated Instances, some-
thing approaching a common denomina-
tor Can be found. It is this ehildiah emo-
tional attitude that whenever there is 
anything pnyone doesn't like for what-
ever reason—some ressons can bir valid 
—the thing to do is lash out against It; 
whenever there is anything anyone 

'‘wants, the thing to do is grab i t  The 
law and personal rights qnd privacies 
and dignities stand in growtaijg disre-
spect

'What is the explanation? Plainly 
enough, a significant one is a breaking 
down of responsibility ail along ths lins, 
in home, school, couH, government and 
International relatlona

We say that itot in a spirit of high 
moralistic censure, for in some wsya 
the incipient breakdown li an under-
standable phenomenon. SocieUas can 
begin to lose their moorings, religious 
and other ethical standards to lose their 
hold.

No one knows, for example, how many 
subtle peychological dtslpcatione have 
been implanted in us all by this cen-
tury's first SO years of'vlolenos, with 
their two great and ghaatly wars: Or v 
what comparable impact may have hssn 
wrought by the ehattering advancef of 
science in Our time. -

But it Is well to understand also that 
irresponsibility has long bees and eon- 
tlnuea to be a consdous preaciuneat It 
issues from those in the arts who ds- 

"liberstely sbek to loosen moral etand- 
arde and degrade the tndtvldual and arf.'
It is taught by those w ho. inyist that 
the uniformed echoolchlld aa#t have 
total freedom o f axpreaeion. ',.1 ' v 

^ It is proclaimed by the am^logtsta 
who lay the ddminal has no rssponsihU-, 
ity for hia erima It is etddanosd. ta 
countless ways in the respodaihUity- 
dimlnUhlng efforts o f ths IISti«Ssl'C|ta- 
emment Tt is sometimss dselSMd tag 
law of the land by our h lgh M l'm a i^  
tratea. . . , I-.1

Thyt ap much prOlae o f trresyonnilii l̂- 
ity and thus implicitly of violence should
be without effect la an uneffe nssump- 
tlon. And in recognition of tlte part o f 
the problem a lo^cal cure'suggeath'It-
self. There may not be much niat can ‘ 
be done about an individual’s interlsr tm-

^ourtny Wsdsworth Atheneum, Hartford

M E N  A N D  W O M E N  D A N C IN G : W atercolor By Jose M krla Sent

R e p o r t
b y .

Bowlaiid Et s b # Jr- and Robert D. Novak

balances to the extant they ars 
tinned by Impersonal foroea, hift 
Is a great deal that can he dolls by taa< 
moldem o f optaion, the* pqreati tang 
teachers and maksrs and, odMinlf tnu 
tors of the law. They caa n l t t  ta r fi 
assert the absolute nscstalty.^ta a ts- 
tional eodety, of emphaaialiig Individ-
ual responolbiUty.

We ore not exactly optimistic lhat 
those in bositlona of power er inl|aenOs 
will perform any auch,''tur*aBqiut('t'ta 
many quarters IrrcsponslbiUty Is am* 
braced w eta'a faaMen.'westhyjsf 'a  
letter cauae. But the fact thta JMora 
and^nora qusstiona are .being rnisad n - 
dlositib that something sine may bs bg^ 
psnhig: A; devslDpiBg revulsion toward 
vlolfSoA wtisthsr It bs dlraete<.'At in ie  
flag abrasd or our ptrsons and Mbts 
athome. Wirdaspits w  th etrtforw ifl 
exsmplssi and tsadbings, moat p ^ ls  
atni mSimgc to rasiat tas easy 
of anythinggots. .. i*

lies at
Ing ths Inoutiua of 
rastortag balance, so Ou ^  btaY 
not finally bavs to bs

rwas^ •. f /  J'

in tn# nttstmi^n o f i&o, powotywy 
laast asms hops aC grsditaUr Nft-

OHIOAOO—Albert W. Hach- 
msfeter, Republican leader in 
the Blineis House of Represen- 
tattvea, gased down the ban- 
quat tohls' at a familiar face, 
than proclaimed:

‘fUchard Nixon just has to 
mtks thsAVUte House. Ht will 
maka it, r  prt^ and trust.”

RaptibUean regulars dining at 
in the Conrad Hil-

ton HbCal'a grand Mliroom here, 
ehstasd hifnly. Ricliard M. Nte- 
on, faatursd spsakor of the eve- 
B i^ , beamad .in response. And 
the tneideat «iadenfeored what 
is hacoming clear throughout 
the eountav. Nixon is ence again 
tha Prssideatlsl choice of p ^ y  
rtgtdars,

(Iraatad, a Jot oan happen be-
fore the IbM nominatlag, con- 
ventton. Unlike IMO, when he 
commended support, fnm  ail 
wings of the ^ t y , Nixon will 
face fierce Qmx>siti6n irem the 
Easton eatablishfficnt and Re- 
puhiiean liberals gtiterally in 
the three years shMd.

But the pro-Nixon . surge 
anipng the party regulars 
Shpiiyi not bs ignsred. Nixon’s 
strongth o ft the county chair- 
man/leyel today is probably 
strpQgsr than Barry Obid- 
watpr's at this stage in 1961. 
la d ^ , if Barry Ooldwater has 
a pi^tieal hAr, it le Dick Nixon.

Oqnslder nuaois, the key- 
atosiS e< the Ooldwater cam- 

'paJgB for the nomination last 
year-, and a citadel of qonservs- 
five Repukllcaniem. The State's 
Old Guard party leaders who 
werf esriy recruits in the Gold- 
watsr movem^t are delighted 
to bb back m.the Nixon camp.

"All my Ufa 1 wanted, to vote 
for 'a  real iconservacfve for 
president," <»s • Ulihota Old 
Ouardsman toM lis. "I finally 

my chance mith OoWwaUr. 
low, I wish he hadn't been 

that coofervative, Nixos> looks 
just ahdut rl|lit fo me a a v("

AU bui tha Bieat intransigent 
OoldwaUritss hare recognize 
that QoldjfSto hifuself is tin- 
tehad as a j'residsotlal candi- 
daU. Nearly all of thsm cannot 

. ablds tbs SMpposad 
M Michigan's <^v. Georgs Rotn- 
nsy oif PenhprtvsaiU’is Oovi Wil- 
Uam Ssraaten. By process of 
oitataafiem Ntaonls their man.
. Ntaon h ^ t h a  procesa aWng. 

HU piMIe dptsdhss, hers and 
^sism efo, {MM^trate on a  
luurd Una on'̂ tne VlStnsmsse 
cirljfis, which «a s  evokê  no pos- 
slMa ^crlfictam ssaoung erst- 
wbUe OoMwatsrit^.

HU Words-s|rUu even closer 
to the OoMwntsr mark In mote, 
tattatatf contact with tha par^y 
ragAhro—such as an oS-tb** 

„rs«m  aiUilnii AlGtliUnou coun-
ty shstzsMs^prtta to hu speech

pthtto isMfiWnt. bknaeu- aa 
a "miSif ,nf fba.tpader,” Nikon 
tssAM aAaiata *hradki»ot"lu>- 
spsi. ita^U os- and diracted 
mdst of'htd fire • against 'Vkse 
prisfidest Hual̂ iirfy (who itiU 
soSres consSrvsfiva i lUpubU-

OoiUogusBtly,''liU poat-rMse- 
tlon sttaA on Nsqr Terh’s Gov. 
NtatanHuokafeiUr; which so 
<lMaihsfi B i^ pMdarafss and

unity 
»d hl|

...... 'raaiiy
llB," l4sllts 

obalmjaR,
aio4snu

— su^ as
o f ow - 

ewtnitan of 
"  fta^OOld-

out of politics for the time 
being. ^
' Nor is there any doubt that 
Nixon U off and running. He re-
cently opent four days hack 
home in California to mend 
some political fences — badly 
in need of repair oinoe his dis-
astrous campaign for Governor 
in 1962. On tap on asclgnments 
for Nixon-eiimed arfides in 
prominent national magasinea, 
his old aides, dating back to the 
I960 Presidential campaign and 
before, are helping him on a 
volunteer basis.

Meanwhile, Scranton remains 
aloof — refusing almost all 
speaking engagemenU and dls- 
heartenuig hia most enthusias-
tic backers. Romney is more ac-
tive, but facet an impenetrable 
wall of hoatiUty "laaide the 
party. Judging from the atti-
tude here, there U no way either 
can break through the solid 
wall of Nixon sentunent among 
Old Guardsmen.

It is hot too early to say 
that the only way Nixon can he 
denied the nomination is in the 
1966 primaries. Before the bat-
tle has been fairly joined, he 
has the party ragukre wrapped 
up.

1M6 Publlihan Nevspaper 
SynSieate

IN THE SPIRIT of MartU 
Oraa is t|iU rare costume de-
sign for the 1920 production of 
the ballet "Olmaroeiana” ex-
ecuted here in brllUant water- 
colore by the'Paris-based Span-
ish artist Joss Maria Itart 
(1976-1946). This pas de deux 
is from the famsd DUghiltv- 
Llfar CoUecUon of Ballet De-
signs, now a permanent part of 
t h e  Wadsworth Atkeneum, 
Hartford. The extraordinarily 
rich eolleotion of ballet art 
'work was amassed by Serge 
DUgtiUev 'Who headed the 
famed Ballot Ruese during the 
1920*  ̂ It was passed on to Ll-
far, one of the leading male 
dancers in the company, and 
was eventuMiy bought .by the 
Wadsworth Atheneum In 19S3 
for a fraetlon o f its worth to-
day. Included in the colleetlon 
are wuteroolors ^  Picasso. Mo-
digliani, Gabo, Derain, and a 
h<^ of other prominent 20th 
century artUU.

Connecticut Yankee
B y A .H .O .

A Thought for Today
Spensored by the Maacheeter 

CouneO e f Chtsrdiea

•' Herald 
Yesterdays
1 0  Y ears A go

Daniel J. Foley, son ''of Mr. 
and Mts. Cornelius Foley of 109 
Pine at., is ordained into Ro-
man Catholic prieethood by 
Biehop Hayes, rector of North 
American College in Rome, 
Italy; he thus bscomss first 
Manchsstsr man to be ordained 
in Rome.

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

Several hundred persons stroll 
through Stats Arinory viewing 
dleplay booths ât opening ef 
three-day Msiiehe’tiUr Products 
Show m nsored this year by 
Junior ChojBbsr o f Oommsrea.

The Purpoee of Leat
Another way to state the 

putpooe of Lent would be to 
say that it te a time for Sprit- 
ual Renewal. Strange, lan't it, 
that the atated purpose of the 
recent Vatican II Council meet-
ings in Roms was much the 
eame! The exprete purpoee of 
the meetings of the R o m s n 
Catholic hierarchy woe for the 
purpoee of "Renewal and Re- 
foim.”  Perhaps if a church 'with 
poorer and traditions must at 
periodic intervals pause for r e  
nowai, it surely becomes im-
portant for the individual Chris-
tians, Catholic or Protestant, 
to seek such renewal. Weren't 
those moments when Jestu re-
treated, from the crowds and 
sought the solitude of the hills 
er the sea, momenta for His re-
newal, as He communed with 
His Heavenly Father 7

Renewal u  not so much an 
ordeal as it is a privilege and 
requirement of our felth. Only 
through periodic moments of 

' renewal can our faith really 
grow. The New Testament deaL« 
frequently with the growth of 
the spiritual life. Mwe of its 
pages are devoted to develop- 
mg dlselplee than to winning 
new converts to the faith. This i 
is not to say that winning new 
converts is unimportant, out it 
-does mean that unless Chris-
tians are growing in their dis- 
eiple^lp and faith, our wit- 
nesa may be ineffectlya and 
weak. Our New T e s t a m e n t  
makes it quite clear that con-
version and Joining the church 
are BOt ends in themselves; it

The great dremsfie struggle 
for the control oif public higher 
education In Connecticut has 
now entered the most abeorbing 
of ail its phases, with the re-
lease to the Oenerel Assembly 
of the report of the Study 0>m- 
raisslon on Higher Education 
that Assembly itself created In 
1963.

The report of the Commission 
would decide that classic rival-
ry by decreeing an end to it, 
and by creating a new and high-
er board which would, in theory 
at least, possess the authority 
and prestige the two existing 
centers of power have been 
fighting over.

But the greatest howl of pro-
test seems likely to come up 
from only one of the old and 
classic antagonists on the state 
higher educational scene. It 
must have the feeling that it 
would be the one losing the bat-
tle if this new recommendstlon 
were sdopted.

The two historic battlers are, 
of course, the State Board of 
Education, and its Commission-
er, on the one hand, and the 
University of Connecticut True- 
teee, and their President, on the 
other.

These two rivale had their 
first major engagement ahid the 
only really decisive engagement 
of their battle back in the days, 
of Governor Bowles,, when it 
had ffrat become obvious that a 
great expansion of state-provid-
ed higher hdaeatlonal opportuni-
ty was about to take place.

Then the University and its 
Pyeeldei)! and the State Board 
and Ka Cominlealoner both 
wanted prime control of that 
expansion. The State Board and 
its Commissioner won the sup-
port of Governor Bowles, and 
the etate’s teachers colleges be-
gan expanding into the local lib-
eral arts colleges o f today.

Now, almost twenty yeara 
later, the threat to the 'vlc^re 
of 1949 is that their victory men 
may prove to have been Pyrrhic 
in character.

For one of the key argumenta 
or feelings of the present Study 
Commission on Higher Ekluca-

tion is that the SUU Board and 
tu Commiationer havs anough 
to keep them busy and occupied 
with the eute ’s elementary and 
secondary oehool system, and 
taould releaae the great and 
growing burden of mghar edu-
cation to the entirely new au-
thority the commiaslon recom- 
mende. In othbr words, what the 
State Board and Commissioner 
originally wanted and won has 
now grown so big somebody is 
saying it ought to be taken 
avray from them.

Under tha present propoaal. 
they would not even he in the 
higher education picture, aa the 
University Tnistsss and Prtsl- 
dent tUU would fie.

' This would, of 'couras, be why 
the two members of this Study 
Commission on Hlghtr Educa-
tion who came from the SUU 
Board of Education ahouM be 
the two members filing sUU- 
menU of reservation or dissent 
and why, aa the matUr comes 
into the General Aosembly for 
consideration and action, all the 
power and influence of vrhich 
the State Board and Commie- 
tlqner are capable will undoubt-
edly be orgwised to Im s  that 
the whole propooltion U  junked.

But the central recommenda-
tion of the Study Conunlsston, 
for the creation of one central 
and unchallenged authority to 
have the high rule over all high-
er education provided by the 
SUU may have ao much aspeal 
to membera of the Genaral As-
sembly that they will have 
•mall patience with thoss who 
want to perpetuaU the ancient 
feuA At any raU. If the first 
great battle and only great de-
cision in that feud took place 
with Bowles, back in 1949, the 
bugle for the second great bat- 
Itle has now been sounded. And, 
although our advance guees 
wou)d be the result is Uksly to 
be an inconclusive draw, or 
even an amergency pedes in 
which the two existing powe” 
structures unite to repel the 
threat of a new authority high-
er and bigger than either of 
them, tt thoqld bs somathlng to 
watch.

docs make clear that-entrance 
into the (Thurch of Jesus CTulet 
demands a life of devotion and 
service, so that through scrip-
ture study and prayer we may 
grow more C h r i s t  l i k e  in-
thought, and word and deed!

"The Lord Is nigh unto all

them that call imonHlm, tb all 
that call upon BUm in truth. He 
will fulfill ths dsArs o f thsrr 
that fair Him: Ha srill htar 
their cry, and srill save thsm.” 
Pa 146:19.

Rev. Alex H. Uaeasar, -
Oonununity Baptist Cfeiiireh.
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town Meeting on Saturday 
. To Set Tax Ratê  Date Due

Ths Msroh town msefing wlUfwedding anniversary. About I'K 
be held at Tsomsna Hall Sat- 
urdfF dt * P-">- 1')** tneatlng 
MvUI sat a tax raU on the cor-
rected grand Hst toUl which u 
now $8,962,091. A date will also 
be set when ths tax becomes 
due snd payable.

Gther huainaas to come before 
the meeting includes any need-
efi changes In the necemary ex- 
p^ditures for the current fie- 
cal as provided at the Oc- 
tobertnectl^ .

Udn vrill becUdn ] 
oommlttaq report regar(

A ct taken on 
rding tl 

Hall. The

the 
the

use of Tfomans Hall, 'fhere 
will also be 'the question of the 
installation o f street lighU at 
Old WlUlmantlO Rd. and Cards 
Mill Rd. and the junction of 
Lako Rd. and Hehnequin Rd.

Leonard German, chairman 
of the board of tax review, said 
yesterday that a total of |7,545 
had been substracted frdm the 
amount of tha grand list as set 
by the assessors. The change 
waa dua to numerous intsf-
views wKh taxpayers regarding 
property asseesments. He added 
that the board's work was 
somawhat impaired by the lack 
o f  auttabla apace In which to 
work and ke4p records. The 
only town officer with perma-
nent work'.apace la the town 
clerk with an office in Yeomans 
Hall.

Mardl-^ras Tonl^t 
The Congregational Owreh's 

Mardi Glas Feetival, an annual 
event to wind up the mission 
program sponsored by the Chris 
tlan Outreach Committee, will 
be held in the parish house to-
night beginning at 6: IS.

A potluck supper will open 
the festivities and those attend 
Ing are asked to bring either a 
hot dish, salad or dessert. Fami-
lial are requested to bring their 
own milk. Mrs. Pelletier’s Girl 
Scout Troop will demonstrate 
folk dances. The theme of the 
program Ik "Indiana" with a full 
cotnplamant of tapeee, toteih 
polea and head dresses neces-
sary to all red-blooded Indians.

The Pilgrim Fellowship is 
planning a surprise during the 
program. °

Paul TrowbridM will be caller 
for the square dancing planned 
for everyone when the program 
Is over.

Bloodmoblle Visity 
The Bloodmoblle is scheduled 

to visit St. 0>lumbs's CSiurch 
March 16 from 12:43 to 6:30 
p.m., according to Mrs. Richard 
K. Davis, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Davis said the quoU for 
the three towns represented in 
the C)lumMa (Chapter, (folum- 
hla, Hebron and Andover, is 76 
pints, which necessitates at least 
100 donors.

She added. "The quarterly 
quota of 79 Pints tas bqao iBltt 
only four times sihee the chap-
ter was formed years aw . New 
donors are needed to help meet 
the quota. Anyone 21 through 69 
years of age is eligible. Those 
18-tp 20 need parental permis-
sion unless married or in mill-

friends and ralafivts qttandad. 
Spacial gu*aO M n. HiUa’ 
sister and h u e ^ d , Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard McLane ot Morris 
Plain, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hills were mar-
ried In Hartford, March 1,1940. 
She Is the former Ellen Taco- 
niello of Bast Hartford and has 
been employed by the Windham 
Community Memorial Moapltal 
part time for advefal yeara 
Mrs. Hilts waa also racantly 
named to the CAL Nursing 
Service Registry.

HHls is president of the Roy 
Auto Parts o f WtlUmantlc and 
has been with the fimt since 
1960. The family moved to Co-
lumbia in 1967.

Their three daughters are 
Miss Beverly Hills of Wethers-
field, Mrs. Robert Riquier of 
Wiliimai^tlc and Miss Judy 
Hills, at home.

Birth Annoonoed 
Mr. and Mrs. William Macht 

Jr., of Lonergan Acres, Wll- 
timantlc, announce the birth of 

daughter. Sheryl Ann Feb. 
23 at Windham Community
Memorial Hospital. The baby is 
the first gran«hild for Mr. and 
Mrd; William Macht Sr., of 
Cherry Valley Rd., and the first 
grandOhHd for Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Camlllo, Lebanon Ave., 
Wliltmantle.

School Menu
Porter School menu: Tues-

day, spaghetti with m e a t  
sauce, cole slaw, -fruit cocktail; 
Wednesday, tuna noodle casse-
role, green ' beans, purple plums; 
Thursday, roast beef, brown 
gravy. Carrots, peas, apple-
sauce; Friday, salmon croquet-
tes, spinach, wax beana cheese 
sticks, diced pears.

In Student Recital 
Andrew Spearman of Wood-

land Ter., a juntbr at the Unl- 
vemity of Connecticut, will par-
ticipate In an ail-student cham-
ber recital March 11 at the Von 
der Mehden Recital Hall on the 
campus. Spearman plays the 
French horn.

R e c  B u d g e t  
H e a r i n g  O f f

Last night’s hearing on the 
Park and Rac DeparUnent’e 
1996-66 proposed budget ended 
before It began, when General 
Manager Richard Martin 
learned that none of the mem-
bers of the Park and Rec Ad-
visory Commission had received 
copies of the proposed appro-
priations.

Martin Instrdcled Murphey to 
supply each of the five mem-
bers with a copy, and post-
poned the hearing for several 
days, so that the advisory board 
members could study the pro-
posals and come up with their 
approval, or with further recom-
mendations. The date waa not 
set.

A t the Feb. 18 meeting of the 
commissicn. Chairman Henry 
McCann had asked Park and 
Rec Supt. Horace Murphey for 
a copy of his department's pro-
posed budget, but Murphey 
claimed that he- did not have 
one to show, and said that Mc-
Cann could get one only from 
Martin. j , '

McCann a.ssured 'Murphey 
that he would request the copy 
from the manager, and that he 
and the other four commission 
members 'would attend the 
March 1 hearing, ready to make 
recommends tions.

However, McCann said he did 
not request a copy of the budg-
et prior to last.nlgh<.’s,se.sslon.

He and Jnmev Murray were the 
only commission members to 
attend las( night’s hearing, and 
both requested a postponement 
until they have had a chaqce to 
Mudy the recommendations.

Muiphey is requesting 9366,- 
655 for the eonfblned operatiou 
for next year. The Park snd 
Rec. D etrim ent is now oper-
ating under a $231,660.bu<^t, 
of which $126,000 had been al-
located to the rec department 
and |l0e,660 to parks. '

Included in' the 1965-66 re-
quest is a $3,000 item for this 
summer's operation of Camp 
Kennedy and a $6,000 aUocation 
to Lutz Junior Museum.

The museum, last fall, re-
ceived a $4,000 allocation by 
special vote of the board of di-
rectors, and has asked for 
$2,000 Increase for next year 
In addition, it receives a $6̂ ( 
arant from the board of educa-
tion.

FOR
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’65
Studobiiwr

Cosmetics
i r s

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

. -'All Models-—
L-'fmmediate Delivery 

At Substantial 
Savings

AS LOW AS

*1995
BOLAND
MOTORS, INC.

,3€9 Center St. 
643-4079

Manchester Evening Hemld 
Oohimbia correspondeut, Vtr- 

M. Carlson, telephOM 228-gtnla 1 
9224.

12th Greuit

C o u r t  C a s e s

ta ^  service’ ’ .
Permission slips may be ob-

tained from the local recruit-
ment chairman. Other require-
ments state there must be 66 
days between donations', dona 
tlons may not be made more 
than flvii timet n year and the 
donor must weigh at least 110 
pounds.

RecuriUnent chairmen are 
Mrs. Gosllne, Columbia; Mrs. 
Henry Wrobllnakl, Andover, and 
Mrs. Edward Foote, Hebron 
Those who have not been con-
tacted may can the local chair-
man. Walk-ins are always wel-
come.

Dodd Dtoaer TIc Im U
Paul Merrick, Democratic 

town chairman, has tickets for 
thd testimonial dinner In honor 
ef U.8. Senator Thomas Dodd 
March 4 at. Uie StaUer Hilton 
Hotel In Hartford.

Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey 'wiU be the guest 
speaker and Jackie Giessen, tel- 
svislon star. Is master ot cere-
monies. ^

The Democratic Women's 
Club named Mrs. Peter Nichols, 
Mrs. Toby Fox and Mrs. John 
Lester as a nominating commit-
tee to present a' elate of officers 
at the group’s March meeting.

26th AnalveTaary Marked
The three daug^iters of Mr. 

and Mrs. Morgan Hills of Lake- 
.vlaw Dr.'-arranged a surprise 
party Saturday . night at the 
Hotel Hooker In WllUmsmtic in 
honor of tha coujde'a twenty-five

BIANCHESTEB SESSION 
Nicholas Tomaro, 48, of Hart-

ford, pleaded guilty yeeterday 
to a charge of breach ot peace, 
reduced from risk of injury to 
minor female, and waa sen-
tenced to six months at the 
State Jail in Hartford, execution 
auspended, and placed on two 
yearn probation. s 

Harold Wheeler, 28. o f Nau-
gatuck, was fined $2(i0 for op-
erating a motor vehicle 'while 
his license was under suspen-
sion, received a suspended jail 
sentence of Ifi dsye and was 
placed on a year’s probation. 
He was also fined 9% on a 
aecond charge of speeding.

Ruth Krzewskl of Andover 
was fined 9196 for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of Intoxicating liquor 
and had a second charge of 
failure to drive in the eetab- 
llshed lane nolled,

Prosecutor John Lombardo 
also nolled several other cases 
including thoee of Brlen Jacob-
sen, 91, o f 676 Center St„ 
charged with disregarding etate 
traffic control signs and mark- 
inga; Raymond Martin''Jr., 19, 
of North Windham, unsafe 
turn; Kathleen Montgomery of 
82 Carmen Rd„ following too 
closely: Robert N. Belanger, 21, 
o f Coventry, failure to drive In 
the proper lane, and Adolphs 
Brakovskls, 63, of WlUtmantiC, 
failure to grant one-half of the 
highway.

Judge Francis Monchun sus-
pended Impoeitlon of sentence 
In the case o f Edward J. Gard-
iner, 48, of 40 Doane St„ who 
pleaded guilty to intoxication.

Henry J. Oallant, 84, o f 106 
N. Main St.; was Ansd 926 for 
breach of peace and 910 for in-
toxication. He waa arrested 
Feb. 6 in a disturbance at a 
Main St. piasa shop.

Other cases disposed of by 
means of fines include:

Jack Barton, 28, Eata Hart' 
ford, $40, sp«eding;

Rulers of St, Marŷ s Mardi Gras Ctbkined
Miss Jean Hungerford of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church and Mark Johnson o f Emanuel Lu-
theran Church were last night chosen as rulers of the Mardi Gras at S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Last year’s king and queen, Ralph Warren and Miss Betsey House, cro\vned the 
new monarch's. The new queen is the daughter of Mr. and MrS. Norman Hungerford, 23 
Grant Rd. The king is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson of 75 Pleasant St. Other 
participants in the king and queen contest were Miss Daryl Bagley of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Miss Linda Bayer and Alan Snyder of Temple Beth Sholom, Miss Elizabeth Cran-
dall and Dayton Stimson of Second Congregational Cliurch. M ^  Christine Blssell and 
Richard Ame.s of Center CongregatloneJ Church, Miss Lynn Bacon and Gary Kirkham of 
Community Baptist Church, James Dleterle of St. Mary’s Church, and Miss Arlene LaPenta 
and David Mangrin ot North Methodist Church. An entertainment to honor the king and 
queen will begin tonight at 7:30 in Nelli Hall at St. Mary's Church. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

I
Benway. 46. of 29 Nike Circle.' M l i e i f *
$10, Intoxication; Brian Car-, J A O r i l c l I l l l C  i f i U S l C
riero, 18, Blast Hartford,' $85, 
speeding; Leonard (jhatiDt of 
18 Westwood St„ $15, following j 
too closely; Raymond Cliarest, 
52, Hartford. $45, speeding; 
Dennis Freitas, 20, Mystic,. $15. 
disregarding state t i^ flc  con-
trol signs a n d  markings; 
George Garvin, Middletown, 
$20, allowing operation of an 
overweight commercial vehicle: 
Wayne G. Johnson, 26. West 
Hartford, $40. speeding; Ronald 
Kowalczyk, 19. Plantsville. $35, 
speedling; Joyce D. Krol of 209 
Spruce St„ $20. failure to obey 
atop sign.

Also, Clifford Jordan, 22, 
Coventry. $20. passing In a no 
passing zone (reduced from 
reckless driving); Amis J. Kup- 
Ilns, 30, Willlmeuific- $30. driv-
ing left at Intersection; Robert 
J. Lary, 38. Stonlngton, $60, 
speeding; Clifford McKinney, 
19. of 132 Pearl St„ $25, fail-
ure to grant half of the high- 
way; Sri>astian 'Mlsenta Jr„ 33,' 
Mansfield, $20, operating a mo- 
tor vehicle without a licence: 
George Mudgett, .17, Vernon, 
$50, speeding; Philip Patti, 27, | 
Partington, $60, speeding; Jo-j 
s e t  PTovost, 21. Danielson, 
$50. speeding, and $10, making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle.

Also, Gllberto Rivas, 22, 
Wlndsorvllla:. $25, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
and $16, defective equipment; 
Leah Roy of 296 N. Main St„

15, roaming dog: (3harlea Ru- 
acha, 19, of 38 Courtland St„ 

$16, faslure to drive right; Da- 
'vld Salsbury, 17. Stafford 
Springs, $60. speeding: Robert 
Scrivener, 2:i, Hartford, $40, 
speeding; EllzalieUi Shellabar- 
ger of 353 Main St, $20, failure 
to grant tlu right of way and 
Anne Rautenberg of 149 Camp- 
field Rd.,' $13, intoxication.

Numerous casts were contin-
ued to future datek for plea and 

Clifford Jury trials.

Topic for C liw
About 35 membera C(nd guests 

o f the .Chaminade Musical Club 
attended a meeting, and pro-
gram last night in the Federa-
tion Room of Center Congre-
gational church. "What . in-
spired Composers to write 
Romantic Music” was the pro-
gram theme. Mrs. C h a r l e s  
L a m b e r t, club president ar-
ranged the program.

The entertainment included a 
piano solo.^'Clalre De Xaine," 
played by Mrs. Dorothy Porch- 
eron; "Trees,” . sung by Mrs. 
Eklna Johnston, accompanied 
I'iy Miss -Marjorie Stephens; 
"Moonlight^.Sonata,” played by

. . . .YO U OUGHT TO SEE
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
FOR A HOME LOAN.....

Mrs. Mary Beth Comp, pianist 
“My Master Has a Garden,” , 
sung by Mrs. Melvin  'Petet.-' 
son and accompanied by Mrs. 
Marjorie Tapper; “ Estrellita,' 
played by Mrs. Flora Chase, 
violinist, accompanied by Mrs. 
Porcheron.

Also, "Clouds,”  sung by a I 
trio Including Mrs. Gladys Ven-s 
nart Mrs. Ruth Staum and Mrs. 
Mary Stewar.t, and accompanied | 
by Mrs. June Tompkins,' pia-
nist; "Raindrop Prelude,” play-1 
ed by Misa Stephens, pismist; 
"Iris,” sung by Mrs. Chase, ac-
companied toy Mrs. Porcheron; I 
"In a Liuxembourge Geirden,'' 
sung by Mrs. Stewart, aocom-1 
panied by Mrs. Tup^r, and 
“Mountains,”  sflTig by the | 
trio. .

Refreshments were served | 
after the program.

GREEN MANOR BEAUTY SALON
380 MAIN STREET

G eG A cquainfed Special
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

March 2-3-4

P A R M A N E N T  W A V E
HAIRCUT

i n c l u d e d
MAKE AN • 

EARLY
APPOINTMENT . 643

Since 1891 "Savings & Loan" has p rovided  financing  fo  help  
thou iands « f  people becom e hom e owners. W h e th e r  yo u 're  buying  
or building, Come, ta lk  over financing  w ith  M an ch es te r's  oldest 
finanical institu tion . There are  a num ber o f . ad van tag e?  in a  
"Savings & Loan" O pen-E nd , P ena lty -F ree  H om e M o rtg a g e  and  

w e 'd  be g lad  to  p o in t them  out to  you . C onsu jt w ith  u s ^ n y t im e . . .  

w ith o u t ob lig a tio n .

..YOU OUCHT TO S A V E , TOO, IT  
MANCHESnirS OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

/  . '
/

i i P l i i i i i i i i i W A U T Y  INSURANCE SINCE 1923

1«4 EAST, CENTER S f! 

MANCHtaTEIU-649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear ■II

"Befors Losses H^P^Bi lasuN With Lsppsnl"

< • T o p  H o n t r s
P. S.—Personal Service takes “ top 
honora" becaiiBO it {urovidea top 
quality' influnuice for you and top 
notjsh clalna,“8ervice"Whenever, y.ou 
nfiea it  Thfii’e why you’ll find that 

  we put P. S. “ in lie  picture’'̂  wiyy 
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Left-over bills to pay? Time payment accourit*? Heavy 
•xpenm? CIssn ’em all up with cash from'Beiiaficiall . 
Then, maKe onJy ona payment instead.’of several . . . 
heve mere cash left over each nlQiMH, iri),-JUit ̂ *(1 u p , ' I 
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Dividends paid 4 times a year. At the end of 
March, June, September and December.

All accounts fully insured np to $10,000.
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W E 6 0 A B O U T , 
rr /  W E DON’T

' S K T Y V e ^

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

»  T H A T  SO .' 
W E U . . W H A TS  
T H E  DIF F E R * 
E N 0 E H 0 W X 3 U

ERISMT

OH. lA N P V t X K B R C m c r a
Boy/ S . MAC* rrwoitse
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I was thrillsd. too, to think ho was shavin»~4hsn I 
found out his oat had seratofaod hhnr*

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’NEAL

DON’T you fliMf 
DO A TUNCHKnOMY ON THAT AftAN,
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALI4
BY ROY CRANE

THE OOHMIES HAVE PLANTED 
A P R n T T  6 IR L 5PV N  A V 
O f n C E .  T H O T  M3U M IG H T 

B E  IN TE R E S TE D .

AH, A CIRL SPV.' 
R EST ASSURED 
I ' L L  GIVE HER 
MV INDIVIDUAL 
A T T E N T I O N .

OKAY. rM TAWNS 
HER TD DINNER THIS 
EVENING AT THE 
CAF  ̂ LA FLORIDA, 
you CAN LOOK HER 

OVER.
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Engaged
T b s  sn^sRement at,Visa Kan*

ojr Arilne Gsllnat' o i  N o r t h  
Coventry to Francis Arthur 
Warren Jr. of Bolton has. .taen 
announced by her parenta, First 
Seleotnmn and Mrs. Richard 
M. Gallnat. Grant HUl Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis A. Warren 
Sr., ToUand Rd.

Mias Galinat la a senior at 
Coventry High School. Her 
fiance is a graduate o f Howell 
Cheney Technical School, Man-
chester, and la employed by 
Western Electric in Hartford.

An August wedding is plan-
ned. >

Engaged^

Army Red Tape 
Snarls Plans 

For Wedding
NAHANT, Ms m . (AP) — Pa-

tricia Anns (TonneU wants to 
know why her long preparations 
lor a wedding next week are 
snarled In Army red tape from 
here to Korea.

“ We’ve been planning this for 
IS montha,"jEie said. "I've sent 
out SOO invitations. What are we 
going to do?”

Patricia, 21, said she appealed 
to P re s id ^  Johnson, and even 
invited him to the wedding, 
fanned  for March 13 in St. 
TOomas Aquinas Church.

But the prospective groom, 
Rcmald G. Silva, 10, of Wal-
tham, la in Korea With'the 7th 
Division Ariitlery, and h f says 
he can’t leave as planned.

The wedding data waa set two 
months ago on the belief Silva 
would 1)« reassigned to the 
United States early in March 
after a year in Korea. Last Feb. 
ai be sent her a telegram say-

The engagement of Mias Co- 
lynne S. Weeton of Vernon to 
Aithur C. Kelly of Manchester 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. 
Weeton, Kelly Rd.

Her fiance la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Kelly, 313 Char-
ter Oak St.

Mi«« Weeton la a 1963 grad-
uate of the Creative School of 
Hairdressing and Cosmetology. 
She is preaenUy employed by 
The Provincial Shop, Vernon. 
Her fiance, a 1061 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
senior at Central Connecticut 
SUts College where be is work-
ing toward a B8 in business 
education.

The wedding is planned for 
'June 19. •'  

The marriage o f Miss Jcrilyn 
ZiaulM DelMrtpa o f Blast Hart-
ford and R ^ e rt  Victor DuBaldo 
of Manchester was solemnised 
Saturday morning at Saint Rose 
Chuidh, Seat Hartford.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Delihrlpa, 
Bast Hartford.-The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony DuBaldo, 161 Glenwood 
St.

The .Rev. Austin F. Munich 
of Saint Rose Church performed 
the ddUMe ring ceremony and 
was 'celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Thomas Meunier of 
East Hartford waa organist and 
soloist. Bouquets o f white pom-
pons, ' .chrysanthemums and 
gladioli were on the altar.

Tha bride,, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silhened taffeta, fash-
ioned with bateau neckline. Em-
pire bodice a b e e t\ t e d with 
beaded motif, sE>ow -'length 
aleeVea trimmed with mink 
cuffs and a controlled akirt 
termiiULting in a chapel-length 
train. Her bouffant veil of il-
lusion waa arranged from a 
matching mink h e a d p i e c e  
trimmed with feathers. She car-
ried a- crescent bouquet of 
white roses accented with ivy.

Miss Rosemarie Solomson of 
South Windsor was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Alfred Lesperance of Manches-
ter, sister of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Ronald Dellarlpa of East 
Hartford, siater-ln-law of the 
bride; Miss Linda Amadeo of 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  cousin of the 
bridegroom; Miss Linda Cocci 
of Springfield, Mass., cousin of 
the bride; and Miss Karen Ja-
cobson of East Hartford.

The attendants were identi-
cally atUred in floor-length- 
gowns, designed with moss 
green velvet bodices and bone- 
white ci^pe skirts. The Empire 
waists were trimmed in moss 
green satin. They wore match-
ing pillbox hats and carried 
cascade bouquets of happiness 
roses accented with ivy.

John PonUllo of Manchester 
served as the best man. Ushers 
were Ronald Dellarlpa of East 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
Alfred Lesperance of Mauiches- 
ter, brother-in-law of the bride-
groom; Marshall DuBaldo af 
Manchester, cou^n of the bride- 

room; John L. Sullivan of 
«w London and Rajnnond Sar-

tor of Manchester, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Dellaripa Wore a winter 
pink crepe dress with match-
ing draped turban hat The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
sky blue peau de sole drisaswith 
matching feathered hgt Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 350 waa held 
at the Italian American Club, 
East Hartford. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. .DuBaldo 
wore a powder pink wool suit 
trimmed vrith whltw fox fur 
collar. She wore a matching 
pillbox hat and black kid ac

I .

Sterling-McGann

tag he would arrive home 
March S.

Then caiAe an urgent totter 
saying he had been r e f u s e d  
plane space because Ws tran*' 
fer Imd been delayed,

Silva said, “ I don’t know 
what’s going on.”

Silva asked the I ^  Cross for 
help.

Patricia decided to aak some 
help from the President.

Silva’s mother, Mm. Helen 
Silva, asked Congressmen John 
W. McCormack and Htuold D. 
Donohue to help.

Mrs. Silva said, "They toM 
him that he would be notified 60 
days before his time waa U] 
where he would be reasslgjjed. 
They still haven’t told him.”

8 MOHor ' ’ -"•ket Food

market food 
nowadays takes more people 
than to produce it. About five- 
million Americana are Involved 
In food production, but more 
than 8,4 million package, dis-
tribute, and sell food.

Buriaii Moss photo
MRS. JOSEPH MARTIN O’NEILL

ceasorles. The couple will live 
at 135 Wells St. after March 6.

Mr. DtiBaldo 1s a graduate 
of Howell Cheney Technical 
School and served six months 
with the U.S. Coast Guard. He 
is employed as an electrician 
by Robert’s Electric Co., Wap- 
ping. Mrs. DuBaldo to a gradu-
ate o f Mount Saint Joseph 
Academy and of the Llceneed 
Practical Nursing Course at 
St. F*rancis Hoe^tal. She is 
employed as a licensed prac-
tical nurse at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

AiTumg the "human factors”  
affecting safe driver behavior, 
according' to Dr. Paul Joliet, 
head of the U.S. Public Health 
Service Accident Prevention D1 
visUm, are fatigue, dUeasorHil 
cohol and emotions.

Miss Mary Jean Kunz 
MsLnchester and Joseph Martin 
O’Neill . of Ware Shoals, S.C., 
exchanged wedding vows Satur-
day morning at St. Bartholo-
mew’s Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kunz, 
74 Mather St. The b^degroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph O’Neill, Ware Shoals.

The Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
of S t  Bartholomew’s Church 
performed the double ring cere-
mony and was celebrant at the 
nupUal Mass. Harry Clark was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white ponipons, carnations 
and gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of white brocade, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
fitted bodice, 14 ,.: M-taur.
three-quarter-length eleevee, fit-
ted bodice, controlled skirt and 
a white velvet cummerbund at-
tached to the detachahle chapel- 
length train. Her four-tiered veil 
of illusion was arranged from a 
matching pillbox hat. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of min-
iature   carnations, ivy and 
baby's breath.

Miss Wendy Bartholomew of 
Benson, Vt., cousin of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
Miss Lois Ledbetter of Man-
chester the bridesmaid.

The attendants were identi-
cally atUi-ed in full-length 
gowns of blue-green brocade 
with blue velvet Jackets. They 
wore blue velvet pillbox hats 
and carried colonial l^ouquets of 
assorted yellow flowers. '

John V. O’Neill of Ware 
Shoals served as liis brother’s 
best man. Ushers were William 
J. Kunz Jr, of Manchester, 
brother ,of the bride, and Gud- 
mun Lowell of Manchester.
v ita .  K tm z  w o r e  a  p in k  w o o l 

sh ea th  w ith  m a tc h in g  Ja ck et

 of^brocade. She wore matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of red 
sweetheart roses. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a three- 
piece suit of green velveteen 
with m.atching accessories and 
a corsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses.

A  reception fo^ 75 was held 
at Cavey’a Restaurant. For a 
motor trip to Canada, Mrs. 
O’Neill wore a three-piece dress 
of blue-gp-een wool with dark 
brown accessories. The couple 
will live at 18 Strant St. after 
March 8.

Mr. O’Neill received a BS in 
nuclear engineering from North 
Carolina State College, Raleigh, 
N. C. He is presently working 
toward a master’s degree In 
physics at Trinity College, eve-
ning division. He is employed at 
PTatt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mrs. O’Neill, a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, graduated from the 
School of Dental Hyg;lene at 
West Liberty State College, 
Wheeling, W. 'Va. She is em-
ployed in the office of Dr. D. 
J. Sheridan and Dr. Raymond 
Mozzer, Manchester.

CONSTANT VIGIL 
CHICAGO (AP) — A police 

detail kept an around'the-clock 
vigil in front of Elijah Muham- 
maxi’s 19-room mansion on Chi-
cago’s South Side today.

A task force spokesman said 
police guards would remain on 
duty in front of Muhammad’s 
Itome and at the Black Muslims’ 
teihple — mosque No. 2 — in-
definitely. The home of Muham-
mad, leader of the Negro supre- 
mt^cy sect, and the temple are 
about six blocks apeut.

The potentate of the Black 
Muslims stayed Inside his ul-
trafashionable home Monday 
a n ^  reports that he would 
leave soon for bds winter resort 

trimmed, in American ” beauty hqme In Phoendx, Ariz.

Miss Arlene Beverly Mc-̂  
Gann became the bride of Gary 
Alan Sterling, both of Manches-
ter, on Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption. , 

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. McGann,
21 Deepwood Dr. The bride-
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford M. Sterling, 16 Oval 
Lane.

The Rev. Emeet J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
periormed the doable ring cere-
mony. Paul Chetelat waa or-
ganist and soloist. Bouquets of 
red carnations and white glad-
ioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of brocade, de-
signed with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, and a bell-
shaped skirt terminating in a 
chapel-length traiii. Her veil of 
illusion waa arranged from a 
coronet of velvet brocade. She 
carried a crescent bouquet.of 
bridal roses and miniature cari 
nations.

Mrs. Paul R. Gagnon of Man-
chester, Bister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wen-
dell L. MaePherson of Weth-
ersfield and Miss Patricia Dei- 
Gaudio of Hartford.

The matron of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of red velvet, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and bell-
shaped skirt. She wore a red 
velvet pillbox hat with circular 
veil and carried a crescent 
bouquet of red carnations, min- 
latifre white carnations and a 
red velvet bow. The brides-
maids were dressed in emerald 
green gowns and hats styled to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
They carried crescent bouquets 
of green carnations, miniature 
white carnations and green vel-
vet bows.

Miss Michelle R. Gagnon of 
Manchester, niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl. She wore h 
floor-length gown of red velvet 
styled to match thC other at-
tendant’s with a red velvet bow 
hairband. She carried a basket 
of carnations trimmed with red 
velvet

Cory L. Sterling of Manches-
ter served as hla brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Stephen L. 
Heiber of Irvington, N.J., and 
Gary P. Rtrmsdorf of Man-
chester, N.H. Steven J. Gag 
non of Manchester, nephew of 
the bride, was the ring-bearer.

Mrs. McGann wore a cocktail 
sheath with an overtjlouse of 
g o l d  and green brocade 
trimmed with iridescent and 
matching accessories. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue silk sheath dress with 
roatahing accessories. B o t h  
rhothers wore corsages o f white 
orchids.

A reception for 140 was held 
at FTano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a ski trip to New Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Sterling wore a navy 
blue mohair ensemble with 
matching accessories. The cou-
ple will live at 5C Southgate 
Apartments, Rockville, i t e r  
March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling are 
1961 gradixatea o f Manchester 
High School. Mr. Sterling at-
tended the School of Pharmacy, 
University of Connecticut. He is 
employed by Vernon Drug, Inc

Swedish Wages Double

STOCKHOLM — Every West-
ern European nation has exper-
ienced a rise in, living stand-
ards in the post-World War n  
years. In Sweden, for example, 
wages — measuned in constant 
dollars — doubled between 1940 
and 1961, and in West Germany 
they rose 125 per cent.
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Motors , Inc.
’58 OLDS. 

ItolMay Sadai
• 7 9 5

liS JABUAR 
XKE Coopt
• 3 7 9 5

’62 PONTIAC 
SAFARI

^ 1 8 9 5

AH CORVAIR 
4-Doof'
• 9 9 5

OTHER TRADE-INS ON THE FAST SELLING OLDS, 
PO NTIAC, CA DILLAC, M S. TEMPEST

1964 OkUi 96 SpwtG Coup*.
1964 Olds Dyfti^e 88 Oonvertibls. Blue. ' . 
1964 Olds Dynamie 68 Convertible; ’TairilttoiNjk 
llM  OUs 98 SportA 8 e ^ .
IMrOMs Stitifire,CkNqpi<i. JLitht JI»lae.
1968 D lli $t«iifie*Coi^ Dark Wue.

J.I68 lUMs 68 ffolkbiT Coupe. -  -
1962 Ote96^.3^raSedaik  . 
liOl flw  Stwnn CottvertiUe. W l^
1960 ^Ids HeMiiy Coupe.

1964 Pontiac Grand Prix.
1963 Pontiac Bonpeville Convertible. 
1963 Pontiac Tempest Safari.
1962 Pontiac 4-Door.
1962 Pontiac Safari. ’Blue;
1959 Pontiac 2<‘Door.
1962 Ca^Iac Sedan Devills. A/C. 
1981 C sd i^  Convertible.
1960 Gadillao Coupe.
1959 Cadillac Coupe.
1958 Cadillac Coupe.

OIHKB M A X U   » 1964 F(HU> UA1.AXIX; OODFB —  1869 OHEVB(»,BT COUPK SUPER SPORTS.

QUALITY AND SELECTIO N BUY NOW AND SAVE $$$$
. . . O m  ^ D K X O A C K O N N   M N K  S C R A N T O N  A  R U S S  M A T H IA S O N  

A L S O  S O U R  H I W  1 S U  M O D t L S  M  S T O C K  M R  I M M B I A T E  D O IV E R Y

OLDSMOWLES AND M Ss PONTIAC AND TCMPESTS
O R  Y O U  C A N  O l t D i lL  Y O U R  C H O I C i  M O D U  A N D  E O U irO ffiN T

Ml UNWN iM iir R b C R V I l L i ,  C O N N .

MRS. GARY ALAN STERLING
K a r e n  S t u d i o

The loveliest thing about a woman 
is her hairdo. It can do more for 
her than the ^most expensive dress!

Our service U prompt and up-to-date In all phases i l l —

• SH A M P O O A N D STYLIN G

• PERM A NENT W A VI N G

• H AIR C O L O RI N G  

• C U n i N G  A N D SH APIN G

The best In nationally advertised 
cosmetic products used.

CLO SED  W ED N ESD A Y , M A RC H  3
to attend classes In New York and bring back to you the 
latest In styles and products.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
39Q MAIN STREET—PHONE 649-7666 
NEXT, TO PERSONALIZED FLOORS .

EATOW
1215 «/2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'A LL M EATS ore FRESH  C U T —  
N O N E are PRE-P A C K A G ED ! "

STORE HOURS;
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday).

WED. ONLY
STRICTLY FRESH 
, GRADE A

OMR:QWf4,̂  MADE

i 4 H
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EARL YOST
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NattVea on Big League Roatera ,
'  Pair of Manchest^ natives are listed on the rosters of 
tiro major.league baseball clubs this spring. The chances 
the 50-50 that either or both will stick with the parent 
clubs. Tom Kelley, still drawing his pay slips from Uncle 
Sam, will rejoin the Cleveland Indians at Tucsen, Ariz., 
shortly in his bid to win a spot with the pitching staff.
C um ntly  ^  Imprew'^

Eagles R esj,
O r a W l H f f  B y e  e a s t  s id e  Mn^iBn

On Playdown

Manager Bill Rigney of the 
Lot Angelea Angeli at Tucson 
la Jay Johnstone, a local native, 
mow residing in West Coyina, 
Calif. Johnstone, 19, Is g iw n  an 
 ccellent shot at making the 
grade with the Angela.

Like Kelley, Johnstone la a 
bonus baby, having signed a re-
ported $50,000 contract while a 
student at UCLA. Because of 
his hustle, Johnstone has been 
tabbed “ the new Enos Slaugh-
ter.”  Kelley la out of Manches-
ter High and was up with the 
parent Indians both at the start 
and the close of the 1964 Amer-
ican League campaign. The 
young ouUSelder is a switchhit- 
tsr.

While in high school, John- 
atone was the object of colleges 
from coast to coast and also 
 Met major league baseball 
alUbs. His father, John John-
stone, did the talking, the 
youth said.

Batting Coach Joe Oordon 
reports Johnstone "has all the 
tools to become a .300 hitter.”

The Jedmstones resided on 
McKee St. when they lived in 
Mancheater and were close 

  friends o f Norman Specter of 
Norman’s and Charlie Prelle of 
Dillon's. Ih s  family moved to 
the West Coast in 1950.

Other Side
Here's what Tkn Rose, New 

Haven Register reporter, who 
•overed the Hillhouse-Manches- 
ter High Class A  Tournament 
gawe last Friday night had to 
aay:

“̂ Mighty Hillhouse -crushed 
Mancheater 81-45 with ridkul 
ous ease fei the Wesleyan Uni 
verslty field house last i^ h t  
to  advance to the quarterfinals 
o f  the C lAC Class A  Basket-
ball Tournament

“The Acs of Coac^ Sam 
Bender never trailed, never 
were threatoied and n e v e r  
worked a sweat H»ey rat-
tled o ff 14 straight points in 
the last 3:30 of the first period 
for a 31-6 lead, ihei moved at 
will sgainst the outclassed In- 
dlanjs.

'iHiUhouse, -which em i^yed 
three different defenses, includ-
ing an opaning fi^l court press, 
once led by 70-30. SUbs played 
most o f the second half.”

The rest o f  Rose's story was 
feicidenta].

Coach n u i  Hyde o f the In-
dians, hopeful of a top per-
formance from his club, felt 
HHlhouae had at least three 
All-State candidates in Walt 
Esdaile, Bill Evans and Tony 
Barone. The ACs were by far 
the best club the locals faced 
an season. Coach Bender was 
kind to newsmen when he said, 
"I  expected more competition. 
We expected a much Oougher 
time.” And cagey B e n d e r  
moaned, "W e missed a lot of

easy diots the beginning.”

BASKCTMUi 
SCOKES.

many, judging: by the f i n » l  
•core.

H<?re ’ n  T l i e r e
Stan Landes and Doug Har-

vey, two National League base-
ball umpires, have been busy 
this season officiating college 
basketball gomes. Ditto for 
John Stevens o f the American 
League staff. . . Ability to ad-
just to game situations has been 
one of the biggest assets for 
Coach Fred Shabel at UConn 
this -winter. The Storrs post 
looms as onlv a stepping stone 
fbr the sad-faced, successful 
hoop -coach. . . Sod nemni from 
Springfield, Mass., yesterday 
was the report^of the death of 
Henry (Hank) Butova, director 
of athletios and baseball coach 
at AXC. Buto-va was stricken 
with a  heart attack and died. 
He -was 44 . . . Among the top 
students at Bast Catholic are 
basketball players Frank Kinel 
and Ray LaGece . . . Recent is-
sue o f Sportsweek, the new 
weekly sports publication with 
headquarters In New Haven, 
profiled Spec Shea, former New 
York Yankees pitcher. The 
automobile given Shea in 1947 
when he was with New York 
-was also shown .Mrith special 
mention to the registration 
plates which carried the letters 
SPEC. Thanks to Norman Spec- 
tor of Manchester, owner of 
Norman's, the plates were given 
to the committee back In '47 
to give to Shea.

« * *

O ff the Cuff
Class B OLAC Tournament 

ohemnpions lost year. Middle- 
town High missed by one gaiM 
of gaining the tourney field this 
season. . . Standout with Mid-
dletown this season was a S-8 
Negro jumping-jack named BUI 
Battle. The youngster goes -way 
over the basket and his dunk 
shot is something to see. He's 
the son of a Hartford minister. 
Bill Battle has to be the smaU- 
est center in the state at 5-8. .. 
Walt (Oon) Hurley, one o f the 
best new- basketball officials in 
the state, got around to talking 
about the size of youngsters 
today. ‘T il never forget my days 
under Coach Fred Stone at 
Weaver High. I  was 6-3 and 
weighed 315 pounds and took a 
sise IB shoe. I always had 
trouble from one sport to anoth-
er trying to get a pair of shoes 
that fit. Now today, a number 
of my players (elementary 
grades) wear size IBs and 13s.'' 
Hurley played at Virginia State 
after graduatii^ from Weaver 
. .  .One o f the top coaching,, jobs 
in the area -was turned in by 
Paul (Frosty) Francis at Kings- 
wood this season.

Lucas’ H o m e c o m i n g  Ball 
Until Pistons C r a s h  Gate

Jerry Lucas’  ̂ homecoming'^Royata’ Lucas, the chy’s favor-

Fans planning on follow-
ing the area learns in the 
CIAC Class B tournament 
this season won’t bum 
much gas. The teams, East 
Catholic, Rockville, South
Windsor, and Ellington are all 
bunched together, ih the tough 
upper bracket In fact, the Bob-
cats and K n l^ ts  fight it out in 
a playddW  g^ame for the right 
to meet the Eagles, who drew 
a bye for the playdowns in the 
first round, Rockville, if they 
get by the playdown and semi-
finals, is almost sure to run 
head on Into the Eagles in the 
semifinals.

Ellington (11-9 and South 
Windsor (14-3) start the ball 
rolling Thursday at the Rock-
ville high. Coa<* C h a r l i e  
Sharos’ Bobcats won the 11th 
spot in the ratings -while Coach 
Bob Healy’s boys are rated 
33rd. It marks the third time 
the teams have met this year 
and become the rubber match, 
both clubs winning at home.

"W e should be h e a l t h  y,*' 
Healy said yesterday. “ I Uiink 
we’ll have Kenn Kobus back. It 
should be a real good game. I 
hope It will be a good game,” 
he repeated with a smile.

Fourth ranked Rockville (16- 
3) rates the favorite in the 
piaydowhs against 17th ranked 
Terryville- (13-7) Saturday 
night in Wethersfield, but Coach 
John Canavari is making to 
boasts. He’ll be at full strength 
for the contest, and the rf- 
moval o f the cast from A 1 
Putz's wrist should make the 
sharpshooter all the more ef-
fective. Stilt Canavari points 
out. funny things can happen 
in tournament play and he 
must get by the winner of the 
South Catholic (15-4)-Shelton 
(6-8) playdown and the first 
round, probably against A b-
bott Tech, if he is to meet East 
for the third time Utis season 
in the semifinals.

East Coach Don Bums is hap-
py with the bye which gives 
his third raidced Blaglee (17-1) 
a week to reedy themselves 
for the first roui^ Wednesday 
at Manchester High. “They 
played three games last week, 
and we have a couple of boys 
that can do fine with some 
rest,” Bums said yesterday.

Although Bums remains op-
timistic, he's ready tor some 
tough tattles. He probably will 
have to beat either Mills Re-
gional (15-3) Or Joel Barlow 
(11-5) "in the quarter finals imd 
plans to see either South Cath-
olic (14-5) or Rockville in the 
semifinals.

The area's representative In 
G ranks, Coventry (14-6) meets 
second ranked Oid Saybrook 
(18-1) tomorrow night at Nor-
wich. "It will be real interest-
ing,” said Coach Joe DeGreg- 
orio of the game against the 
Shclreline Conference cliamp 
who lost only to Morgan High 
of Clinton this season. W ho-
ever wins, meets the -victor 
when Charter Oak champ 
Rocky Hill plays the winner of 
the Griswold-Durham game, 
a week from Saturday night at 
Lyman Hall in Wallingford.

wo* a Buckeye ball until the 
Detroit Pistoqe esoshed the 
gate.

The Pistons, driving for a Na-
tional Basketball Association 
Jrfayoff spot, ripped Cincinnati 
180-110 Monday night at Colum-
bus. Ohio, despite an out-
standing performance by the
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BluscoaU outfought the 
Hosemkn last night, 39-25. The 
B lu ecoats^ ^  at halftime, 14-9, 
and at thrdbyquarters held a 
slim 19-17 lead^The Bluecoal 
offense was led by.,MerIe Shaw 
(14) and Jim Wllson^HJttle Gary 
Oalaaso fl4 ) w u  top guAJlor the 
Hosemen.

Y  MIDGETS
Two midget games-last nl 

saw the Elks win over Ted- 
ford's, 35-32 game, and Hilltop 
Motors romp to a 39-13 win 
over Peck Lumber.

The rebounding _ of Dennis 
Walsh, plus 15 points, and time-
ly hoops by Stan Geidel and 
Jack Grezel, both nine points, 
led the Elks. Dave Hassstt (19) 
threw In the most (or,Tedforda 
udw went scoreless In the sec-
ond period which proved to be 
their downfall.

Jack Hull (12), Greg John-
son (10) arid Richard Ricci (10) 
led Hilltop. Bill Mtlewski and 
Bob Moriarty both Scored five 
points for the Lumberman. 

BUSINESSMEN 
The Telephone Co. nipped 

Nassiff Arm s 41-40 in the first 
game while Grantland roIlM 
over Case Bros. 82-45 in the 
nightcap.

The opener was nip aivd tuck 
from the opening whistle. Nas- 
s i f fs  led, 18-13, sft intermission 
then Telephone tied It up at 
23-all at the three quarter 
mark. Tim McNamara (14) 
was tops for the Telcf^otte, 
followed by Don Smith (O).BIg 
Mike Cavanaugh (14) M  Nas- 
slffs . Jerry. (Dbenauer chipped 
in with 11 points.

The second game was just 
the. opposite o f the first gome 
-with Grantland . having an easy 
time with Case’s. Tom McOar- 
tan led all scorers with 36 
followed by Doug Secor with 
19. For Cqse’s, hustling Rick 
Fontanella poured in 14.

Norman's opened playoff com -
petition last night with a scorch-
ing 42-26 win over the Hobby 
Shoppe.

Scoring 17 points in a red hot 
first quarter, the Fumituremen 
were too much to overcome for 
a game Hobby five.

Using a  wen balanced scor-
ing attack, led by Dtm Hub-
bard (15) Ed Fitzgerald (lO) 
and Bob Rizza (9), Norman's 
led comfortably throughout the 
rough contest. High man for 
the Hobby Shoppe was Briem 
Cushing (11).

Tonights pteyotf activities 
continue with the chamthon 
Herald Angels facing Pagoni's: 
Barbers at 6:50. I

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, March I

Swimming— H.P.H.S. at Man-
chester 8:30Ihe lormer OWo State All-

America. piaying his second ____________
game after being sidelined three ;
weeks with a chest injury, R  n  c  f  n  I I  C o l l e W  
scored 20 points apd grabbed 18 ' "  O  S I  49 11 
rebounds. But the Rovals were d
hopelearty behind when he 0 6 3 0 0 0 1  W  l O O C F
fouled out with a little over five | * ______  •*
minutes remaining.

Reggie Harding, with 34 
points and 14 rebounds led the 
way as the Pistons moved to 
within 2^  games of third-place 
BaHimore in the race for the

JOHN WENDEUIEI^ JIM W AL K E ll. JOHN AUSTIN WES BLALOSUKNIA
— '

TOBV KIMBALL

Bialosuknia and Kimball Picked 
On A ll-N ^  England Hoop Team

BOSTON (AP) -sophevt??*
mores Jimmy Walker and 
Wes Bialosuknia join three 
repeat selections as the 
1966 Associated Press All- 
New England major col-
lege basketball team.

Boston College's John Austin, 
a  vote-getter second only to 
Providence's Walker—the only 
unanimous choice—was named 
for a secemd time. So were Con-
necticut center Toby Kimball 
and Holy Cross gtiard John 
Wendelken.

Balloting by member spOrts- 
writers and broadcasters deter-
mined the composition of the 
squad annoisKed today.

Bialosuknia is a tsammate of 
Kimball's on the Connecticut 
Yankee Conference champion-
ship five headed for the NCAA 
Eastern Regional Tournament 
March 8, as is once - beaten, 
fourth-ranked Providence.

In addition, Yankee Confer-
ence players dominated the sec-
ond which includes Clar-
ence HIH of Massachusetts, 
Dennis McGovern of Rhode Is-
land- and Maine’s John Gillette.

Amidst Bitter Tears and Silence

Four Australian Swimmers 
Banned from Amateur List

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —6 ends Imr competitive career.
The expulsion of four girls from 
Australian Swimming Unibn — 
in effict, a ban on all amateur 
compeUtlon — brought bitter 
tears from a little tsen-agsr but 
only stony silence from veteran 
Dawn Fraser, one of the world's 
best.

 ‘Mummy, mummy,”    B<*bed 
17-year-old Nan Duncah, “I 
don’t have to give up swim-
ming, do I ? ”

Mias Fraser, winner of four 
Olympic gold medals and holder 
of dozens of records, was hand-
ed the stiffest JoH — 10 ySars. 
There Is no appeal. Miss Fras-
er, who was recently married, 
is 27 so the action appenntly

She declined any comment.
Her husband, Gerry Ware, 

said she would have nothing to 
say until she received official 
notification of her expulsion 
from the federation.

The other girls expelled were 
Linda McGill, 20, for four years, 
and Miss Duncan and 15-war- 
old Marlene Dayman, three 
years each. All were members 
Of AustraHa’s Olympic team.

The action was announced in 
Hobart, Tasmania,'' Monday aft-
er the ASU had ccxisidered a  re-
port by BiU Slade, manager at 
Australia's swimnilng team In 
the 1964 Olympic Games, oiUng 
them for alleged mlsbehaYlor In 
Tokyo.

idence sophomore center Dexter 
Westbrook "and Boston Univer-
sity’s versatile Randy Cross.

Walker is the poised, 6 foot-l 
firebrand who propelled the Fri-
ars to their seventh straight 20- 
game winning s e a s o n .  The 
team's top scorer has 425 points 
and a 20.2 average to dats._

A junior, Austin needs only 
seven more points to better the 
BC season high he set lost year 
and Just 28 more to top the var-
sity career mark of 1,269 held 
by Jim Hooley. He has 606 
p^nts and a 26.4 average to 
date this season.

ball can be judged from the 
fact the only two Connecticut' 
losses of the season came when 
he was sidelined. He averages 
20.5 rebounds and 19.2 points a 
gams.

Bialosuknia. from Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., has established 
a Huskies’ sophomore scoring 
rqcord of 433 points—a 21.7 
pverage with at least three 
more to play.

A sound defender. Wendelken, 
of Hoboken, N.J., la a good re- 
bounder, averages nine assists 
a gams and has a 30.4 scoring 
average.

Pettit Will Retire 
After This Season

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Bob Pettit, who w m  to the St. 
Louis Hawks what Stan MusiiU waa to the baseball (Car-
dinals, announced his lYtirement from professional bas-
ketball Monday

7510 announcement cams dur-
ing a news conference at which 
Hawk owner Ben Kemer broke 
into tears and could not finitfi 
his speech honoring PettH.

Pettit, an 11-yeor Natlona] 
Basketball Assoclaition veteran, 
said he hoped to see action in 
the Weztera Division playDfUs 
IMS season. But, be ozM he 
wasn’t sure he would and add-
ed; "W e’H know more about 
that next week when the doctor 
examines my leg.”

The S2-year-oM forward, who 
was the first to score 30,000 
points in the NBA, injured Ms 
right knee in a  gome earlier in 
the year. He has been sidelinsd 
for 32 of the 00 Hawk gomes this 
season after 10 years of being 
known os on Iron man In the 
punishing spoit.

The holding, O-foot-9 PettH 
has scored a record 20,841 
points in Hie NBA. He cracked 
the 30,000-point barrier on ^ -  
dsy, Nov. It, in Otncinnatl.

‘ T think I  oouhl play profes-
sional basketball next year and 
play wsO,”  said Pettit, who was 
Rookie o f Hie Year in 1964 when 
the Hawks ware at Milwaukee.

But, he continued: "In my 
heart, I  feel tttat tMs is the cor-

rect time for me to step aside.”  
" I  have estahUshed certain 

standards for myself mn  ̂ I 
wotfid never be content 9o play 
below my own stondarda,”  Pet-
tit said.

Pettit bos been named to tite 
all-league team 10 straight 
times and to the East-West NBA 
AH-fMor game every jreor be hoe 
been in the NBA.

Pettit H id be wanted to leom  
the banking buslnoH.

lh a  twe^ima AK-Amerioa at 
Lotfisiana State Univeratty is 
the vice pretodent of a ^ ^ to n  
Rouge, La., bank and hM  ether 
buaineH IntereHs.

"HU reoordi convey the great 
player he woa but not the won- 
derfifi person he is,”  aeid Ker- 
ner. ‘Aien Ike Hawk owner 
broke down and handed Ms 
short, typewritten speech to 
Mike Aunuebon, the Hawks’ at-
torney. Aubuobon llnlahed reeul- 
Ing the K>eech while Kemer 
sobbed and dabbed at his eyw  
wMh a h sn d k er^ e f.

W  o l verines^ 
L ea d Bruins 
In R a t i n g s

— t—
The UOLA Bruins are contin-

uing their spirited pursuit of the 
Michigan Wolverines In Ths As-
sociated Preae' college basket-
ball rankinga But time Is run-
ning out for the West Coast 
team which Is seeking to finish 
on top for the second straight 
year.

Michigan WM ttis runnsr-up 
to the Bruins last season. In this 
week's poll, the next-to-laM one' 
of the year, the Wolverines eol- 
lected $1 first-place votM and 
909 poinU wWIe UCXA had four 
votss for the top positton and 
563 points.

Points wers awarded csi m ba-
sis of 10 for a  flrat-idace vote, 9 
for second etc. and tbs balloting 
by 41 regional experts was 
booed on games through IsH 
 sturdAy.

Michigan upped its record to 
162 Met week, just managing to 
sneak post nUnois 80-79 after 
defeating Minnesota 91-78. 
UCLA won handily over Stan-
ford 83-07 and OaHfomia 88-68 
for a 3-3 mark.

Iha Wotverinss have three 
games remaininc in regular 
season, against Wisconsin to-
night, Minnesota Saturday and 
Ohio State next Monday. UCLA 
closee tts oompoisyi tMs week-
end with back-to-bock matches 
against Southern Oattforhio.

St. Joaeph's, Pa., held third 
place. The Hawks- have a 24:1 
slate after beating LoBaBe 98-85 
last week. Providence. aKhorigh 
tt lost its first gome of ths m a-
son, 71-67 to Vlllanova, re-
mained In fourth place.

The Top Ten, with won-loet 
recxwds through Saturday, Feb. 
37, and total points:

1. Michigan
2. UCLA
3. at. Joseph's, Po.
4. Providence
6. Vanderbilt
6 .  Minnesota
7. Davidson
8. Duke
9. Villanovm 

10. Brigham Young

19-3 399
22-2 362
341 821
30-1 38«
30-8 303
17-4 14«
342 18«
18-1 103
10-4 67
145 46

MEDFORD, Mass. (A P) —  
NIT-bo\:nd Boston College, mi-
nus the services of John Aus-
tin, has won the Beanpot Bas-
ketball Tournament title for 

_ the second time in its three-
flnai Western Division playoff year history
berth. Ray Scott had 21 points 
and Detroit player-coach Dave 
DeBusschere 18.

x-Boston . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
New York .

Bastem Division 
W. L. Pot
57 13 
41 27 
36 32 
25 43

G.R
.814 . - 
.603 16 
.629 20 
.368 31

Western Division 
Los Angeles . 40 27 .597 —
St. L o u is_ 35 34 .507 6

A.M. «  S
Son Francisco 14 55 .203 27

I x-Clinched Eastern Division 
championship.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I

The Eagles held off a late 
rally and defeated Northeastern 
66-51 for the crown • Monday 
night. Austin was idled by a 
knee injury suffered in the ex-
hibition victory over the PJiiJ- 
lipe Oilers Saturday night.

Willy Welters, who had 14 
points and 14 rebounds in the 
title game, was named tourna-
ment Most Valuable, Player. 
Teammata Ed Hockenbury also, 
made the all-toumey team 
along with Jim Bowman and 
Jim Phillips of Northeastern 
and Randy Cross of Boston 
University which walloped 
Xufts 102-70 in the consolation 
game.

REMEMBER W H E N ?  — Halftime 
highlight Thursday, night between 
the Trinity-University of Hartford 
basketball game will be a five-minute 
exhibition of the game as it was play-
ed when invented. Proceeds from the 
program will go to the basketball Hall 
of Fame at Springfield, Mass. Frater-
nities from both schools- will supply 
manpower for “ old-time” action — 
minus the dribble —  with help of 
peach baskets, step-jadders, turtle-
neck sweaters, original football (soc-
cer ball), and first rules of Dr. James 
Naismith, founder of game of basket-
ball at Springfield College in 1891.

FAMILY BILLIARDS
Hey, fellas, bring the girls!

WEDNESDAY • U D IE S ”  NIGHT
AT

FAMILY BILLIARDS
ROUTE 30 (TOLLAND TURNPIKE), MANCHESTER 

NEAR THE VERNON TOWN LINE

Evmy W«dEMdoy Night ii LckHm * Ni^kt 7 - 12 P.M.

LMIm , dther cscortad or along, mro invited to come and enjoy the rodneod rate, 
oopofijaHy for tham.

Ploy For M .25 Hour n
PRIVATE BILLARD ROOM AVAILABLE

Regular Rate 
.50 - Hour

Com m odores, 
Get Tourney

Irish
Spots

NEW YORK (AP)—Vanderbilt has captured its first 
Southeastern Conference basketball title and Notre 
Dame has won a trip to Lubbock, Tex., swelling the 
NCAA ch' ypionahip field to 16 teams.

Vondaitali Tf-#4 victory over'^-- 
Auburn and . mrida’a 08-06 d«cl-
oion ovar 
ikgtit

Tanni Monday 
wioppad up the SEC 
for UM fifth-ronkad Oom-

nera-up — art 
1 inoU ta,

modOTM, who' draw bya into 
the aomifinala at the NCAA 
Mldaaat Ragtonala nt Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Notre Dame ’ ’ elimtoated”  
Obetghton 92-74 and woa award-
ed the final ot-huge berth in the 
as-team field despite a ao-ao 
aeoaon. record of 15-11. The Irish 
win meet Houston, 18-8, in a 
firat-roui]d game at Lubbock, 
the winner iulvmncing to the 
lOdweot w m la — agiUnot the 
Big gkglit ctouniiion — at Man-
hattan, Kan.

Seven ofxta — which wlH go 
to conference ohomplona or nm- 

otlU undecided, 
OMohoma State 

Bilgham Young a step 
away from etahning three of 
them.

WlobMa nailed a  ahara of the 
Uiaaouri VUUy Conference title 
tar defeattiv Ih lsa 89-46 and 
(M ahom a State cUnohed a tie 
for Ms fhwt Big Bight ohajnpton-> 
stap with a  89-99 vlotory over 
KaaMs State M onday night. 
Tontti-tankod BYU oaa pa i r  up 
the Waotam Athtatte Obnferance 
eroce with a  victory over Wyom- 
tar VrktaT tJaht 

  MtaHgon, tha natton’t  No. i  
taom, moeta Iowa tonight wttb a 
chaaoe to oMneb a  ptaoo of the 
B ig  T in  ttflo, but tm  Wblvar- 
turn muat win tt outright to earn 
a  saaotal atraigM MQAA spot. 
H w  ollifr  thCM tourhsy reprf- 
oentatlvea wtU come ftrom the 
Mtd-Anertaa, -htlaatfo Otautt 
Mia SouihtoMt eonfaritoOM.
, rO uaf, d l*o, IM , and Ohio 
te.,- JO-i, d fh  Ww Mld-Amailoa 
eontaadar*- Duka tt top saadad 

tounioy, baataniSg 
Solttharn Mathodlat, 

InM a track, ta the 
Ytxaa

E s t e s  Honored 
At Utah State’s 
F i n a l  Victory

LOGAN, Utah (AP) — Ih e  
late Wayne Estea, Utah State’s 
)>aaketbaU AS-America, waa 
honored during halftime cere- 
moniee Monday night aa his 
teommatea scored a  final 72-96 
victory over Portland.

A crowd cf 6,159 Jammed Into 
the Utah State flel<Hiouae to 
watch the game and pay their 
reapecta to Bates, who waa elec-
trocuted in a freak accident 
Feb.,

Aa the buzzer sounded for 
halftime with Utah State lead-
ing 87-83, the crowd turned Ita 
attenUon from the floor to the' 
aeata occupied by Batea’ por- 
aitta, Mr. and Mra, Joe Bates 
and their 11-year-cU eon Ron, 
fronv. Anaconda, Mont.

Mra. Eftea woa weeented In 
behalf o f her aon 'Tia Aaaoclat- 
•d Preaa AU-Am«4ca first-team 
award. Robert Myers, A4aoclat- 
ed Press cMef of bureau in BaU 
^ k e  Ctty m ^ e  the presenta-
tion. It was the first awarded 
poathumouaiy by The AP.

Joe IM es received aavaral 
other aworda for htt aon.

Unlvanttty PraaMent Daryl 
Ohaaa praasMad to Bataa' young 
broiher the boll that tba 84oot-6 
aanior bad uaad to aeore 48 
g c ^  in i ^  lata goine o f hla

Ohoa# U  polnta b o o i ^  Bataa’ 
« ^ a r  ^  to 3,091, riew aa the 
ftttt Aggie aver to reach that 
mark, and the isth- playar In 
Wttory to aoora over 3,000 potnta 
during hta otdlaga baakattaOl
OAPMfv

that Bataa bruahad htt ^ d
__. . 8 hlgh-voltaga wire

haookad from a  uttUty 
. Ha

Owner
W ebb

20 Years, 
Bows Out

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP)—Tho Columbia 
fidcasting System increased its majority holdings in 

theH<w York Yankees to 90 per cent Monday and is ex-
pected rojtake over complete ownership in the near fu-
ture with the acquisition of the remaining 10 per cent 
now held by Dan Topping. <j>

Industrial tycoon Del E.
Webb, co-owner o f  th? Yankees 
for the past 20 years, Ikjwed outSow-
of baseball Monday (jvlth the 
sale of his 10 per cent to the 
giant network for $1.4 million. 
CBS had paid $11.2 million for 
an so per cent interest In the 
Yankees last Aug. 14. At that 
time, CBS had an option to pur- 
chaM Uie remaining 20 per cent 
between March of this year and 
November 1999.

The network exercised hall its 
option Monday. A source cipse 
to the network told The Asso-
ciated Press to expect CBS to 
close out the deal before the end 
of the year.

Topping, wtio, along with 
Webb, was present at Monday’s 
priss conference, said he In- 

‘ -tended to fulfill Ms five-year 
contract as club president but 
added that CBS has an option to 
purchase his . 10 per cent any-
time it desires.

‘ T Intend to stay on the full 
live years,”  said Topping. "I  
hope by that time Ralph Houk 
and Don Jr. wUl be ready to 
take over the operation of the 
club.”

Houk currently ts general 
manager and ' r ice  president 
with Dan Topping Jr. serving as 
his assistant.

Webb had been conneetsd 
with the Yankees since 1945 
'when he, along with Larry Mac- 
Phail purchased the club fbr 
less than $3 mtlMon. At the time 
the Y w kees also had vast real 
estate holdings, including Yan-
kee Stadium, the bail part and 
the Kansas City Stadium. All 
three since have been sold.

The 66-year-old Webb at first 
said the pressure of business 
prompted his decision to retire 
from baseball. Under further 
questioning, however, he ac-
knowledged he had decided to 
sell because he no longer has 
active participation In tho club.

Webb denied he hod Watted to 
sell until the end of the congrete- 
sionals probe of the Yankees’  
sale to CBS. Tlte probe ended 
last week.

“ I  mode my decision long be-
fore the hearings began,”  he 
said. "F or  that matter, I was 
never concerned about the hear-
ings. Franldy, I think the whole 
thing was jm t a lot of politi-
cians using baseball for their 
own publicity.

Webb said tho entry o f CBS 
into baseball would not only 
help the Yankees but the entire 
sport

Big Question Ahead 
For Bruins ’  Johnson

V A

BOSTON (AP)—Ajparhlyzlng l«g injury mhy hav« 
ended the hockfey pUying career of Boeton defenseimm 
--------------------- Worn Johnson.

S n e a d  Wins 
Senior O pen  
In  B r e e z e

i '

ONE, ’TWO, THREE —  Yankee Manager Johnny 
Keane takes look as pitchers and catchers looseii

Up with calisthenics. Veteran Whitey Ford is at 
right. (AP Photofax.)

Herman Preaching Hate to BoSox^ Hate Defeat

Questions Spring Training

Two Games on Road 
End UConn Schedule

(Connecticut’s basketball five, having nailed down the 
Yankee Conference title and an NCAA tourney berth, 
seeks to continue its winning ways with two games this 

'week, both away from home. TTie Huskies clash with 
Colgate at Hamilton, N. Y .,^
W edneoday.. night; and they 
conclude their regular season at 

. Rhode Island, before the tele-
vision cameras on Saturday a f-
ternoon.

During a n l^ t  when four 
. school records fell, Saturday, 

the Huskies toppled New 
. Hamoshlre with ease, to rack 
up tbeir 14th Yankee Confer- 

,, ence title (they also tied once) 
in 18 yeara. That, was the 21st 
win In 23 games and the 13th In 
a row.

In  Colgate (7-17), the Nut- 
meggers wUl find an opponent 

. that could very well break the 
winning bubble. The Red Raid-
ers carried Syracuse Into a 
triple overtime last week be-
fore losing, 93-90.

Tw o years ago, Colgate upset 
Connecticut immediately after 
the Hu.skles nailed down a Yan-
kee Conference flag; and three 
of the men who helped turn the 
trick arc now the leading scor-
ers-for the Raiders. They are 
6-4 EM Muntner (17.8), 6-2
George Dalzell (17.5), and 6-8 
Tom Crulhers (9.0). Muntner 
and Cnithera are also the lead-
ing rebounders. A  pair of soph-
omores, both averaging six 
points, handle beck court du-
ties. They ere 6-2 Tim Vlngrass 
and 6-2 Gary Blonglewlcz.

Connecticut Is paced by 6-3 
"Wes Bialosuknia who broke .the 
school's season sophomore 
scoring record his last time out. 
He now. has 433 points In 20 
games for a 21.7 average. Next 
is 6-8 senior -Captain 'Toby 
Kimball, second In the nation In 
rebounding last week, who 
averages 20.5 rebounOa and 10.2 
points. Joining this pair will be

6-2 junior Don Heaford (10.5), 
6-3 sop)iomore Ron Ritter (9.2) 
and either 6-0 P. J. Curran
(3.6) or 5-11 Tommy Penders
(8.7) .

There should be a "home 
town”  delegation in the Hunt-
ington Gym stands rooting for 
a visiting player. He’s 8-4 soph-
omore Bill Hotowaty from  near-
by Mohawk, N. Y., averaging 
4.8 points and aa many re-
bounds. Holowaty was destined

a
whether 
not, Roberto Clement’s 
phone was busy so the 
brass doesn’t know whether 
he’s a holdout or not even 
if he is so classified and 
what about Nick Willhite 
who may have to have an 
appendectomy and will it 
affect the deal with Los 
Angeles ?

As usual at this stage of 
gome, more questions than 
baseballs were 19  In the air at 
the m ajor league training 
camps Monday.

In the Yankee camp, ace lefty 
J>srd threw for five minutes, 
rested a while, then threw five 
minutes more.

" I ’ll admit m y arm felt Ured

during the off season. "The 
blood circulation didn’t seem to 
be right. So I  threw about 35 
pitches more the second time.'”

Two of them Mickey Mantle 
busted out of the park. Said he 
felt fine.

In Pompano Beach, however, 
left-handed Washington pitcher 
Willhite remained imder obser-
vation for an ailing appendix 
and should know today whether 
an operation Is necessary.

Willhite is on trial with the 
Senatora. He waa purchased 
condltlonany from the Loe An-
geles Dodgers and an ox>eraUon 
could affect condttlons of the 
sale.

And in Fort Myers, Clemente 
officially was classified as a 
holdout. He wasn't around fbr 
the opening of Pittsburgh’s first 
spring training seaalon. Rober-

tract.
General Manager Joe Brown 

tried to call him at his home in 
Puerto Rico. The line was busy. 
Brown said he'd try again. He 
did. (lo luck. No luck on a third 
try, either.

Brown said he’d send him a 
telegram.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., March 
2 (A P)—Red Sox manager Billy 
Herman is preaching hate to his 
squad—hate defeat, that Is.

“ My biggest problem Is get-
ting rid of a losing attitude on 
this team,”  the new skipper who 
replaced Johnny Pesky confided 
Monday.

Boston has been a second di-
vision fim ^ e r  for six straight 
yecuv and been no higher than 
seventh In the pest three.

"It 's  an attitude I  believe is

Maybe 
one season.

“ But It must be done eventu-
ally. That Is the most Important 
and most difficult task I face.  

Former gp'eats Ted Williams 
and Bobby Dperr are scheduled 
to arrive today to work with 
some of the young players.

Williams, will perform his an-
nual stint with the rookies and 
any others who want to avail 
themselves of his batting wis-
dom. Lee Thomas already has 
expressed e a g e r  ness to get 
some help from Ted.

Doerr will work with some of 
the young Ihfield prospects.

In an informal 1 n t r a squad 
game Monday, the Dick Radatz- 
led team defeated a makeshift 
club headed by Bill Monbou- 
quette 8-0.

FORT LAUDEHtDALE. Fla. 
(AP) — For the second straight 
year. 52-year-old Sam Snead Is 
the king of American senior 
golfers — In a breeze.- And who 
is going to nudge The Slammer 
off the throne?

Ben Hogan, now post 50 and 
eligible for the Teacher Trophy 
championship, might have done 
it this year. But Hogan refused 
to try. declaring that " I  do not 
consider myself a senior golf-
er.”

Snead, with $3,500 first money 
at stake, was not so particular. 
He won the Seniors iMt year, 
went on to beat the British elder 
champion, Syd Scott, in a  7 and 
6 walkaway, and he came back 
this time to defend his champi-
onship with ease.

Despite a douj>le bogey six-on 
the final hole, which didn't 
bother him Ih the slightest be-
cause he 4 lready had the first 
prize In his pocket, Snead won 
the tournament by four strdkes 
with 278, elght-under-par for tflb 
Fort Lauderdale Country Club 
course.

In this final run for the mon-
ey, all of Snead's earlier pur-
suers faded back and an ob-
scure 52-year-old pro from Mi-
ami, Joe Lopez Sr., came on 
with a 67 to take second place at 
282.

A veteran of 15 aeasona and 
078 gom es In the National Hotk-
ey League, Johnson underwent 
two hours of au n ery  Monday in 
Chicago. The Bruins reported 
here he hod suffered a  severed 
Penoreol muscle at the left 
knee.

J o h n m  was Injured In a eol- 
Itsion ^ t h  Chico MaH In C%1- 
cogo  Sunday night.

Dr. Myron J. T r e m a i n e ,  
Blackhawks t e a m  physlctan, ’ 
told the Bruins the severing of 
the muscle was accompanied 
by cut motor and sensory 
nerves which produced com-
plete paralysis In the leg.

"It  will be six weeks before 
Johnson will have any muscle 
function In his left leg and at 
least six months before he’ll be 
able to do much walking,”  Dr. 
TVemaine said.

Johnson joins a lengthening 
list of seriously hurt Bruins.

l^ b b y  Lelter was checked 
into the boards In Montreal In 
November and broke his arm In 
three places. Dean Prentice got 

broken beu;k when he was 
tripped In Chicago In December. 
The following month regular 
malle Ed Johnston broke his 
land In Toronto and then for-
ward Forbes Kennedy suffered 
a fractured shoulder on home 
Ice.

JUNIOR
Twerdy 128,

Bowling
GIRLS —  Mlchela

Record Breaker

DUSTY AU TO —Watt TeiUer 
142-364, John Maiorca Jr. 140- 
370, Dick Brown 148, Stan M i- 
ruckl 378, Ed Slowlk 142-358, 
(3ene Phaneuf 377, Ted Cham-
bers 364.

N E W  HA'VEN (A P )— Paul 
Linlak o f Conard has two more 
CLAC swimming records—2 :09.8 

tho 200-yard individual med-
ley and :64.7 In the 100-yard 
butterfly. He set them Saturday 
as (Donard won tho CIAC team 
title with 55 points over Notre 
Dame of West Haven, •BO, and 
Greenwich, 36.

RENEGADES— Bob 
3«3.

Boroch

B e t t o r  Gets 
Twin Double 
Record Take

MIAMI, Pta. (AP) — Big Her-
bie Lewia won $198,317.60 oh the 
twin double at Hialeah Monday 
and figures tfaeM winnings — 
laigeot payoff In U.8. thor- 
ou ^ bred  track Matory — “ pttt 
me a  little ahood lor the aea- 
Bon."

Lewis beta dofly. Loot year he 
won $60,536.40 on the twin dou-
ble at Tropical Pork.

Fbr M onday'l winning oom- 
Wnetlon. 7-8-0-6, he taiveeted $1,- 
640 on two outsiders and two 
more favored. He hod 12 live 
tlcketa gatngJnto the last half o f 
the twin double.

One live ticket was left on the 
tost race. "T o save the posalbiH- 
ty that Match Wlta might kzw," 
Lewis said he bet $1,1M on the 
favored A. Deck and $000 on a 
14-1 chance, Nattve Rhythm. A. 
Deck was second and paid $8-40 
and $2.60. '

Three in a Row
UNOOLN» R L  (A P ) A  

JorJeey doesn’t ride three 
wtnaei* every day, but In 
three consecutive reoee —  
that’s Bomthlng speclaL

Jack Bradley, a  New Jer-
sey campaigner, turned the 
trick Monday at Lincoln 
Downs and trainer Floyd 
Ltancon saddled on three. 
Each now has hod U  win-
ners thlanwetlng.

H ie string was capped 
when B r o d l^  rode Jnst 
Gobbler $8.30. $4B0, $S.20 to 
a  8 '/̂  length vlotory over 
Oionoe Data In the featured 
^ r ln g  Itake Puree. Jnst 
Gobbler recorded the fastest 
five furlongs of the meet, 
68 1-5 seconds.

Earlier, Bradley had won 
aboard Atman 816JTO In the 
fUfii race and Mr. TJL $7 In 
the sixth.

m  THE DOG HOUSE 
A  hollow- tree trunk, found 

In the woods, and boarded up 
at one end makes a  good home 
for a  farm dog or  wild pet.

Bob Farrington, 36, national 
harnessraolng champion three 
o f  the last four years, was a 
bricklayer until driving hts flnst 
race In 1965.

Town Duckpin Event 
Satnrday at Y  Lanes

Entries are now being accepted by Norm Vittner, di-
rector, for the 14th annual Men’s Town Bowling Tour-
nament at the Y lanes. Qualifying play will be held Sat-
urday with four shifts planned, one each at 11 a.m„ 
2:30, 6:46 and 11 p.m. Each con-^  
testant will roll six games with 
the top 16 scorers, plus defend-
ing champion Ed Bujauclus, 
moving Into head-to-head roll-
ing Saturday, March 13.

Cash awards will be made, 
the exact number and amount to 
be determined by the number of 
entries.

Upper bracket among the 16 
(lualifiers will roll at 7 p.m.
March 18 with the lower bracket 
slated for action the same night 
at 9 o ’clock. The quarterfinals 
are scheduled Sunday afternoon,
March 14 at 3:80 with the semi-
finals the som e night starting 
at 7:80.

The champiMishlp match is 
set for Saturday night, March 
20 at 7 o'clock.

Recreation Division rules will 
prevail which means the eveht 
is open to all local residents or 
men who had s(Hne schooling in 
Manchester.

Last year there were 111 efi- 
tries. This wlH be the 10th year

ED BUJAUCIUS

that the event has been staged 
at the Y.

Morris Top N F L  Receiver 
Teammate Ditka Runner-Up

NEW YORK (AP) — Flanker.?, 
bock Johnny Morris of the Chi-
cago Bears was the National 
Football" League's outetandlng 
pass receiver lost -season, the 
official staitlstlcs confirmed to-
day.

M bnis estahUahed a  league
record by eatcMng 98 passes, 
led In yards gained via the aeri-
al route, 1,2M, and tied Bobby 
Mitchell o f Woiddngton and 
Bucky Pope of Los Angelea for 
the most touchdown passes re-
ceived. Each hod 10.

DiSpirito Quits Bridgeport Post

Morris broke the standard of 
84 passes caught established by 
Tom Fears eff Los Angeles In 
1950.

Mike Ditka, another ;Bear, 
was the 1964 runner-up with 75 
receptions. Ho was foUowed by 
Frank Ctarke of Dallas, 69; 
Bobby Joe Oonrad of St. Louis, 
the 1968 leader, 61, and Mitchell 
with 60.

Morris and Terry Barr of De-
troit were the only receivers to 
top 1,000 yards. The Lions’ play-
er g ^ e d  1,030.

S ^(iR E S
FRIENDSHIP —  Steffle Bo-

relio 175, Carol Bullens 185- 
203— 531, Carole Page 217-493, 
Marge PetUnglil 472, Ruth Sil- 
havy 190-464, Rae Hannon 211- 
460, Marie Fraser 460, Eleanor 
Wilson 450, BiU Labosky 203, 
E>1 Wilson 202, BiU Hannon 
200, Eri Kodes 200, A1 BoteUo 
232-615, Lou SlUiavy 226-201—  
583,

JEW EL ^  Sandy Beben 500.

HOLIDAY DERBY —  Paula 
Morra 343, A1 Gauba 143-135— 
400, Larry Larentzen 169-357.

SPOUSES — Don Mathews 
136-362, Dick Grinarich 364.

COUNTRY CLUB —  Paul 
Hunt 154-364, A1 Gayson 148 
358, John Dyment 147-373, 
Charlie Whalen 138-363, Ken 
Bennett 135-365, .Merrill An-
derson 141-374, Harry Atherton 
353, Frank Obremski 350, Tom 
CTonrem. 250, John Chanda 352.

V n X A G fi M IXERS —  Di
Costanzo 182-476, Ron Nlrison 
672, Perc Humphreys 299, Joe 
St. Germain 214, BUI Quacken- 
bush 557, Fran Sweet 556 
Ginger Yourkaa 186, Norma 
Adams 452, Ed Yourkas 200, 
Jack S 1 1 e b 11 z 200, Harold 
Elrlckson 561, Dick Lynn 200 
Eileen Boris 217, Millie Denley 
<81, Lee Sheehan 479, Don Den 
ley 210.

SENIOR BOYS—D ou g  Zac 
caro 127, Pete Herdlc 134, Ken 
Marksteln 132-126—362, George 
Cochran 154-366, Bill Gutzmer 
136-341.

ELKS—^  Atkins 143-140— 
408, Bill Collins 135-374, BIU 
Adamy 147-358, George Waller 
146, Harvey implin 140, Jim 
A ceto 148-380, A1 HsUn 362, 
Mike Denliup 350, HSi W oods 
354.

_  _  _____ tho
job. .

DiBplitto compiled on 18-23-1 
record In htt five seasons as 
coach of the Purple Knights.

His resignation took effect 
immediately. DiSpirito plana to 
be at Bucknell in time for the 
start of lapring tootbolt praotloo 
next week.

BRHXMgPOKT (A P )^ " I  defl-^atataitti Nick Nlcolau, for 

nltely coostdor tt a Map vg> the 
footboM ladder.”  explained Bob 
DiSpirito Monday after resign-
ing oe liead foctbalV” coach at 
tha Unlvenlty of Bridgeport to 
accept aq osalttaitt’s job  at 
Bucknell.

"A t BuekneH,”  DU^iirUo H id,
T U  be a  full-time footbaO 
ooioch with hardly sny other 
reeponelt^tles, a  ettuotlaa 
wMoh didn’t  exlat at Bridge-
port.’ '  .

At artdgepoet, tWpWto dour 
Med os boMbMI oooob 
taught phyMool education. At 
Bucknell' ha aarred oa 
fanaW* ooooh tm Oorrefi Bunt- 

nomad to tha head

COMMERCIAL.—Mai Darling 
172. Mike Kelly 138-365, Mark 
Jakuserich 162-361, Dick Buck- 
ley 365.

GREEN M ANOBETTES —
Marilyn Barber 188, Lorraine 
Comeau 179-482, Ruth Adams 
196-519, Betty Haefs 458, U nds 
Labosky 464, Betty Lou Purvtt 
470.

CHURCH 10 PIN—® d  Lee 
226, Jack Fletcher 216, Harry 
Eich 214, BUI Brown 213-201—  
612, Stan HUlnakl H I 200-585, 
Ernie Manning 206-206—669, 
Mike Tobin 205, Everett John-
son 554, Bem le B on avlfe  068.

Dr. HeiDert B. OUnw. atMe- 
diPacipt'At Brldfeport. a M  

would he no Immediate 
e< a  euceeam r ta

OHDpttitt Aetna’fi

A UrO M O B ILE INSURANCE
ONLT qUABXiBI.T

Bitta hMtadm MaMBty, aiodhaa paymenta. aeaHiitail 
death and aataesuod Hotorttt prataettoo.

Befeia yoa Imy er renew yoor cor taaunuMa, eoO w  tor 
een «M  detoUe. B«ta|taB* IMS-SML

ROONEY T . D O UN A G E N CY
Mznn mam

REPUBLICAN WOMEN —
D ot AipplSby 165, Eileen Carson 
165, D ot F ogg  162, Rita Ander-
son 160, Doris Snow 162, Pat 
Turkingfton 162, Do£ Welles 163, 
Bea Bagley 167-076— 476.

T I R I  C I T Y
O P E N  E V E R T  D A T  8 to 18

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
/  PnD F rcnt Wheels 
/  Check Dm m e, Lining, Seals and 

Cylinders
/  Check and P ock  Bearings 
/  Add Broke Fluid A s Necessary 
/  Adjust Broking Contact On All 

Wheels

.07

FM NT END lUGNMENT
/  A djust Too 
/  Set Comber . 
/  Set Caiiter 
y  Center Steering 
/ R o o d  Teat

$ ^ . 0 7

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED FRK

FROM
$7.95

Ufetfane Q u on atee

U .8 . Royal* 
St a lw a rt Nylo n -C  
T h ic k  T ir e s

*14.95
Luwtisi priced U.S. Ro^l 
truck tire ever.

T I R I  C I T Y
357 IR O A D  S l W r

2



P A G E  T W E L V E
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CONJT., T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  2, 196*

CLASSIFIED
ad v e r t is in g

C LA S SIFIE D  ADVTE»TISING D E P T. HO U RS 
8 A . M. tb 5 P J L

C O PY CT.OSING TIM E  FO R  C L A SSIFIE D  A D V T.
MONDAX Tklll WBXDAX ioiSO AJL —  8ATDRDAV t  AJIl-

P L E A S E  R E A D  y o u r  A D

or ‘^ • o t  Ada* taken over the phone an a 
eoaveiltonoa. The adverttaer ahonld read his ad Ihe FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next taaerUoa. The Herald ia responsible for only ONE tncor- 
n e t or omitted laaertlon for any advertlaeinent and then only 
to the extent of a “make food”  Insertion. Errors whieh do not 
laaaen the Taloe of the advertlaament wfD not be corrected by 
“ make yood** tauerlloa.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL f h l A I  J L A 9 . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED M I M l o  I I

Building— C on tra ^ n K  14 T H E R E  O U O H T A  B E  A  L A W

CARPENTRY—Roe rooms, for-
mica, ceilings^ closets, remdd- 
e li^ , hatchways, attics fin-
ished, concrete stepa floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
amaR 64»-88m.

4.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnlsF.e«l, eab- 
llMts, buUt-MS. formica, tUe. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbiure carpentry eervlce. 
Me-844«.

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
M-Hour Answering Servlee 
Free le Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our daaalfled ndverttMaMotsf No 
aaswnr nt the telqtbono Urtedf Shnply call tha

EDWARDS r 
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
61941500 -  875-2519

• d leave your meeeage. Ton’ll hear from car adverttaei fat M  
shM. wtUioat epcnang aO evening nt flie tdephono.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Y ou r  

In form atioii

t u b  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
deeire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Bncloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreseed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vidH be des-
troyed if the advertiser U 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
net it be handled in 
the usual manner.

liM t  and Fom m

LOST — Small brown female 
dog, answers to name “ JuHet", 
License No. 87S00. Please call 
A44-0120.

LOST — Black notebook con-
taining valuable Water Com-
pany data. Call 643-4531. Re-
ward.,

A ntom obD M  F o r  Sale 4

1964 FORD, 2-door sedan, V-8 
standard transmission, low 
mUeeige, aacrUlce, 81,850. Call 
643-5947’ after 8.

1956 PACKARD, very reason, 
able. Cair 643-6804.

n e e d  c a r t  Tour credit turn 
ad downf Short an down pay. 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Hon? Don't de^iatr.l See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low 
ast down, Knalleat payments 
anywhere. No amall loan or A- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Iteln.

DODGE, 1961, 2-door, standard 
shift,- 6 cylinder, heater, all 
transistor radio, excellent 
throughout, priced to sell im 
mediately, $675. 232-5620.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condlUon, $795 firm. We will 
conaider a trade-in. Call 875- 
7789.

Tmcfcfl— ^Tractors

1966 FORD half ton panel truck 
good running condition. Can be 
seen at 585 Adams Street.

1966 GMC (Hie ton truck,, utility 
body, good condition. 644-0308 
between 6-7 p.m.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

LOST — men’s glasses between 
High and Pine Streets. Please 
eaU 649-0722.

1965 HARLEY-DAVIDeON with 
electric starter on display 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, 8230., full price. Hapley 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street 
Hartford. 247-9774.

LOST: Pass Book No. 5686, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
.Company. Application made 
for payment.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. ^11212 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man-
chester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit

LOST—blkck and tan dachshund 
vicinity Skinner Road. Call 648- 
9137,.

’ Announcem ents

Buainese Servicee 
O ffered  12:

A  DtON, INC. RooAng 
 idtag, palntliw. Carpentry. Al- 
tsraaons and addlthma Geil- 
tngs. Workisanshtp guaran-
teed 3B9 AutmAn 8t  848-4860.

CARPENTRY --r- Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-
eling, garages, additions, ce-
ment work. Call Leon Ciessyn- 
skL 640-4201.

BTOWELL HOME Improvement 
Oompsny—Roofing, sldliic, al 
teraUona, additions and re-
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

NENVTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom built homiss, remodel-
ing, repairs, recreation rooms 
additions and garages. 649-3144.

[loofmK ana C him neys 16- A

ROOFINO — Spe(.lafixlng re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
FYee estimates. Call Bowley, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

H eating and Plum bing 17

B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R TE N

M o m  GOULD NEVER RESIST THOSE 
SOUPED-UP RADIO SALES FITCHES

w//// 

: « 0

D o  VIHAT HAPPENED RIOUT AFTER. 
SHE LAID IN A VEAR'S tUPPUV f

HRIiPP -

BOLSET CAMERA SO mm, with 
case, light meter and flaOh, 
$88., Uke new. 649-8716._______

#-*

OANI4ERMM
attr,oeeM iitt
m ie ic sM K iM

HOMEUTB chain saws, sales 
and service. L A M  Bqutpmyt. 
Route 88, Vernon, 875-7809, 
Manchester BnterprUelMd

ihLSY REMOVAL of wMlpaper 
with a rented electric steamer. 
Morrison Paint Btore, 789 
Main, 649-9718.

~  AND NATURAUV THE *NEW* L 
It Ift 4 A BOX GHEAPSRf

Help W anted— Tem ale SE
J-

EXPERtENCED woman needed 
for general office' work, duties 
include typing, filing, billing 
and recording, permanent posi-
tion, employe benefits, mod-
ern office.- Write Box S; Herald.

PLUMBING AND heating re 
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer-
gencies. Tel. 649 -2923.

Kadlo-TT Repair
Services IS

HOUSEKEEPER - Companion 
for bright, elderly woman, 
lovely country ho^e, good sal-
ary, Must live Ih and drive a 
car. 643-8886.

H elp W u ite d - ’i-Fcmale 35

HOUSEWIVES — We offer a 
career to the woman who wish-
es to be In business for herself 
representing Avon. No exper-
ience needed. Call 289-4922.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
factloa gualanteed Call 649- 
1818.

Aluvlns—Trueiang—
S torage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ugfat 
trucking and package delivery. 
ReMgerators. wa]mer8 and 
atoit moving sp>clalty. Bhldihg 
chairs for rc « t  6494)758.

Patntm g— Papering 21

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

e x t e r i o r  and interior paint-
ing. Watoaper books. Paper-
hanging. Ceillng^s. Floors. Fhlly 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTB3RIOR and exterior paint-
ing, waDpaper removed, fully 
insured.’ Rene Belangfer, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhangfing, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Rrasonable rates. Fhlly in-
sured. FYee estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator 
paperhanging (books fur-
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinlshed, 
Homes, churches, Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

'E lectrical Services 22

LAND CLEARINQ. tree re- 
movsL and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric-
al wiring. Licensed and in 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co. 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388,

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. FLOOR SANDING and refhi'

-A-
F loor  F in ish ing 24

Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
498 .̂

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared , with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ekl- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6346.

INCOME TAXEiS prep^ed by 
retired internal revenue offi-
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 

- 0117 A

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
psu^d. Samuel J. T urk in^n  
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXEiS prepared, in 
your home or by appointmmt. 
Experienced t t f  work. 24- 
bour service. C all.^3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared

Jour home. Call itoymond 
ewell# 643-7481.

649-4866.

In
Call Raymond P. 

Elvenings call

INCOME TAX returns, busl-

LAWN MOWERS—Sharper ed 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, rental equip-
ment. L A; M Elqulpment Ctorp., 
Route 83. Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ebcchange—Enter-
prise 1945.

SHARPE9HNG Service—Saws, 
knives, .axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
M ^  St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-! 
Ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging.! 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

B onds— S tocks—  
M ortgages 27

SEi'OND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bu^et. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty.'648-6129.

g iA l s ...
P & W A  M ay H ave 

T he R ig h t Job 
F or Y O U

If the “ right Job for YOU’’ 
includes security, advMce- 
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and Initiative, you 
should investigate the Job 
opportunities at Pratt A 
Whitney Alrcrerft. Am oi^ 
our many current requlr^ 
ments are openings for . . .

S T E N O G R A P H E R S
and

C L E R K  T Y P IS T S
These positions offer good 
starting salaries, a valu-
able benefit program and 
pleasant working condi-
tions. Recjuirements include 
a high school dipfoma and 
good stenographic and typ-
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

C O M PU TISTS
. . . for challenging asslgn- 
m »its in our Eingineering 
Department:
Minimum qualifications in-
clude graduation from High 
School 'with honor grades 
in Plane Geometry and Al-
gebra One and T ^ .  Pref-
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi- 

  tlonal courses in mathe-
matics and have shown a  
special aptitude for this 
subject. A dapacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con-
venience: *  

Monday thru FViday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. evenings 
^ P.M. — 8 P.M.
^-Saturdays 

8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DMalon of 
United Aircraft Corp.

400 Main Street 
EJast Hartford 8, Connecticut 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

W H Y  T R A V E L  F A R  —  

W E ’R E  SO N E A R

FULLER BRUSH HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
F O R  STENOGRAPHERS 

AND MAIL GIRLS
•

Applicants must be' high 
school graduates. Mail girls 
are required to type a min-
imum of 40 words per min-
ute for future opportuni-
ties. Ideal working condi-
tions and liberal fringe 
benefits provided.

APPLY IN PERSON

88 LON G H IL L  ST. 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

" An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

Help W a m co— Male 36

WANTED — full-time gas sta' 
tlon>attendant. experience pre 
ferred. References necessary, 
See Mr. Sloan, Esso Service 
center. Route 83, Vernon.

A r t id w  F or  Salt 45

Diam onda— W atd ieA -^
Jew elry  48

W ATCa AND JBWJBIRY re-
pairing. Prompt Mrvlca Up to 
880 on your old watch la 
trade. C3osad Mondaya F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, SUte 
Theater Buildhig..

Honsehirid G oods I I

f i v e  IlOOMS Of 
condition, reawmaWe. 64M870 
after 2 p,m. ___________

M usical Instrom anta 58

WE HAVE the following 
instruments taken In trade last 
week — Olbeon guitar, SHnger- 
land drum Set, trumpet, c ja ^  
net, trombone, violin. Ward 
Music Oo., Hartford Road, al-
ways open evenings._________

FOUR PIECE Ludwig drum sst, 
8150. CaU 549-2664. ______

m a r v e l  ELECTRIC guitar 
with sway bar and Stewart 
amp with 8 Inpdt Jacks and 
tremolo with foot switch Jack, 
Uke new. 649-4259.

Fuel and Feed 49XA

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden— Faryn— D airy 
P roducts 50

a p p l e s —Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer. St.

APPLES — DeUcious, MAcs, 
Baldwins, 8160 half bushell. 
Extra large grade A and AA 

.eggs, fresh today, 49c doeen. 
172 South Main St.

GET MY FREE tlATALOG 
EARN 850, 8100 — even more 
in name brand merchandise. 
Help your friends riiop' at 
home. Write me, Alice Wil-
liams, Popular Club Plan 
Dept. L804, Lynbrook, N.Y.

H elp W anted— M ak  36

E X P E R IE N C E D  

B R ID G E PO R T  A N D  

L A T H E  O PE R A TO R S

Fhll or part-time, liberal 
benefits, ^ id  holidays, top 
wages, full-time minimum 
hours 50-55.

SEG m a n u f a c t u r i n g

218 Hartford Rd., Mancheeter 

649-3747

MAN WANTED for grounds 
worii and gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J. Herald, spe-
cifying salary expected and ref-
erences.

Salesmen W anted 36 -4

WANTED — part-time gas sta-
tion attendant. Must M over 
21. Hours Sunday, 1-9; Monday 
and Wednesday evenings 6-10. 
See Mr. Sloan, Esso Service- 
center, Route 88, Vernon.

FENCING SALESMAN — Per 
manent position, all company 
benefits, including profit'shar 
Ing, commissions. Sears Roe-
buck Oo., Manchester Parkade, 
643-1581, ask for Mr. Cutting.

APPLJANCJES repaired — all 
makes' washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-II 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right I Call 
643-2928, Tremano TTui 
Service.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay-
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call FVank ^ r k e  to 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

.B usiness O pportunity 28

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re-
ness and individual, prepared .pairs, , sales, rotor bladbs 
1... M..„ ,--------  — - -  I rtiariened; bicycle sales, serv-

ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
148 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

FOR LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
equipped restaurant, capacity 
50 patrons, ideal for man and 

cW n g-Wife operation. Write refer-
ences and experience to Box 
275, Talcottvllle, or telephone 
648.4656.

by full-time income tax ac- 
aountant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Can coUect 875-7862.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
plcloq) and delivery. Prompt 

. service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrohix au-
thorized sales and service. CaU 
649-0648, 286-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamiensld.

DATA PROCESSING computer 
can now prepare aU individual 
tax returns. CaU 286-2211.

 TATE LICENSED raat borne 
' ciantraHy located, raaaonabla 

n tee, trlasidljr atmoapben. 
' T«L 8W-101L

A u to n o b llM  F o r  f la k  4

4M0 ROBIN BLUE Ford Oal- 
- aide, good condition (hraugb- 

out. Don’t aiiaa tbk buy. 876- 
MM after 4:10.

TAJOB OVER peymenU on 1964 
Velkfwacaa bus, 50 b.p. angina, 
excellgnt oondltion. . Icgvlng 

‘ ftate, balance 88,061. iaehidcs 
irtariit, w  down p a n b e *  with 

- § t o t aNdtt M  ON. £

HAVE PK3K-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for atie. 742-6016.

Uo o mIio M Scm eo6
O ffered  IS -A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow ahe^ea made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blindd. Keys 
made whUe you wait Tape re-
corders for rent Mariov/s, 867 
Main., 649-522L

FURNirpRE REFimSHED -  
colors, ehaiyad. Insurance es- 
Umates made. Manchester Be- 
finishing, 64S-S8U.

BoUdliig— CeairaettBC 14

inOM OOMSTRUORON-lloaf- 
lag. aldiag, aRaw^oea, cell- 
bail, f im e n  and 
wfiMowe^ III UM.

CARPENIHT—<2 yean an>e- 
lianoa OeOlngB and floor tiled, 
porches, ree rooms, garages, 
addltlooa, gttloa finish^ re- 
moddad, concrete work. No 
Job too .amaiL Immediate ee- 
ttmated 6tt-Mlb.

s t a t e  LUNCH, 699 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau 
rant with counter and booths, 
air - Conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under $5, 
0(W. for quick sale. Af^ly on 
premises.

RESTAURANT Estabtishad, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reascmable. 
CaU Mr. Day, 649-92(M, E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061.

KEYPUNCH o p e r a t o r , ex-
perienced. Permanent part- 
time position, weekend shift, 
Saturday and Sunday, 2 p.ml.- 
10:30 p.m. Apply to Data Pro-
cessing Dept., Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper-
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-im. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

General 

Manufacturing 

Office Clerk'
High s c h o o l  conunerirfal 
course or b'uoincsa school 
graduate, tj^e accurately 
and, rapidly, shorthand de-
sirable, experienced In of-
fice proceduria imd inter-
ested in a position that 
will pay well while doing 
work theU is demanding 
as well gs rewarding. In-
terviews and tests at 10 
a.m. Thursday, March 4. If 
interested, contact Mrs. 
Margaret Hampson, 643- 
5163. Refer to Cote No. 
A-24.

Schools and C lasses 33

! ^ P .

REGISTER NOW fo r  sewing 
courses, beginner’s tailoring, 
day and evening classes, start-
ing March 8. For Information 
call 649-8817.

Help W anted—'F o n a k  35

EXPERIENCED operators and 
trainees needed, excellent op-
portunity for quiUifled tralnaea 
to, learn sewing. Apply Man-
chester Modes, Inc., Fine St., 
Manchester. ,

RN, FULL or part-time. OaU 
649-2358.

SEWING MACHINE operatore, 
8 a.itt.-4:80 p jn . Biopartance 
preferred. Apply KsKiar Toy 
Go.. 60 St

R O G E R S e

Comer of Mill and Oakland Sta.

•Mancheeter, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

HOUSE3KEEPBR and compand- 
on to Uve in wanted by burinew 
giitl and mother. OomfortaUe 
home and ipalary for tha right 
person. Box O, Herald.

SAIiMLADIBS wanUd 
time and full-time. Apply 
ager, Pilgrim MUls, 177 Hari> 
ford Road, f  
UU6.

part-
Man-

Open 10-9, Saturday

LPN or RN, fun or part*tiBiA 
U>7. 87fi-20n.

WOMEN to do part-tlm^'WDrk 
in their own bonie. No aeUing. 
Telej^wne necessary. Writs 
rivtM'nbane number to P.O. 
Box m ,  Bast LongmeadoWi

P U R D Y -F E R R IS  CORP.

586 H IL L IA R D  ST.

M A N C H ES'TE R , C O N N .

649-0000

Jig bore and boring mUl 
operators, second and third 
shift. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-ups and read experi- 
m e n t a l  blueprints. T op  
wages'and insurance' plan.

NATIONAL CONCERN with 
AAA rating has opening for 
courteous, ambitious man with 
car to contact established cus 
tomers. High starting guaran-
tee plus expenses. Advance to 
five - figure bracket rapidly. 
Farther information supplied at 
Interview. Call Manchester 644 
0202 after 6 p.m.

Help W anted—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

Household Goodls 51

RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige, 
330 ; 9x15 ruby oriental. 338; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 289-6955

UPRIGHT GRAND piano, Stultx 
a  Bauer, reasonable, 649-6408.

W anted— 'To Buy 68

WE BtIV, SELL or trada an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
glam, sliver, picture frames 
and old cotne, old dolls and 
guna, hobby coilectiona, attic 
jcontents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repeir Service Talcott- 
vflle, Obnn. Tel. 643-7446.

R oom s W lthont B oard 59

t h e  THOMPSON House, Oot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasently fumlahed 
rooms, parking. OtH 646-2W 
for oveinlghl *od permanent 

'guest rates. , ________

ROOM for woman or girt, kitch-
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-5136.

EVERYTHXNG In sterUaed re- 
condUloned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
'i^ cea  LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
Swdi Street,-' RockriUs. 875- 
217A Open 6A

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
good condition, $80. or best of-
fer. 643-9784.

ULTRAMATTC CiLORIC gas 
stove, excellent condition, 
many extras. Original price 
$480, asking $160. Call 643-1848 
between 4-8 p.m.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag. 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms,' fancy de-
signs. _  Originally over $300., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, 310. monthly. Deal-
er, Hartford 522-0931.

FULL SIZE 54x72 mattress with 
box spring, like new. 649-9214

ROOM FOR LADY, quiet, in-
quire 224 Charter Oak St., 648- 
8368, 246-4738.

PLEASANT LARGE room tor a 
gentleman, 54 High St., parit- 
ing. *

R oom s W ith  B oard 59-A

ACCOMMODATIONS for aeml- 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1368.

A partm ents— F iat*-^  
Tenem ents ' tS

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, 456 Main Street. CaU 
649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main St., available March 1, 
Mr. Keith, 549-8191,

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Shop, 
Manchester has openings for 
dependable men and women 
for cleaning poaltlons. Salary 
plus bonus depending upon per-
formance. Hours can be ar-
ranged to suit indi-vidual needs, 
must fall between 12 midnight 
and 9 a.m. Call 649-7738 for ap-
pointment.

S ituations W anted—
Fem ale 38

MOTHEHl OF ONE, will care 
for children In mim home, vi-
cinity Lake Street School. 643- 
9956.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
IS-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage' until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note; Appliances are re- 
cpndltioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store.
p h o n e  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-
portation, rn  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don't buy.

A _ L — B— E — R —
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmints, 
homes. inu-Uple dwelUnga, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers smiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
54S4»29 _̂_____________________

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments. Including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook-
ing. BHectric refrigerator and 

 *stove furnished. CSkll 649-7884 
or 649-5779, between 5-7 pjn.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-6.

D o g » — B lrd»— Pets 41

BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
648-0524 after 6:30.

NOTICE

GERMAN Shepherd, m  years 
old ,. male, all shots, excellent 
watch dog. Reasonable. 742- 
8909.

T R A C T O R -T R A IL E R

D R IV E R S

AppUcatlonA befog accept-
ed for full-time tractor 
trailer drivers able to meet 
I.C.C. standards. Must be 
experienced with good driv-
ing records and willing to 
work nights. Company of-
fers top wages, excellent, 
'working conditions, com-
plete b e n e f i t  program. 
Write P.O. Box 1821, Hart- 
ford. Conn., etating'experi-
ence and education.

DISHWASHER wanted, daya, 
apply Cavey’a Restaurant.

TRUCK DRIVER-stock clerk, 
w hole^e, 6-tey week, Blue 
Cross, . References required. 
A p i^ lit. A. Barer A Bona, S07C 
E. Center Bt.

PR O D U C TIO N

T R A IN E E S '

Openfoga on all aMfta for 
men to train on production 
Jobe in proceaa plant. Good 
pay, Bteady work, company

gaid insurance program.
i o m p a n y  representatlvia 

will Interview and Ura at 
Mancheeter OiMca.

C O N N . S T A T E  . 
E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V IC E

806 MAIN-BTRBBT

B:80 A M . — 4;S0 PJf. 
Wedneeday, March B

Equal Opportunity Iknployar

DRIVER for Mhotd bus. 7:90- 
B.».nt, 8 4 M S 4I p.m. Tel I4I> 
8414.

A rticles  F or  Sale 45

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
pattema to choose from. 
Celling paint, white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main S t

14’ ’’ G.E. PORTABLE TV, VHF, 
in good condition, $35; 649-5624.

SOFA BED, good condition, ask-
ing- $15: Call 742-7545.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic dryer, 
excellent condition, 649-1796.

INVITATION 
TO BID

TREAT _ . w.
a delight If c l t r i t o  ^  ’Dra«rc 12," 196?!

6̂1*- S t  varirtv 1 '_____er $1. Olcott Variety Store. | forms and apeciflcatlona
WELL KEPT carpets A ow  the w * available at the Controller’s 
results of regular Blue Lustre, Office,,, 66 Center Street, Man- 
apot cleaning. Bent electric | cheater, ConnecUimt.
ahampcxier $1. Paul’s .Paint k  
W tKpsfer Supply.

CLBANINOBBT carpet cleaner

Su ever used, so easy. too. Get 
ue Lustre. Rent electric 

•hampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WlHlams Oo.

BOLTON
NOTICE

Tbe Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold k ^ b llc  haa& 
Ing on an ifopUcatlon by M. A 
M. Service Company represent-
ed by Charles J. Mfoicuccl for a 
new and paed car dealsrshlp. 
The location of this property is 
on route No. 6 appriqte»ntely 
600 feet north-weateriy from 
the Intersection of Stony Road 
with Route No. B.

This property Is In the gen-
eral buafoese lonat and is pree- 
ently approved for a gasoline 
fllUng station and repaiier’s  
place of busineee. The time add 
place o f the bearing will be 
8:00 P.M., Wednesday, March 
17, 1966 In ths FIreplaM Bp<m 
at Bolton Center Oomtnwilty 
HaU.

Dated at Bolton, ' Ckxin., 
March 8. 1966.

Julius L. (Hroag, 
Chsinnsn 
Byron H. Shinn, 
 eotstnry

B o i^  M Appssli

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

g - . ----- - U - l —rvfflQ iV  rvVip VY illll VU

AOOGUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Most be able to aaaHze In- 
dlvldaal account eards and 
handle a deposit

Apply

IONA MFO. 00.
Befit St, klandwster

I "" »  ......... ...........

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
i r  Fra* Roed Test
  An TypM
  Budg«t Ttnm
  A l Work

ftlMEOWtEBd

MaRnketlir 
TraRsmlitloR Oo.
7 OLCOn STRICT

(BEAR BS4 CENTER ST.)
MANCHESTER 

PhoiM 6464W22

WANTED
M k N T O W O R K lN

a u t o M o t iv i m a c h in e  s h o p
A L L  B E N R F r r S -A P P L Y  A T

SCHIHNBL BROS.
. .. C E N T IB  ST . liad PR O C TO R  R D .

uiBBsmmmmmimm

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

A N N O U N C E S 
O PE N

C O M PE TITIV E  
E X A M IN A T IO N S  

FOR
Clerk Typist I

$8,294.20 - $4,058.60 Per Annum 
Clerk T yp l^  II

$3,494.40 - $4,368.00 7 e r  Annum 
CTerk Stenographer 

$3,494.40 - $4,368.00 Per Annum 
Senior Clerk Typist 

$3,894.80 - $4,877.60 Per Annum 
Senior Clerk Stenographer 

$4,076.80* $5,059.60 Per Annum 
Thirty-five hour week, 8:30 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; ,pald hoH- 
daye, paid sick leave and vaca-
tions, pension and e(x;ial secur-
ity benefits.

Applications, Job descriptions 
and information can be obtain-
ed at the Personnel Depart-
ment Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

Sealed bids will be received dt | Applications must be In lihe 
the Office of the General M ana-. Personnel Office by 4:30 p.m.: 
ger, 41 Center Street Manches- | March 12, 1965, or poatmarked 

W p S  rlgm, mey 11 te Connecticut until March 12,' not later than midnight March

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H fiR A L D , M A N C fl& ST E R , C O N N „ T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  S, 1966

A p u rtm in te — F lat*—
TSMBIBBte . 63

fO U R  ROOM apartment sse- 
^  floor, 17B Maple Street No 
furnace. $B6. Tri. 648-476L

FOUR, ROOM tenement , 76 
Wrile Street. Available Febru-
ary 1st 17b' 64941229, 9-5.

4H ROOM apartment heat and 
hot water, etove end refriger-
ator, washer and dryer fi 
nlahed. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0306.

<rHRBE ROOM apartment first 
floor, automatic heat, redecor- 
ated, 43 Maple St., 949-0769.

SubortMUi F or  R im t 66

ROCKVILLB—SH room apert- 
ment e t o v e ,  .yefrigeretor, 
heat $90 monthly. Adults 
only„ 640-4824, 876-1166.

BOL/FON CBSMTBR Apertmenta, 
Oorner Brandy Bt and Boston 
Center Rd., new 8 ronne. beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigeretor, 
$125. 649-8266, 648-4812.

R(X3CV1LLE — 5 rooms, second 
-floor, gas stove, cold flat, $75. 
monthly. Call 649-8078.

pwr.TOHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment heat hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
^ t h l y .  643-0978, 643-7706.

GLASTONBURY — 4-room hegt 
ed apartment newly decorated 
adults preferred. Glastonbury, 
688-2316. *

HOSPITAL" AREA — Deluxe 
5H room apartment, bullt-lns, 
dinette, eppUaneea, tiled bath, 
yard, garegs, basement, $125 
monthfy. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4808.

FOUR ROOM tenement 
BiseeU S t 649-5220, 0-6.

132

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat-
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re-
frigerator furnished, steam 
beat, (^poelte Center Park, 
eloee. to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churchee, no pet*. Adults pre-
ferred. 649-7629.

BOLTON APARTMENTS — ! 
rooms, $110.; 4 rooms, $120 
Better built tor better Uiteg. 
843-5983

ANDOVER — 8 ro6m fumlrtied 
apartment. Al.so 4-roo.->i flat 
with stove and refrigerator. 
Call 742-7541.

Business P roperty  
For Sale 70

H ouses F o r  S a k  72

CONCORD * R D .---- Very, very
CHOICE. Are you interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes Ip^thls area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the neceeaitlefe of modern llv- 
ing — I large bedrooms, hix- 
urioue living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closet! to spare, finished fam-
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, $ car garage, 
full attic with expansion poe- 
slbiUtles. We’d love to, tell you 
more Wat why don’t you calf 
Mrs. BabUi, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 648>1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

MANCHESTER — EbM side lo-
cation, 2-famiIy duplex,’ 5-6, oil 
hot water baseboard' fisating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms,- well cab 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
inside and out, quality built in 
1991v Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-2813.

8H ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 
includee heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, gas range. Sheri-
dan Building, 613 Main S t $75 
per nvonth. Call 649-2285.

85 MAIN BTREifr — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st $50 per 
month. CaU 649-2866 before 6 
p.m.

w i n t e r  STREET—Just com-
pleted four 8 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dls- 
p < ^ , and air condlUontng. 
Garages also available. Base-
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint-
ment Charles Ffontlcelll, 649- 
9644. Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

MAIN STREET site, near ’Cen 
ter, with building of 6.500 sq, 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl. 
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — SbT- rrom 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
packsige. High tr if le  count. 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — « g h t  
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage, 8 large bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HoQBM F o r  Sale 72

m a n c b b b t e r  —
8% T 0om nnch, 22 foot living 
room, thk bath*, beautifully 
flniahad family room, large 
wooded M . Hayee Agency, 
648-4803.

R o «b m8 For Sale 72

5-8 TWO-FAMILY, one year old, 
F)od fooome, 3 bedrooms each, 
built-ins, $27,500. J. D. Realty, 
148-5129.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat-
ing system, new bath, ideal lo-
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Smalbly priced at 818,000. T. J 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4842.

Land F or Sale 71

THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap- 
pUances, garage, $100. J. D. 
M alty Co.. 643-6129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli- 
anres, heat and hot water, air- 
conditioning and parking, $135. 
J. D. Realty Co,, 643-5129.

f o u r  R d b  M ^artment, 
heat, hot vrter. rr'-ripr:' '  ". 
etove, gapage. Adult*. 643- 
7508. ____________ __ _̂__

4V4 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
etove, refrigerator and park-
ing $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646- 
0090.

WILLINGTON — 100 acres land, 
over 1000' frontage on hard 
road. excellent community 
well. Ideal for develonment or 
hold for investment purposes. 
High elevation. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 8'75-8042.

COLONIAL-1114 room*,- 814 
baths, llvfog room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acre* of 
land, outbulldinge, $31,500 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vlcfolty—$13.- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchfo* Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

H O U SE 

'  H U N -n N O ?

Are you confused and tired 
of looking? We invite you 
to vlsR our two friendly ... 
offices and look over our* 
selected Multiple Listings. 
Saves you time and effort. 
Whether you desire a 
home, apartment, or com-
mercial property, we will , 
help you find what you 
want at a price you cim af-
ford, Come to and di'seu-s* 
youf needs with our trained 
sales associates.

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO. ' 
R E A L T O R S

363 E. Center St. Route 88 
Manchester —. 643-1121 

Vernon — 6^-1200 ; 876-0625

GARDNER STREET^— 10 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3 fireplaces, 5 
acres, out-buildings, '$26,000. 
Owner, 649-2502, 649.3241.

L o ts  F or SSie 73

WILLINGTON — Several large 
woodeil lots, high elevation, 1V4 
mile frdm Route 15, priced $1,- 
100 to $1,800. Ideal location to 
build your home or buy and 
hold for investment purposes. 
Torn Minor, owner, 875-5042.

BOLTON AND VICINITY — 
 Building lots, acreages, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolo 
L  Merritt, 646-0424.

S a b orb sii F o r  8*1^ 75

'VERNON—Immaculate 6 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen> 
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, IF  paneled Uvtog 
room,' oU hot water heat, alu-
minum storm* and eertens, 
buUt 1969. $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtoro, 649-2818.

ELLINGTON — Five room 
Ranch modestly priced, ean as- 

e mortgage with tittle 
J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

COVENTRY — Minutes from 
Bolton line eels this 8-room 

' Raised Ranch, from builder to 
you at $21,900. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 80 
acres of -land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 648-5129 , 648-8779.

ires

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or-
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Huny! Hayes Ageney, 
643-4808.

$15,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
5 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv-
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full .cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton AgencjC, 
Realtors, 849-2818.

BISSBLL STREET — 4-famlly, 
good return, owner, 649-5229, 
9-6.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

H ouses F or Sale 72

9 O'LEARY DRIVE . . . Here is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on it . . . added an over-
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

BECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed porch, garage. Includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120 per month. 
64»-a018 or 644-1507.

G R E E N  M A N O R  R A N C H

Aasumable mortgage, ga-
rage, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, lovely landscaping, 
rear yard enhanced by 
plush summertime barbe-
cue pit, near schools, shop-
ping and places of worship, 
$16,900.

]. D. Realty Co.

MANCHEISTBR — Original own-
ers.- 4 bedroom, center en- 
trancer Garrison Colonial eltfo 
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garsige with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash-
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire-
place, and wall:to-wall carpet-
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors,- 649-2818.

643-5129 643-8779
BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

8TX ROOM duplex cent’-illv l o - _______________
cated, nice yard, oil heat,' b e t t e r  THAN NEW 7 
grown children accepted, no 
peu. Call 649-9732 after 6 p.m.

BEVBN ROOM apartment, 
Locuet St.r'649-5229, 9-6.

22

FOUR ROOM duplex, Fo.ster 
Bt.. $85. Available March 1st. 
Call 648-7340.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $85 
J. D. Realty Oi . 643-5129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-5229, 9-5.

LOVELY 4% room apartment. 
aJl appllcsuices furnished, slid-
ing glaae doors to enclosed ter-
race. 648-2786, 648-2370.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor^ no furnace, 426 Broad 
St., $70. 643-4761.

1̂ 4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, etove, refrigerator, 
private bath- Apply Marlow's, 
167 Main 8t.

room
older home, extra building lot 
2-car garage, living room ap 
proximately 16x26 with - fire 
place, l ',4 baths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Bon Real Es 
tate, 643-0683.

•COLONIAL — two large bed 
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea 
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listings. Ei J. Carpen-
ter. Realtor, 649-5061, Mr. Day 
649-9204.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo-
nial. 6 larga rooms, breeze-
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition 
to a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER ^  For $16,600. 
on bus line. Solid built 6-room 
dwelling, l */4 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543, 
member Multiple Listing.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
quiet residential location, new 
^uminum storms and screens, 
new heating, $24,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5120.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Cute 4H room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $li,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ELLINGTON — Six room L- 
shaped Ranch, brick front, 
Swedish fireplace, full cellar, 
garage, 41 acre' lot, many ex-
tras at $19,800. J. D. Realty. 
643-5129.

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot, 
trout stream. ,7 years old split, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell-
ing for $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. 649-5245.

VERNON — New raised Ranch, 
3 twin size bedrooms, 114 baths, 
2 fireplaces, built-in stove and 
oven, large lot, excellent resi-
dential irea. Selling for $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5246 or Paul Correnti, 648- 
6363.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 6% rooms, full 
walk-out basement, large wood-
ed lot, convenient to Manches-
ter and Vernon shopping cen-
ters. Price $16,200. Phone 643- 
0186. After 6:30, AX 5-9691.

ANDOVER — For $18,800 
Charming lakefront year 
'round dwelling, 8 rooms, 
fireplaces, many other attrac 
live features. Alice Clampet 
Realtor, 649-4548, member 
Multiple Usting.

SuborlMui F ar 8*la  75

so. Wl! 
room Spl 
lly room

3R—Spacious 6H 
paneled tarn- 

bar, near bus
and (hopping. >J,S00. Boys* 
Agency, 643-4805.

P A G E  I W H T E B l  

Suburban F a r  8 i Jb  7^

50 aeifo
re 5 -b ^

NORTtl COVENTRY 
form, email pond, forge 
room brick Ranch home. 60x® 
cement Mouk heated outlmlM' 
fog, Ideal for onbnals or 
btes. Owner’s loae, only IM.OOq. 
Lawrence F. Ffono, lUaltov, 
648-2766. Charles Nichofoo^ 
742-6S64, Dolores L. Merritt, 
6464M24.

COVENTRY INVHM'
$130 monthly income from'
S room homes, located in 
corner of a 300x150 business 
zoned corner lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R i a l  t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364, Dolorea L- 
Merritt. 646-0424.

Bolton

7 ROOM  R A N C H

6 years ago this home was 
costom built for our sellers. 
Now they need more room.
If you like built-ins, fire-
place, rec room and a 2-car 
garage under this is it! 
$17,500. J. Gordon, 646- 
5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTHHl PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306.

W a n tcd -^ flea l ffotmte 77

f^U aiV E  LlBTINGB o f  real 
esfoto. commercial, residential 
antViante. Every property hoe 
a b u fe r -^  years’ experience, 
Call EveretKT. McKinney Real- 
ty , Company^..Bolton Notch, 
643-3141. N

L ega l N otice

AT A
h«ld At

*A OOUKT o r  PROBATE
within and for the 

  Toi- 
tlM

COVENTRY — 140’ waterfront, 
8-bedroom year 'round home, 
20x30’ living room, overlooking 
lake, panelfog and wall to wall 
carpeting, beanied ceiling, shed 
plus caroort, exciHent buy, 
$20,900. B 4  C Realty, Inc., 
643-2325, 648-6696.

Vernon. ____
Diairict of BUlneton. County of Tol-
land State of Connecticut.
36Ui day of Februarj-. 1968.

Preaent. Hon. Thomaa F. Rady,

^'Batata of John Miffitt. late of 
Vernon. In aald Ellatrict. deceased.

Upon the appilca-tlon of the ad- 
miniatratnr c.t.a. of the eatMe x 
aaid daceased for an order of aaja 
of eertsln real estate situated in 
the lV>wn o f Vernon, partlcularlr 
described in aoid application it ia 

ORDEIRED: That aald appltcatlon 
be heard and determined at tha 
Probate Office In Vernon, on tha 
8th day of March, 1968, at 10.30 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
public noUc* be given to all persona 
mterested in soio estate^ to appear^^
If they aee eSuae, ahd be beard
thereon by publlahln* a copy at Ms 
order In a  newspaper having a cir-
culation In Bold Probate D istr i«  oB 
or before February 27. 1968 and re-
turn make to tWa Court of the no- 
tlce

HAZEL M. CARTSai, 
e As m. Clerk.

Bolton

Town Meeting Set on Fiscal Year Change

EIGHT ROOM Cape, I or 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fire-
place, rec room, plu.s det., wall 
to wall carpeting in living room 
and dining room, dishwasher, 
disposal, aluminum storms 
suid screens, 2-car garage, near 
schools and shopping. Reduced 
to $18,8(X). Call owner, 649-4436.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-(amily dwell-
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4643, Member Mul-
tiple lAsting.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800., 
wc" built 6-room dwelling, con-
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real-
tor, 649-4548, Member Multiple 
Listing.

5-6 DUPLEX, location ideal tor 
children, rea-'cnably priced at 
$19,300. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOMS, all improve-
ments, with garage, apply at 
132 Maple St.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar-
age, near all sehooli. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2V4 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2 
car garage, city utilities, im-
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

THREE ROOM Apartment, all 
improvementa, 186 Blaeell 
Btreet.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, available Ijnmedlately, 
near bus line and atores. 648. 
8878.

TWO ROOM haaUd apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 16 De-
pot Squall' 643-5660 alter 8.

IF INTERESTED — B room 
 tngle home, furnished, middle 
aged, no cWldren, reasonable. 
649-9034.

NEW 4 4̂. rooms, appliances, 
overlooking Center Park. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 648.1567,

MODERN 8 room garden apart 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and dispoaal, vlC' 
Inlty of Parkade. No lease rb 
quired. Coll 528-6225, .9;30-4 
p.m.; or 649-1156 after 4:80.

FIVE ROOM duplex, $90 
monthly, children accepted 
Call 649-1)192.

THREE ROOM heated apart 
ment, cabinet kitchen, appli 
ancas, qrarage, redecorated, 
aduHa, third floor. 649-0068.

FiumiBhsd A p a rtm in ts  6S-A

NICELY FURNIBHBD 8-room 
iapartonent, well heated, hot 
water Included, lovely apacloua 
nounte la North Coventry, $90. 
TOS-Blii!̂ . '

For R ent

n ia u A  A O ^ 'o f f l o e  oa. Dual- 
ground floor, 670 VJtin 

" platitF o l porkfog. BIB-

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW USTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
hqilt-ine, tile bath, large fam-
ily- room, patio, outside bar-
becue, city utilities, combina-
tion windows, treed lot, excel-
lent oondltion. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

TWO-FAMILY, built 1964, alu-
minum storm windows, nice 
yard, full cellar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,900. 
Good Investment. Owner, 646- 
0103.
  »  '  

PU B LIC  G O L F  COU RSE

. . . doesn’t have greens 
better than the lawn sur-
rounding this 7 - room 
Raised Ranch featuring 
two of everything; Garage, 
fireplace, bathe, etc.

]. D. Realty C a

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel-
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 114 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 648-6930.

NEJW 2 FAMILY, 5-4. under 
construction, two heating sys-
tems, large lot  ̂ central loca-
tion. Call Builder, Leon Ciea- 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as 
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
8 - room Ranch, attached gar-
age, 3 bedrooms, big fireplaced 
living room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi-
tion, $16,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor^, 649-2813.

648-5129 648-8779

COLONIAL— 6 generous” sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new-
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
brand new 514 room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $15,200. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtore, 649- 
2813.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din-
ing room down. 8 bedrooma up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,(K)0. 
Wolverton Agency, Reaitori, 
649-2818.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Ageney, 649-8664.

MANCaiESTER — Bolton — An 
said! acres. Now under con-
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees,, Ule' bath, 
garage, fireplace, bot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Lespersmee, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Good mulU 
pie dwelling. A three family 

  (3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen-
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Brick venepr 
Colonial-Cape built 1964-65, fea 
tures Include a 3-car garage 
2 full baths, 8-zone heat, 3 bed 
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, builtin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc 
cupancy. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIVACY — 5>/4 acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, brleM- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaceie, - beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed-
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, IJ4 baths, 3-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

O N L Y

TW O  W E E K S  L E F T

, ; to choose the color of
the exterior of this 6 room 
Cape, garage, fireplace, ex-
cellent plumbing, heating 
and wiring, St. James' par-
ish, choice loteUoo, $17,400.

). D. Realty 'C a
648-6129 648-8779

COLONIAL—Bu#a|amUy sbMd 
latohsn, distoi* rdcs$i, IM ac 
room with flroplaaa. "'B baa- 
rooms, baths, S0NSIM4 ,
B o r o h ,  \ a o ^  rm a k H  
A f^ y . 840-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Usfln*. 
Bpoclous 4 • room Colonial, 
brsesswajr, arerslsad ipnga , 
flrepfooS' fUninf room, flno le- 
eatlon. Priood right. Hayos 
Aganoy. MB4I0B.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, 4 bodrooms, dining

NEW LISTING - -  Six room split 
with rec rcxim, 114 baths, beau 
tlful enclosed patio with Jalou 
sie windows, extra large 
garage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utiUtlis, hot wa-
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Priced at,qnly 
$32,0(X). Charles Lesperance 
649-7620.

OWNER
Cape,

SELLING 6 room 
?ellent condition, out

in about a month to see If the 
town  will approve changing to 
a uniform fiscal year and ap-
prove a bond Issue of around 
$300,000 to accomplish the 
change.

Norman Preuss, chairman of 
the board of finance, appeared 
ait the selectmens meeting last 
night, along  with board member 
William Riley, to ask the se-
lectmen to arrange a town 
meeting. '

An opportunity for the town 
to vote approval or disapproval 
of renovations to the' Com-
munity Hall basement wUl also 
be on the to-wn meeting agenda..

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra appeared at a meeting of the 
Public Building Commission 
(PBC) last night and asked the 
commission to find a way to put 
the renovation proposal on the 
town meeting call. In .this way, 
he said, town officials can as-
certain if townspeople want to 
go ahead with preliminary 
plans. . . .

Moira pointed out that money 
for renovations is already avail-
able in the Reserve ^   ̂ m
Capital and N on -R ecu n ^  Ex- J  r a C t O F  ,

for which a miU i* set

feet, with two 12-foot over-
head doors. The plans will be 
available in six to eight weeks. 
Money for the project was â v- 
propriated at the annual town 
meeting. .

In other business the PBC 
voted to ask representatives 
from four companies bidding 
on^Ught control drape* for the 
new school to come to a meet-
ing March 16 to explain their 
bids further.

The companies asked are 
Mar-Sal Drapery Shop, Man-
chester; G. Fox, Thomas W. 
Rafferty and Harris Office 
Blquipment Co., all of Hartford. 
The di'apes are to shut out light 
when audio-visual equipment ia 
being used. Bids were asked on 
'different numbers of class-
rooms, from 2 to 18.. Some of 
the bid returns were baaed on 
windows, and each company 
sent samples of materials.

The bids were opened at a 
February board of education 
meeting.

Bolton

pensea 
aside each year.

If the town awroves the ns- 
cal year changeover, taxpayera 
will have a grace period ^  a 
few weeks next y e a r .  This 
year’s taxes will he due May 
15 to June 16. Next year’s tax-
es will be due in July. J966.

The selectmen listed three 
highway projects to be done in 
addition to the usual road re-
sunfacing this year. The most 
extensive Is the widening of 
School Rd.. between Hebron Rd. 
and Brandy St. This is one of 
the roads traveled by buses on 
the way to the new Junior-sen-
ior high school.

A , dribble drain will be in- 
etalled along the west side of 
Hebron Rd. starting somewhere 
opposite Shoddy Mill Rd. and 
going to a brook below Pot-
ter’s house.

A large piece of ledge that 
protrudes Into Birch Mt. Ext 
will Ibe removed, eliminating a 
turn that is particularly dan-
gerous when drivers do not 
stay on their own aide of the 
road. .

It was reported that the dog 
warden made 13 investigations 
during January and that he 
spent the week of Jan. 4 c ^ -  
vassing house to house with 
the slate dog warden for un 
licensed dogs. The canvass %rill 
continue at a future date. Thir-
ty warnings were issued.

First Selectman Morra told 
the P®C that the town defi-
nitely needed more office space 
This can be provided by reno-
vating the basement of the 
Community HaU, the rear of 
which is at ground Ibvel, he said. 
Morra said that turning the re-
mainder of the basement into a 
.large play Area, for Scout meetr 
!ings and the Ifoe, was not as 
Important. *

He clteiil the increasing de- 
maiM) for filing cabinet storage 

places by all

Finally Coming

Maybe it's the touch o< 
spring in the Bolton air. 
Maybe it’s the feeling that 
a long and arduous task is 
nearly done. 'Whatever the 
reason, Douglas Cheney, 
public building commission 
chairman burst into a Rob-
ert Bums poem last night 
In the middle of a meeting 
after announcing that tha 
highly conU'oyerslal trac-
tor for the hlgli school waa 
to be finally deUvered this 
morning. Delivery had been 
expected tii time to make 
use of the snow plow at-
tachment.

Cheney quoted the lines,
“The best laid scliemes of 
mice an' men, gang aft 
a-gley.” He then went back 
to L'no begrinning of the ode, 
called “To a Mouse," which 
begins,

“Wee, sleeklt, cow’rln,, 
Um’rous. beastle,

O, what a'panic’s in thy 
brenstie!"

and quoted as far as he was 
able.

Since the tractor has a 
mower attachment, tha 
poem may be more appro-
priate Uian he realized. 
Bums wrote the poem to 
tha mouss “on turning her 
up in her nest with the 
plough.”

Matthews to get an eetlmate 
for two outalde lights to be 
placed under the eaves at the 
high school, with a time-delay 
switoh.

Sorvtoea Tomorrow 
An Ash Wednesday sarvice 

win be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church. It wUl be a joint serv-
ice with United Methodist 
Church.

AU Congregational choir* wUl 
rehearse tonight instead of to-
morrow, at their usual times.

The meeting of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
United Methodist <3hurch sched-
uled for tonight has been post-
poned to  March 16.

Aahee will be dUtrlbuted to-
morrow at St. Maurice Church 
after 8 a.m. Maas, at 4 p.m. and 
8:15 p.m. The first BItola serv-
ice in accordance with the new 
liturgy wUl be held in oon- 
necUon with the evening dfo- 
trlbution of aahee.

On Friday there 'WlU be Oom- 
munlon at 8 a.m., Masses at 9 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; confession* 
from 7:30 to 7:60 a.m. and 6 to 
6:20 p.m.

The 40 Hour devoUon wUl 
begin at 9 a.m. Friday and end 
after the 11:30 Mass Sunday. 
Psuishoners are asked to sign 
up for half-hour periods of 
adoration from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. The us-
ual H«iy Hour wlU be held Fri-
day from 9 to 10 p.m. The Noc-
turnal Adoration Socldty will 
staff the hours from 10 p.m. 
to 6 am. Saturday.

Church Supper Set 
TTie Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church are holding a 
Shrove Tuesday pancake 
tonig^ from 6 to 7 at the parWi 
house.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Little 
are in charge of the supper and 
will be ou sted  by Mrs. George 
R i^ell and Mrs. John Ho4mes. 
Tickets will be sold at the door.

Children under 7 wUl be ad-
mitted free of charge; children
7 through 12, half price. The 
public 1* invited.

Troop Enteirtaine Troop 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 

will entertain Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 668 tonight from 6:80 to
8 at United Methodist Church. 

Bodge work wlB be on display
and groups working on different 
badges give demonstrations. 
Girls -working on a dance badge 
will teach a dance. The ztory 
tellers will tell a story. Girls 
working on the magic carpet- 
badge will preaent a skit. There 
will also be a first aid demon 
stratlon.

Refreshments, made by girt* 
working on a cooking badge, will

troop acting a* hoeteoses. Moth- 
era may attend.

Ftremen to Meet
The regular monthly meeting 

of the fire department arlll be 
held tomorrow at 8 pjn. at the 
firehouse.

The fire department will be 
hosts to the Willin^antlc Switch-
board Fire Chiefs Association 
Thursday at 8 pm . The Ladies 
Auxiliary is in charge of re-
freshments.

The department waa called 
out Saturday at 13:70 p.m. to 
a grass fire at the home ed 
Victor Binks on the Manchester 
aide of Lake *t. Bolton waa 
called aa well as Mancheeter 
because the fire was so dose to 
the town border. Chief Peter 
MAssoUnl reported that the fire, 
having escaped from an Inciner-
ator, roared through foot-high 
dry grase on that windy after-
noon before being stopped at 
the Bolton hnc.

BCoMheeter Evening HeihM 
Bolton (wireepoodent, Olemewdl 
Young, telephone 648-808L

Montreal B1 a s t 
Takes 26 Lives

Lenten Services^ Masses 
Listed for Ash Wednesday

Cape, excellent condition, out- apace and meeting places by ail 
skirts of town, lot 140x150, town'jfodles, and .pointed out 
fireplace, aluminum, screens, -   ^  — i—..
doors, $14,900. Pall owner.

room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga-
rage, only $18,600. Hutchms 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

649-7578.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful
ranch, forg# living room, for- _______________________________
mal d f o ^  room, cabinet ^  MANCHESTER — Spacious

EXCEPTIONAL 6.room Cape, 
fireplace, aluminum storm* 
and acresns, attached garage,

Sriced for quick sale. (3uir- 
lon Real Estate, 643-0683.

kltcbea, 3 bedrooma, recrea-
tion room, landscaped- yard. 
Marlon B. Robsrtabn, Realtor, 
643-5958.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma, 3 baths,, lot 72x151. 
Marlon B. Itobartoon. Realtor. 
443-6068.

ICAMCBBBTER -  Mtw 7 room 
raised ranch, fon ic*.
buill-ias, 1\4 bathiTlt a o n  «o$, 
tramendous value, BoyM Agso- 
ey, 64S-480B.

custom built home in excellent 
reeidentlal area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrdoms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
conditoned, minimum mainte-
nance inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

MAlWa a a rfm t' Maw B 
tfgrnpip Obtanfoli 
yosn. famltar 
UtelMB. f  war 

...Orwitaif room.
H a ^  Agooey,

B room 
1 ttvtni 
boOtS

RA)fC6r-i^a fo n *  rooms, Mill 
room, tart* living room wli 
firepfoos, 1  bodraoma, on* ear 
ganga, foval lot, I16,M0. PbO-

$18,506, MANCHESTER — •- 
room Cape, dormera. fireplace, 
garage, aluminum storm win- 
(tqwB. Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, 446-010l>

MAMCHBBTPi —  modern 6 
room Romfo, near acbools, bus, 
 biiDpiilnf. Dining room, S ,bed< 
rooms, Uteban with- built-foa, 
fuU tm m sn t, 106x200 lot. Bel 
Air Real Bstats, 648-»88a.

i-tifE NEW 6 room Colonial, 
brick and afonglt sxtarior, 
pUatorad uraBs, firapfoos, dliv 
h g room. Qwaor will aaerlfioo. 
BMgm k tm a r, HkUM.

that the board of tax review, 
which was meeting in the alngle 
conference room last night. 
Should have Ita oWn office. Mor-
ra aald that the new conserva-
tion conunlsalon would soon be 
needing storage space and that 
the town health and eanllation 
Officers had requested a record 
file. He added that. U Bolton 
got a resident etate trooper ah 
office would be needed for him.

PBC chairman Douglas Che-
ney delegated to James Norris 
the taak of deciding w tet to put 
as the town moMlng call to 
get a consensu*'from the town 

Robert Warfel reported that 
representatives from the Uni-
versity of OonnecUcut bad 
looked over the propoaed site 
for a pole buUdfoi tabotue town 
road equipment. Ths university 
will draw up plans for a build-
ing with a pitched V-ataaped 
roof, to be looOtsd 10 to 16 feet 
away from ths town garaga, 
with ttalcagsat fllmsiialon run< 
nine north-south.’'

M ono, who had « rM M to  
as^ad that tha building a& 
taohad to  ths town garag* and 
hav* tha aam* roof IttM, mat 
wMh tha UOonn mato and ap- 
profvsd ths «hahg«,

Tbs Imlkhag ed

Churchas In Manchester and< Church 
the surrounding towns tomor-
row will enter the Lenten Sea-
son with special Ash Wednesday 
services and Mosses.

Services in Manchester’s pro- 
testant. churches are Concordia 
Lutheran, noon and 7:80 p.m.,
Holy Communion: Presbyterian,
7:80 p.m.; South Methodist, 7 
p.m.; Trinity Covenant, 7:80 
p.m.; Holy Communion: Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran, 7 :S0 
p.m.. Holy Communion; North 
Methodist. 8 p.m.; and Bt.
Mary’i  B placi^ l, 6, 8 and 10 
a.m., Holy Oonununlon, and 7:80 
p.m.. Litany and PanetentlaJ Of-
fices; Emanuel Lutheran. 11 
aan. and 7:80 pjn^ Holy Com-
munion.

Area proteatant churchee will 
have Aah'Wednesday aervloa* 
at Union OongrmUonal of 
RockvlUo, 8 p.m., Woman’B Fel-
lowship Communion; Bt. John’s 
B^ecopol of RockvlUa, 6 and 10 
o.m. and 6:80 p.m., Holy Com- 
munion; St. Osorge's Episcopal 
of BoMoo, 10 a.m., Hhw Com- 
mufoon, and 8 p.m.. Evening 
prayer and PaaManUal Office; 
m. Pat*r*a Epiampsl of Warp< 
ptag, I ;* )  and 8 a.m „ Holy Com- 
m tnon, sad 7:40

of the Assumption, 
Masses at 7:45 a.m. and 7:36 
ijn. ashes distributed after 
loth Masses and at 3 p.m.; St. 

Bartholwnew’s, Masses at 6:30 
and 9 a.m., Bible VlgU Service 
at 7:30 p.m., ashes distributed 
after Masses and the Blbie 
Service and at 4 p.m.; St.

& » . ,  Utany 
and PanataBtfol Offloas and 
BectvUfo l iittad id . 7:80 p.m. 

nun' 
and

dHUdMB wfll - ba

«atrtb«ttM  e(

Bridget’e, Maaaas at 6 and 7 
a.m., ashes dlatributed after 
Masses and at 4:30 and 7:30 
p.m.; St. James', Masses at 7 
and 7:45 sjn., aahea diBtributed 
after both Masses and at 8:30 
and 7:30 p.m.; and St. John’s 
PoUoh Nationar Catholic. 8 :SP 
ajn., bleeatag and dlatritouUon 
of ashes, and 7 pjn.. Bitter 
Lamentations and fUatrlbutkm 
of ashes.

Ash Wednesday M iiaas In 
area CAthoUc churches are 
scheduled aa follows: Saorad 
Heart Of Vernon. Masaaa at 
0:45 ajn. and 7:30 pJn., dlatri- 
buUon of aahea after both 
Masses and at S:16 p jn .; -St. 
Bernard’s of Rockville, Maas at 
7:30'son.. Banadlction o f the 
Bleaaed BaorainaotAt 7:00 
ashas distrlhutad after Mo m  
and >.n*Ai«tiMi and at 1 and 3 
fun.; 8L Franoia of Aastal

Windsor. Miseee at 0:30 
and B e «p , nooa and 5:80 and 
7:80 pan., aabaa diatrlbotad at-
tar 111" -------- and Bt Maurtoa
at Boltoa. Maas at B aja.. aMr 
aistribulad adtar Maas and at

(Oonttnned from Page One)
i/     I
achool. Other homeleae persona 
were taken to downtown b o f^ .

,The ejoplosion (xxmired about 
BOO yards from the site of anoth-
er bUwt on Aug. *6, 1966, •while 
the development was under con-
struction in whldi seven persona 
ware klUed. The cause of that 
explosion never woe ofllciaBy 
determined.

The bulldiig Ut Monday was 
oompleited In 1967. The entire 
complex ia a low-rent dSfveVop- 
ment for factory workers. Rent 
ranged from $46 a  month tor a 
bachelor suite to $66 for a five- 
room family dwelling.

A public appeal fw  blood do-
nors resuHsd in' a mammoth 
tiltffic Jam in downto'wn Moo- 
treel'y

"Thly cams by car*, taxi* 
and buses," a Red Cross 
spokesman sold. “ Some of the 
men told us they hod left their 
Jobs to give blood.”

A number of appeals tor mon-
ey to take care of the  victim* 
were launched, including one by 
the city of LaSalle, under the 
patronage of Quebec I*reinier 
Jean Lesage. ^

Curiosity seeken hindered 
emergency work at the scene, 
and an official ordered fire 
hoses turned on 76 person* who 
refused to leave a cement ra- 
talning wall over the blart stta.

Atlas - Centaur  
Rocket Explodes 
On Launch Pad

fallowai sad 8:tB pja.

u

(Oonttaned from Page One) ^

guidance sysWm and hydrogen- - 
powered second stage to send a 
payload the size c f ^ 6  2,180- 
pound Surveyor on precise 
path to the moon.

—To obtain engineering data 
on a dynamic model of Use spid-
ery Suiveybr vehicle. Ttse pay- 
load was built In the form of tha 
real thing and waa wired to 
record temperatures, vibration 
strains and notses during tha 
crIUcal launching phase. It alap 
carried the advanced Surveyor 
radio tracking transmitUra.

The Bucceoaffo Ranger sari** 
ef s p a c e d ^  ar* designed In 
photogn4di the moOn train cloaa 
range and then crash to plecs* 
oo Uw surfaes. Plctura* trans-
mitted by Rangers 7 and B 
showed detailed features but did 
not answer tha vital quertfon 
whether the surface Is strow 
enough to support manned fond-
fog*.

Most experts baUsva man oan 
fond aafsiy thsr*. but soma faal 
a ^pooedilp might b* swaDowad 
in a aaa of dud or oei*iwta* b* 
damaged by a' weak anrfaoa 
atnieture. It will b* up to ttw

gvan-alMt Burroyor k»
Id onl.
Th* Blirroyore wtu d m  to- 

van* roebott to Btow 1 * ^
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About Town
Catholic Girl ScouU aiTd 

Brownlea ar* iwilnded to a^ 
Ui« 8 ajn. Maaa on Girt 

■cout Sunday, March 7, in thalr 
Veapeetive pariahedr A oommun- 
km breakfast will be served at 
•  at St. James' School. Ticketa 
may be <*Uined by Thursday 
from the leaders ol the Girl 
Scout and Brownie troops or 
from Mrs. John Schelbenpflug, 
S81 School St.

Donald L. McLafan, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Mc- 
Lagan of 66 Oxford St., has 
been named to the dean’s Hat at 
Trinity College for work corn- 
plated during the first term.

•nie Daughters o f Union Vet-
erans of the Civil War will 
meet tonight ait 8 at the home 
e f Mrs. H c^ rt Schubert, 17 
Summer St.

FOR RENT
8 and Id mm. Movie Projee- 
toTs Bound or silent, also 
85 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
POI Main St.—Tel. 848-5881

MendMrs of the Oristoforo 
Ookxnlbo Society will meet to-
night-at 7:30 at the 'Holmes 
lOuneral Home,, 400 Main St., 
to pay respects to a member, 
the late Felix Gavello.

Frederic E. Werner and Mrs. 
LoulM Recknagel. Instructors 
of piano and organ at The Wer-
ner Studio. have announced that 
the first In a series of mid-
season recitals wlH be held Sun-
day at 3:30 pjn. In the dhapel 
of South Methodist Church. 
Twenty students will be pre-
sented In the recital, Including 
beginners and students df a few 
yaars. Parents, friends and in-̂  
tereated persons are welcome

Edmund B. Glenn, U.S. De-
partment of State, wdll speak on 
"Challenge of the Developing 
Nations-^atlonallsm  In an In- 
ternatlon World" Thursday at 
Centinel Hill Hall, Hartford. 
The program, arranged by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organisations, will be from 
10:15 am. to 2 p.m.

Members of Campbell Coun-
cil, K n l^ ts  of Columbus, will 
meet tonight at 7 at the K of C 
Home and proceed to 25 Benton 
St. for the recitation of the 
Roeary at 7:30 for a late mem-
ber, John F. Shea Sr.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.in. at the Masonic Tem-
ple for tha annual meeting and 
election xrf officer*. Thera 
be refreshments wid a soctaf.

DAV Auxiliary will meet to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW  Homs.

Manchester Grange will me^t 
tomorrow at 8 pm. at Orange 
Hah. The first and second de-
grees will be conferred.

The (executive board of the 
Green School PTA wUl meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
school Ubrary. ,

There will be a breakfast on 
Sunday at 7:30 a.m. In Neill 
Hall for all adult and Girl 
Scouts who attend St. Mary’s 
Church. The event Is In honor 
of Girl Scout Sunday. For res-
ervations, contact Mrs. Charles 
Covey of 6 Frances DC. or Mrs. 
Everett. Kelsey of 28 Autumn 
St., by Thursday.

Transition to Math’ 
Outlined for School Board

A g  r tru p o f maihertaUcstlbg; It was developed orlglnaUy

Percy Smith Circle, WSCS, 
of South Methodist Church, 
will attend the Ash Wednesday 
Service tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 

!the church. There will be a 
business meeting after the 
service in Susannah Wesley 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bring Ideas for the fair.

■

WED. ONLY!

5 9
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

MEN'S AND BOYS' NEOUTE

HALF $' 
SOLES

•  W E’RE OPEN 6 DAYS •
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED •  CHARGE IT

HOUSE &. H A LE
Q U A D iry  SHOE REPAIR  and H A T ,X ^ IJ ^ N ^ O  

■ PLEASE USB OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

'/ 5 y

FAIRW A*

r t f i  Ifa la  S t  
Dewatosni

TunipUw Ptaa 
7M Mdtte 
T te i^ lke |L 

Next to rogmkur M kt

Buy your Lontdn Fish at Pinahurst.
Fresh Sword, Haddock and Flounder Filldts 

and Fresh Oysters . . . .

CENTEIR SLICES TOP Q U ALITY  FRESHLY FROZEN

SWORDFISH...... «-------lb- 69c
A- _______

We sire getting enthusiastic comments on our Frozen Stouf- 
fers Lobster Newburg which will be featured this week 
» t  $1.99 pkg. and Stouffers Macaroni n Cheese which Is 
special at 39c.

Snow's Clam Chowder is a good buy at 2 cans 
49c and SHURFINE WHITE TUNA (solid pack 
in oil) will go on every budget list at 3 cans 
89c. We guarantee the quality of this White 
Tuna

SPECIAL FEATURE 
SHURFINE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- 

2 46 oz. CAN S 69c

ODDS 'n ENDS OF TOP QUALITY  

CLOTH BACKED PLASTIC

UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS
Vt Y i to S YA Piaooi

Naogahyide, etc. Excellent for car mate, uphol-
stery repair jobs, cushioiw, window benches, chair 
seats, bar stools, etc.

ValuM To $5.95 Per Yard 

Now Priced Fraiki ^^0 ^  Ronnant

(M A IN  STREET. STORE O N LY )

1 g r e e n  STAMPS! I

Nutmeg Forert, Tall Cedars 
of LAanon, will attend a Com-
munion Breakfast S u n d a y ,  
March 14 at 7:30 a.m., at Hock- 
anum Methodist. C3iurch, 178 
Main St., East Hartford. Com-
munion ^rill be at 6:30 a.m. The 
Men’s Club of the church ^11 
serve’ the breakfast. Manches-
ter and Rockville Chapters of 
DeMoIay will attend the event. 
Reservations close March 10 
and may be made with Dean 
Cronklte, Grand Tall Cedar, 28 
Crescent Court, BJaet Hartford.

The Class of 1950 .^of East 
Hartford High School wUl have 
a reunion June 5 at Sunset 
Ridge. Those wishing to attend 
may contact Mrs. Anne TTio- 
man Cushman of 593 Burnham 
St., East Hartford.

Members o f the Ladled of, St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:30 
to pay respects to the late John 
Francis Stiaa Sr., at hta home 
at 25 Benton St. Hla wife la a 
member of the group.

The reunion committee of the 
Class o f 1945, Manchester High 
School, w ill meet Thursday at 
8:30 p.m. a i the home of Mrs. 
Rosalind Turitlngton Quiah, 110 
Forest St. Those attending are 
reminded to bring namea and 
addresses of classmates not yet 
contacted.

British American Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the club-
house. A fter a business meet-
ing. Rick Forzano,. head foot-
ball coach at the University of 
ConnecUcut, will speak and 
show movies. A  buffet will be I served.

Phi Theta Chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Patricia Ward, 37 Hartland Rd. 
Mias Michele PelUer will pre-
sent the program.

taachera and adrainUtratora 
outlined the New Math .pro-
gram to the educational policies 
committee o f the board of ed-; 
ucatlon last nlghL 

ft  was the first o f many 
meetings the committee plans 
to hold with-teachers of all 
the subject areias in the next 
months.

The teachers' came loaded 
with workbooka, textbooks, and 
math studies moat o f which 
seemed to have a modem ap-
proach — or ao their titles 
would Indicate.

Albert Hadaglan, head of the 
math curriculum committee and 
a teacher at Bennet J u n i o r  
H l ^  School, read a ,report the 
committee had prepared, re-
viewing the progress made in 
preparing for the Introduction 
of the new math Into the 
school system.

Most of the report dealt with 
the areas the committee had 
acted on since its inception In 
the spring of 1963. The first 
was a study of the modem 
math textbooks: swond, sev-
eral pilot projecU being par-
ried on at all levels; third, the 
drawing up of a curriculum 
guide for the e l e m e n t a r y  
schools; and fourth, teacher 
training.

The report detailed the train-
ing program up to the end of 
this academic year and named a 
number of altematlves for fu 
ture training programs.

The one that seemed to arouse 
I the most support-was a special 
one or two semester course at 
which the 200 elementary teach-
ers could more firmly ground 
themselves In modern mathe-
matics.

for tha slow child,
.Before the emphasis was on 

compuUUonat skills; now It la 
on conceptual understanding.

The whole system has been, 
revamped to make mathemat- 
Ica kt idl levels more systemat- 
Id.' Before new math tte  tran-
sition from elemetnary to sec-
ondary school was difficult be-
cause c f a radical change in  
method* and la n g u ^ . The new 
math buOda from .the first grade 
and carries the dhild through to 
the 12th with the same concepts 
and language.

Many of the signs, symbols, 
and concepts havt been taken 
from logic.

Dr. Schardt and Beldon 
Schaffer, another member of 
the boart committee, learned 
that Manchester was presently 
In a transitional phase. The 
committee U working slowly 
because-it wants to be sure Ol 
having a good 'over-all plan, 
good texts, and trained teach-
ers before shifting to a more 
radical new math emphasis.

Now the new math language 
— sets, empty sets, the laws of 
conunutatloii and association, 
real numbers, closures—la be-
ing used In many classes, but in 
a tiidiUonal structure.

Besides training' teachers, an-
other area of concern to the 
math curriculum committee Is 
thi selection o f textbooks.

Mrs, Dorothy B. GethceU, the 
teacher of the first grade pilot 
project, said that the book 
being tried there wae top ad-

vancwl «b e  aald that tha 
dren love It but that It takaa 
the teacher more time to ex-
plain the exercises than It does 
to do them.

The ensuing discussion on 
texts revealed that although 
there were only a few model 
now math studies, there were 
many commercial textbooks out 
now, each vying to Introduce 
their varlaUon of the new math.

The ScKbol Math Study Oroup 
(SO d^ ) at Yale University 
published such a model program 
ten or 16 years ago; It  was de-
veloped by experts to Inspire 
the Introduction of new math 
Into schools and to offer to com 
merdal textbook publishers a 
program of study based on the 
new math.

One of the pilot project teach 
era, Mrs. Joan Rogers, said that 
her fourth grade dgse at Wad-
dell was using the SMBO study 
this year and that the enthusl- 
tuim and understanding of the 
kids Is much greater than It has 
been In the past.

With the money alloted for 
textbooks In next year’s pro-
posed budget, the curriculum 
committee plans to purchase 
transitional texts.

The selection will be made on 
basis of -surveys of the com 
petlng modern n\ath texts and 
the results of the pilot projects.
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TURNPIKE TEXACO, INC.
BROAD AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPEN 24 HOURS

W ASHING— W AXING— iGREASB 

OIL CHANGE— GASOLINE  

RUST PROOFING— ^MINOR REPAIRS  

DONE W HILE YOU SLEEP  

LEAVE YOUR CAR IN  THE EVENING  

HAVE IT ALL SET FOR THE  

NEXT MORNING

    
  

  

   
  

   

     
    

    

Space Heater Stolen

A space heater valtied at 
about $200 was reported stolen 
from the rear o f a truck park-
ed at Glenney L u m b e r  Co. 
yesterday about noon. Ttie 
heater, belonging to Squlllacotel 
Builders, Newington, was used 
for drying the Inside plastering 
of buildings.

DOUBLE SinfC STAMPS 

WEDNESDAYS
RALPH STENCE— FIRST AGAIN  

WITH SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST

OPEN 24 HOURS
BROAD and MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
643-2176— MANQHESTER— 643-2177

Such a course Is now being 
given by Wllllmantlc State Col-
lege to the teachers in Elling-
ton. ,

But before the session went | 
on too much further, the chair-
man of the board subcommittee. 
Dr. Walter Schardt, expressed 
a desire to ground . htmewlf A 1 
little more firmly In the wew] 
approach. Some of the answatal 
he received to his questlOtl j 
"What is the i^losophy of Oiaj 
new math,”  foHow.

It is an attempt to get chit-1 
dren to . see the strticture of 
n^athematics. Such an abstract 
overview, would give them more 
flexIblUty to enter Into concrete 
situations of any nature.
,J t  U a trend away from the 
rote learning of facts, the "so-
cialized" math of counting] 
change and figuring income tax-
es to a conceptual at^roach.

It  encourages more oreatlvl-1 
ty. It  starts with understand-

BARRiCiNi
eKdoslvdy at

Liggeff Drug
PAKKADE

EYE-GLASSES by

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glasa Servics

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun-, 
glasses — prompt re-
pairs.

18 Asylum Street- 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 ,
Tei: 522-0757

I

Enrico F. Reaie

TENDER YCfUNG BEEF L IV E R .............lb. 49c

CENTER CUT PORK CH O PS.................... lb. 79c

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc.
302 M AIN STREET

why it pays to 

an electric water heater
GLASS ENCLOSURES

FOR BATHTUBS 
m d SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A-N- to 5 P  J L  
SATURDAY 8 AM. to 18 IfOOE

J. A. WHITE 8USS QO.
31 Mim M St.— PhoM Ml f .7322

HO I
400 MAIN $T»ECT’ «MANC3Etm,<;ONN.

A l l O f  This h  For 
Your Ufmosf Com fort

V-'

O u r  m o d o rn f u n t r a l  h o m i  i i  w rrangoci, 
f u r n i ih o d  a n d  a q u i p p f d  t a  p r o v id a  
c o m f o r t  f o r  f a m i l ia o  in  f f m # o f  so r r o w . 
T h is i t  r a f l o c t a d  In t h a  d a e P r ' o f  o i ir  
h o m o , w h ic h  m a t c h a t  ,t ha c o w f b t t i n g  
t o n #  o f  o u r  s a r v i c a .

1  T M O W a
O f D K

IOUIH3M
■HnMci

^  Flam alaas o p ara t io n . A n  a l a c t r i c  w a t e r  
h ea te r is os clean a t  the light b u lb  you r e a d  b y .

Nothing to b u y .  A ll you ever p a y  is o low
f e e a d d e d  to your regu la r service b ill.

Froo normol ina ta llo t io n .
Unless yours is a  ra re situat ion, hookup shouldn t 

cost you 0 cent .

Amplo hot w otor. Y o u ' l l  g e t  a  h e a t e r  
prop er ly size d to yo ur fa m ily's ne eds a n d  d esires.

No mointononco w orrioa. Rare ly d o es on 
electric w ater hea te r n e e d at tent ion. If yours 

ever d o es, the cost wiH not b e  c h a rg e d  to you.

For d e t a ils, coU your p lumbing or e lec tr ica l cont ract or, your d e a le r , 

o r t h e l o c a l  o f f ic e  o f  Th e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r ic  Ligh t C o m p a n y .

T h .  > H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

I

’V ,

7-̂ '
w ,.-

am m e compan y
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